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Penta^n Orde’rs,̂ tSteel Purchases Shifted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Penlagoo today ordered defenaa 
contractora and tbeir auppliera to 
ahift atael purchaaca to thoae com
panies which have not raised 
prices.

The action was announced by 
Becretary ef Defense Robert S. 
McNamara.

la a statement and brief news

conference. McNanuu-a aiso said 
that:

If the steei price increase “ fans 
out" across we country's econo
my, national defense costs could 
rise a billion dollars or more a 
year.

The impact of increased costs 
could affect the dollar balance 
abroad and “ we cannot expect to 
maintain our forces overseas if

our trade balance does not im
prove."

At the direction of President 
Kennedy, the Pentagon is exam
ining possible substitutes for steel 
steel.

McNamara uid that iron and 
steel prices have increased M per 
cent since 1M7, while nonferrous 
metals prices have increased only 
40 per cent.

McNamara’s news conference 
was a hasty. 10-minute affair 
which be called immediately after 
returning to the Pentagon from a 
meeting with President Kennedy. 
He cut the session wiW reporters 
short, saying he had another 
meeting scheduled.

In response to a question, Mc
Namara said he was unable to 
say what percentage of steel buy

ing is for defense purposes.
However, he said, the amount of 

steel bought directly by the tniii- 
tary is relatively small, that most 
of it is procui^ by companies 
which have contacts for weapons 
and other defense goods.

To another question, McNamara 
said that he considered the steel 
price increase "an unjustified de

velopment and 1 state that on the 
basis (rf both nty experience here 
and in industry."

McNamara was president of the 
Ford Motor Co. when be was ap
pointed defense secretary.

In his statement. McNamara 
said:

“ It is not only the effect of Wis 
prkc increase on our military 
budget that concerns me, howev

er. A matter of even greater con
cern is its effect on our forces and 
bases overseas. National security 
demands Wat our military forces 
and the forces of our allies be 
deployed around the world, wher
ever freedom is challenged.

“The U.S. military operations 
overseas today cost us some IS 
billion a year In foreign exchange.

Wo have te emu Wat O bllltNi 
each year W the expert marhat. 
We cannot expect to maintain ear 
forcee overseas if ear trade bal
ance does not improve. It wfll not 
improve if a new round ef pries 
increases is set off by the actfon 
of U.S. Steel. These price increas
es win nnake it harder to seO our 
exports abroad and wiO stimulate 
imports from abroad."

Inland Breaks Chain
Steel Price Hikes

AGRICULTURE DEPT.

U. S. Official Named 
In Estes Case Resigns

Larry
'ME A  JINX  B A IY ?  NUTSr 

berw #M a Friday Hia 1)H i, scoffs o f soporsHfton

Who's Superstifious? 
This Is A Lucky Day

By tAM BLACKBORN 
“•uneistMlous* Whs ms* Daat 

be rtmculous. oM boy.
“ Friday Is a hicky day aod whsa 

h happens ta fall m  the IIW af 
the month. M's double kiclar.

“ If you deal belitva me. mk 
my mother and father. They'll 
tell yau that about the beat darned 
thing that ever happeaed ta Warn 
oaa an a Friday tiw UUi"  

These are the views of Larry 
Alien Newrtan. whe Uvea at W  
NW nth. and thare is every rea
son ta balieve that Mr. Newtaa is 
an aothority an the subject. He 
Is sbserslag today os the sixth 
month since his birth and ht re
calls wMh pteawre Wat he made 
bis advent into this world oa an-

Lower Phone 
Rates Planned
"A  redaction In rates oe cer

tain loM diaUtvee telephone cella 
wiWin 'ftxas. which will save tele
phone users mors Wan SJ million 
dollars a yaar, will bt put into 
sffact May Byroo Alexander, 
manager of the local Southsraetem 
Bell Telephone Co. office, an- 
Bouhoad today.

"In general tha rate reduction 
will sp^y te station-to-Btation end 
person • to • person cMls of more 
than in  miles," Alexander said. 
The reduced rates will apply to 
nearly 17 milUea colls a year with
in the state. The redoetkm win 
range from five to II cents for a 
throe minute call.

Alexander said these are typical 
examples of the new rates for 
three minute day time calls (with 
old rates In perenthesisi;

Statlon^o-station: Big Spring to 
Dallas I I . «  (l.t f); to tfouaton, 
l i n  (|l.Jgl; to Son Aatonio, M
(11.08); a

Ptraan-to-Person; Big Spring to 
Dallas ll.n  ($1.71); to Hooston, 
13 n  te San Antonio,
I I 10 (I1.7D,

Alaxaador pointod out that tha 
rednctlen doaa not apply to eWar 
aUlw, nor doea R a m  ta calls of 
abort distancos wriWia tha stata. 
The reduced rates reeuR from ac- 
rouating changca recently arrived 
St by M wement between the 
Ffdaral Communicatieo Commla- 
sM  and the Notionai Assodatian 
i f  Rallmad and Utility 
ttm m  W tie  M U m

other Friday the IIW — Oct. IS. 
tn i, te be precise

Hit epMen ef the day it echoed 
by Mrs. ARtert Lind^ Newton, 
his mather.

"Larry has been a lucky baby." 
she said. "Tha only Umas be baa
baaa ta the darter stawe he waa 
bora were fer his routine check- 
opa. And aach Ume, he came 
threogh with Bying calan.”

Larry waa one af four Howard 
CoMty babias whs ware bom ea 
Friday. Oct. U. We inert reoant 
"hoodoo" day. He ia the only enc, 
apparently whe it still hi town.

He it a happy youngster, accord
ing la Ms parents, who looks on 
the world about him with placid 
gray eyes aad a friendly smile

Insofar aa he is concerned, 
every day could be Friday the 
ISth and he'd like M Jurt fine.

Larry's dad. Albert Lindrll New- 
tea works far the Ca-Op Gia. He 
has a brother Steve, who is 8% 
and a siator, Peggy, 1 Steve 
whoee birthday ie Sept II and 
Peggy who was bom on May 31. 
thinks Larry M Jurt about the beat

brother anywhere and that they 
are Mcky la have him areund.

Thare were two Friday the tSths 
M IMi. The flrtl was on Jan. 13 
aod only one baby arrived la Big 
SprM that date accordinc ta 
the recorda. She was Laaa Je 
Blakenry, daughter ef Mr. aad 
Mrs. Alvin J. Blakwiey, uiw Rvad 
at that time at 3il Utah Road.

Ob Oct U. W addittea ta Larry, 
tha records show that Kelvia 
Chortas Hattcnbach, sea af Mr. 
Md MrA Do««las E:dgar IflRtan- 
bach. then U v^  at MSI E. ISIh: 
Harvey Jae Mansfield, son rt Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Harvey Mans- 
flakL wba live M miles south ef 
Vincent; and Jennifer Lyna 
Wright, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hollis Wright, then reeid- 
ing rt MI Runnels, were also bom 
on the second Friday tha 13th of 
IWl.

An efiort oa Thureday*to con
tact theee youngsters faiM .

So the one thriving nwmber of 
the Friday I3th family ia town is 
happy Larry Newton.

And R's hia hicky day — take 
R from him.

Evangelical Group Urges 
Unity Without "A Merger
DENVER. Colo. (AP)—The Na

tional Aaaociatlon of Rvangalicals 
(NAE) has coupled a rail for 
unitad action by other chorch 
groups wiW a diaclaimer rt any 
nsed for merger ef church groupe.

One reaohition adopted by Wa 
NAE's 38th annual convention 
Thuraday appealed for broader 
oooparattve action by church

SATURDAY IS 
LILY  DAY

latarday wW be Lily Doy 
la Big Sfriag, a part af Ike 
foni-m lrtag effortt rt Ike

Tho Jonlar Tri-n-T and Bay 
Scaoto wOl be seHtag the 
RMes la the desraiawn area 
Baiarday. B isHtaia wW he 
artwd Ie asahe a dsaaMia. 
A l piueaids, rt eaorea. fs  la

groups for rtraagthening avangeli- 
cal witness and influmces.

Another reeohitioa said NAE 
Uavas “that Christian unity ta 
basicaQy a tpirttual retatlonship 
among ptMia. We believe that Wis 
unity ia manifested by love-in- 
spired MIowahip that stimulates 
rooperative effort loward a mere 
effective Chrirtian witoets without 
the ncceartty of formal ecclaaiartl- 
cal union or uniformity of practice 
and policy."

The NAE is composed of 38 
Protestant danominations repre- 
sentlng about two million mem
bers.

Aa aasociation apokesmaa aaid 
the hivRalioo to ether Chrirtiaa re- 
ligieus groupe waa intanded pri- 
miutty M  tiiooa art corroatly in- 
volvad in major church cenaoUda- 
tJaa movamanta.

"Rome it always tha aaiat." Dr, 
Makurt said. "Daapite avarturaa of 
paaee. they baliaeo true acuiTwn- 
Mm means eventual ivtum la 
Rome''

AnaUisr epaakar. Dr. Billy Gra
ham, saM Um paapia af tha warid 
k m  baaMoa M 
IBM* l i  w  taai l »  brt'

WASHINGTON (AP) — Emery 
E. Jacobs, an Agriculture Depart
ment official whoee name had 
come into the Mvartigation of 
Wert Texas financier Billie Sol 
Estes, resigned today.

Jacobs was deputy admuietra- 
tor of the Agricuttural SUbilixa- 
Uoa and Conoarvation Sarvice. a 
I18.SI8 a yaar port.

Estes is under indictment in 
Texas oa chargn of fraud in con- 
nactlon wtth his financial opera
tions.

ASKED rOK DATA
Jacobs, a native ef Pryor, 

OUa.. has baen caHed by Taxes 
Atty. Gan. Will Wilsaa to supply 
iaformotiaa aa reports that Jw 
cobs had been outnttad by Estes 
at a Dallas clothing store Eales 
has had grain ataroge dealings 
with tha AgricuMural SUMMsation 
aod Coaservatian Service.

T h e  Agriculture Department 
made public a lettar from Jacabs | 
ta Secretary of Agriculture Or-; 
viOe Preeraaa submNtiag Ms rea- ‘ 
ignotioa, effectiva today.

la R, Jacabs said he would ap- j 
pear before a Taxas board af to-! 
quiry regarding the accusalioao; 
made agatesi Mm. He said ht i 
fed he shouki make this appear
ance as a privata citisco a ^  not 
as aa employe ef the department.

ACrEPTCD
A Mwkeaman said the reaigna-

Uaa had baca acoeptad and Wot 
the department had aa further 
cumment oow regarding the mrt- 
tar, or rrlattog to other depart
ment afficiala who also had baco 
mentioned as having been out/M- 
tad by Estea. He satd the depart
ment ia toveetlgattag the whole 
raotter folly,

Wttaoa. to a baaring to Dallas. 
saM he would like ta have teati- 
meoy from Dr. Janws Ralph, a 
former aaairtant aacretary rt ag
rieuRure. and William Merris. a 
daportment empleye. aa wall os 
Jacobs.

• • •
DALLAS (AP)—Atty. Gen. Win 

Wilaon Saturday hvadcs Pecos, 
seat of Billie Sol Estes’ shaken

agriculture empiro. wiW another 
court of toquiry.

At such an inquiry here Thurs
day. Wilson invited throe officiaU 
of the Department of Agriculture 
to come to Texas to testify. Not
ing that Ms office had aa author- 
Ry ta subpoena the trio from out
side the aUta. Wilaoa said. "I 
wish ta publicly tovMa these mea 
and any others named at Wis 
bearing ta tertify.”

They were identified by Wilsoa 
ia open court aa Dr James T. 
Ralph, a former aaairtant secre
tory of agriculture, and E. E. Ja
cobs and William E. Morris, both 
Wsahtogtoe empktyta af the da- 
partmaat

Testimony of two salesmen 
failed ta ideotlfy tha own dafl- 
nMely.

ITATEME.Vr
Agriculture DeparUnent offi

cials said a rtatemaat probably

would be forthcoming today.
At least one nnore bearing. Wit 

ont St Lubbock, is planned by 
Wilson to his probe to which ha 
says ha wants ta uncover all We 
facts of the Estes case. WUaon. 
a candidate to the goveraer'y 
race, hae not <90! set a date tar 
the Lubbock court.

Thureday Wilsoa probed the 
shopping habits of Ertat ia a 
transparent effort to prove he at
tempted ta curry favor wiW Agri
culture Department employes

Testimony showed that Estes 
visitad a Dallas macialty store, 
Neiman Marcus. 1 ^  Sept $ and 
again Oct 38. Store lalsamea said 
two mce they understood wen 
Agrioukiane Department offiraU 
trere brought into the afore by 
Ertaa

In loeUroony M couldn't be ape- 
dfieany determined if Estes foot
ed the bills for two af the men

I who allegedly were in the store.
WITNESS IS DOUBTFLX

A salesman. Bob Wataoo. sWen 
askod if Estes paid for several 
purchaoas. tertified, “No. I don't 
believe he did. Mr. Estes end the 
1̂  men went into one ef the fit
ting roonM and when they canM 
out a IMUc bit later, the man 
paid me to carti and the amount 
was •433.M."

The witness said the store was 
told to mail the cirthing to Mrs. 
Peggy Aan Campbell to Wartuag- 
ton. DC. AgricuRure Departroaot 
records to WoahiiMtea listed her 
as secretary to Enwry E Jacobe. 
deputy admtoiatrater rt stele aad 
eaiiaty operatiaae rt the deport- 
meat's Apicultural Mabflisattaa 
and CenaenraUea Service.

Wilsoa said aoiiiar tha aaurts 
rt toquiry ware called to seek to-

(See ESTES, Pg, 8-A. Cat 1)

Ar« Thty Rovtn 
Mod About It?
NEW YORK (AP) — Officials 

of tha Central Park Zoo are eating 
crow today bccauae rt a mia- 
labelsd ravaa.

Hie raven — immorteUied to 
dearie versa by Edgar Allan Poe 
—has for the part aeveral months 
been identified by a sign an Ms 
cage aa a common, unsung crow.

Omitbologiats caught the error. 
Zoo officials, quick to admit their 
mistake, exptained that the ra
ven’s cage once also contatoed a 
crow. The crow had died, end 
somebody took down tho wrong 
sign.

PHONE SERVICE 
IS INTERRUPTED

A power toMare to Ike nuie 
Ceakome repeater statlaa to- 
toevapied ia<rt dkitaace tele- 
ptiene servî :e eaet aâ l iv̂ pet 
tkieogh Big Sprtag ler ap- 
prexknately two koars tkhi

' SaaMwsrtsra BeU Tcle- 
phane Ca,. saM that the power 
feOare eeearved rt Mm repeat
er atattao atght arttoe east rt 
CaaJMOM at 7:18 a.m. Ssrries 
waa reetorsd at 8:M a.ai.

The offldala rt Me phone 
’ saM that sack an ee
ls extCeaiely rare end

W T C C  Approves Resolutions 
On Water, Oil And Gas Issues

By JOE BEYER
Tiro reeolationB were pesaed 

this maming rt a meeting rt di- 
recters rt the Wert Texes Clmm- 
her rt Commerre rt the Coadtn 
Gauntry Chib.

One reeahitioa preposed by 
Eugene V. Spence, general man
ager rt the Catorado River Mu- 
nkipel Water District, pertained 
to preeervatien rt water resourcee 
ami the ether, submitted by Frank 
Kelley. CelorMlo CKy, supported 
cquReUe dealing to the racavery 
of oil aad gae.

About 18 nwiTibaw rt the ebam- 
ber ware preeeat rt the burtneas
meeting which apeaed this morn
ing. Among the gucets was Sen. 
Gearge Perthouse. Dallas, whe 
was speaker at the noon hincheon.

“ Public sentiment mus t  be 
srouaed to save what little fresh 
water we have to Wert Texas." 
Spence said, reporting on water 
re.)>eurcee. He painted aut that the 
Wert Texas area ceenprisea a l 
meat three-fourths of the state, but 
that R reertvee ealy one-fourth rt 
the rainfall rt the state.

A copy of the rcsohiUoa will bo 
sent to ageocics dealing with wa
ter poilution and water conserva
tion.

Kelley, Colorado City, said that 
shoot 80 years age recovery meth
ods changed from "lew of cap
ture" to man-made controls tor 
equitable recovery. He streaaed 
that these contrels have not al
ways been as equitable as they 
were intended.

"The 'Hawkins doctrine' under 
which the Railroad (fommiasfon 
operated in the past in some to
st snees amounted to legal theft rt 
oil end gas.”  he said. "It could 
allow sntell tract ewnera to srltb- 
draw many times the amount rt 
oil or gas which was in place."

He pointed out specificehy the 
"Narmenne" case, where aimers 
rt ■ .3 sow tract, which had ea 
eetimated I7.8M worth of gaa in 
place, would have been rtlowed 
te recover M S milUeu worth rt 
gas under the "Hesrkiae Doc
trine”

"We need to repair our man
made rules cevering racavery rt 
ftcae natural raaeurcaa m  that 
naithar the smaO-traet owner nar 
these awning laner tracts w fi 
leee," he said. Tha eaurts are 
moving to this diractlML ba addad.

Tbt roaoMtten adoptod piedRafi 
cooporaUan of the WTCC to Mgr 
ondBevers te bring sbeot oqu itiw  
recovery.

during January. There were about 
SM pereone wlw rode the to epe- 
ctal puHman cars on the trip.

Tours included Uvestock feedtog 
bts rangtag in star from -ihoui 
3.888 head te about 38,888 head rt 
one time The purpooe rt the tour 
was to stimnlele nterert to feed 
tag lots to Wert Texes and to get 
technicel toformation about new to 
da R prefRabiy.

latarart ta sagar beat IcgisletMO 
coming up for heartap May 1 
was orgod by Layon Waikar. John 
Harpsr, P o ^  pointad eul that 
Toxm sow canoumca about throe

win

M iln - 
m form-

milltoa more begs rt sagar 
R producae aod this deAcR 
continue Is grow, based an 
jeeted pepwlatien figures.

New te the time te get 
tier which would put Texes 
era to a better peittien to enter 
the engar hart taduetry, he aaid.

Other reports were fram the to- 
durtriel deveiopmert committee 
and cammunRy eervicee cemmtt- 
toe.

Same M piriene raglatered for 
the meettog. A rcceptiea aad din- 
nar for virttara waa hoM at iht 
Caadan Onh Thursday aiglH.

Action Called 
In Interest 
Of Country

CHICAGO' (AP) — Tba Inlaad 
Steal Co. broke tha chato rt price 
riacs by steel firms today by on- 
Bouaemg R win not nufke any 
cboagas to pricca at tMa time.

The cempany, to aa aetloa 
which may cauea price booetkig 
firms te rcconeMer. iaaued tMs 
atetamoat:

“ Inland Steel Go. today an
nounced that R wQl art make aoy 
edjurtmeats to existtog prieaa rt 
Rs steel miU products at this 
time.

"The caotoany hae loog raceg- 
alsed the aeed for improveoMat 
ia rtael todartry profits ta rrta- 
tioa to capital Inverted. R ha- 
Hevaa tbie coodRian, which deao 
exist today, will have la ba cor- 
ractad.

NATIONAL INTEIUCST
• Naverthalaae, to fall reca«b- 

ttee rt tha aattooal totMuel aod' 
caoaprtRivo foetori. tha oMnpaay 
foaii that R ie unthorty to make

but at tka and of tka Bant anm- 
grapb the wards "at tMs ttma" 
srere marked to irith panefl.

laMad. the eighth iarp et pro- 
duoar rt riotl ia Mia courtly, 
elected to stead prt oa priom an- 
er UJ. Stool and eevea other 
oaocerae had aMwaocad kStoa rt 
M a toe.

Inland's praductisn caparttv aa 
rt Jaa. 1. 18M. was 8J mtiliaa 
teas rt the eattonol total rt 141 
milUaa tone.

Tha beard r t  diractare aMl y

a  :

8-A).

wMIe thair chairmaa.
Block, was 
Japaa Be 
ky Keyeo Beech rt the ChieiBa 
D ^  Newt loroigB srtrioa wha 
qnatad Mm aa saying:

"Even though stort preflto era 
art adaqoate, we da oat foal that 
aa advaacc to riart prieaa rt this 
time wouM be to the aottoaol to-

THEY’RE AGREED
He said that eras Ms footing and 

that rt Inlaad exocwtlvas rt homa.
Inland ia one rt the moat profit

able opera tars emoag the igdna- 
Iry's 11 largort cenipertes on a 
tannagt baefo WRh a not Ineame 
rt 184 7 mUUsn. Irtand nurte r «  
certs for each dsOnr rt aaiee tart 
yaar.

Philip D. Black, vice chairinaa 
rt the lalMid board, rood the com- 
pioy statamart to aow nen.

Asked tf ba had boon ia touch 
with the WhRa Houoe bafore tho 
statamert was foetiod. Bleek re
plied;

"We have art baen la touch 
wRh the White Hsuee.''

Roger M. Bfoogh. chainBaa rt 
U & Stool wae asked ThrtidMr 
at a New York nows ortforanaa 
whether the price tocraaea certd 
stick if Inlaad aad Amco Stool 
Oa^. dseHne to baart priaio.

"It would drfiaRaiy offoet as." 
Bfoogh said, "and ! dtotl haaw

Ed Kennedy 
Lashes Steel
BOSTON <AP>̂ >

U t >  j i ’l '
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Caught-After Three Decades

1

Jm  TiMri N. mm kkarfUMf aJMg »kM r*w la Las Aagelai whra 
tlMwgli kabit br glaarag aver bit tbaahlrr at a pauiag ^ ir a  car. 
Tba affican barama aaspiriaaa aag taab bim la baad^aartart far 
^aaartaalag. Tbara bit flagairriatt bairayad hiia. A datly “waatad” 
abaat ifcatrtd VaMai vat a maa aaagbt tiaaa int. Ha raaallt far 
afflcart bit darteg daytigbt atca#a tbiiiy yaart aga vbila baiag 
Iraatgartrd la Saa Qaaatla Pritaa wbara ba vat la aanra tvaaty 
yaart far rabbary.

Z
! Vatican Paper Raps 

Warns Of An Errant Life
ROME fAPU- EUsabatfi Taylor 

■ghtclubbiag with Richard 
Burton until early today ai a 
Vatkaa vaekly newapapar warned 
that aha may end up an "erotic 
wanderer, forever without a safe 
haven.”

There waa no tndicatioa that the 
actreaa. reared a Chriatian Scien- 
tiat but converted to Judaiam aft-

CON TIN EN TAL 
TRAILW AYS

an 4-UT1 
Lav Farce fraat Big Spring 
Kaat Caaat aad Watt Caaal

Dalaa ....................  FI Paoe
Okla. City ................. SeatOc
St Lank .................  Fhaenia
Mcmpbla ................ SaM Lake

. Saa Dtege
WerMb ..............  Lae Aagdee
New Tort ...... Sa

■ me aw

er the death of her third huaband, 
producer Mike Todd, had aeen the 
editorial lathing in L'Oaaer\atore 
della Domeiuca (The Sunday Oh- 
aerver). The edition waa diatrib- 
uted Thuraday.

The actreaa, SO. accompanied 
by two dogi, and Burton, her coo- 
atant companion aince the break
up of her marriage to aingrr Ed
die Fiaher, drove in aeparate cara 
to a hotel cocktail lounge Thura
day night Later they moved on 
la a pofMilar night dub. Frocn 
there Miat Taylor went home 
with the doga. Burton went to 
another bar.

Dr. Kraemer Opens Series 
At First Presbyterian
Dr. Charlea E. S. Kraemer, 

prMMiBt of the Presbyterian 
IdKMl of Christian Education. 
Richmond. Va.. will open a ae
ries of sermons at the First Prse- 
byterian (Thurch Sunday morn
ing. Scrvicea will be held at 7 a.m. 
and 7;S0 p.m. each day,through
IMiYt wnnir

He will preach on **G«d !• in 
Control." at the 11 am. service 
Sunday and on "Surely the Lwd 
Is in This Place," Sunday eve
ning. The men of the church will 
have breakfast sarvices for the 7
a m. sermons.

Dr. Kraemer is a native of Bon
ham. He received his A.B. degree 
at Davidson College; B. D. de
gree from Louisville Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary; studiiBd ona 
jrear on a fellowship from the Ear- 
hart Foundation for clinical pas
toral training, and received his 
S.T.M. degree from Andover- 
Newton TtiMlogical School. His 
D. D. degree was conferred by 
Davidson College. June, 1947. He 
has also done special clinical work 
at Louisrille iMentai Hygiene 
CUnic; Illinois State Hospital at 
Elgin; Massachusetts General 
Hospital, and Boston Psychopathic 
Hospital.

He has held pastorates in Haw- 
esville. Lewisport and Morrison, 
Ky.; North Kansas City, Mo.; Le-

DR. CHARLES E. S. KRAEMER

land. Miss., and First Presbyte
rian Church of Charlotte, N. C.

He has been president of the 
Presbyterian Schrol at Richmond 
since Feb. 1, 1954. The Presbyte
rian C h u r c h  U.S.A. maintains 
this school for the preparation of 
lay workers and others seeking 
special preparation in Christian 
education.

French Empire
Breathing Last
PARIS (AP) — When France 

gi\-es indepeodeoce to Algeria, the 
once proud and farflung French 
overseas empire will be reduced 
to a collection of islands, a patch 
of South American jungle and a 
bit of rock and sand on the tip 
of East Africa.

Tbs CathoUr newspaper, consid
ered a weekly aupplement of the 
Vatican City daily L'Osservatore 
Remano. did not mention Miss 
Taylor er Fisher, her fourth hus
band. name. But it left no 
doubt of its target ia a scornful 
opea lettar to "Dtar Lady aad 
Your Fourth Husbaao.**

The Church Is \ 
Undenominational

By A Chriatlaa Writer

Ware Raul, Fetar, Jamas, and John

r S

bars of tKa Cliarck? Yas, I Hiink all
af OB can conceive of these first 
century Christiane betag members 
of the dwirch But srere they 
inembars of a dsnomination* Why 
le it that today, whea we think of 
charch membership, wc atanool 
tavariably thiak ia danooiinational 
terms? If it ware poestile for 
Peter, Jamaa. Jabn and Paul ta be 
Chriatiaaa aad members of the 
church, wkbout being members ef 
awne dancimlnation. tt ought to be 
ao today If such were poeeiblc 
then. e «n ^  M is passible today. 
If people In the first esotury could

be Christians and simply members 
of the church the body of Christ 
(Col l:lg i, when there were no 
denominations in existence, thsn 
why can't we today be such In 
spite of dcnominationalism* The 
church Jesus built is not s cer- 
taia deoominatioa. nor a combina
tion of dcoomiaations.

Hear Clay .Mlmwis from MMIeod. 
Tesas. gaest speaker taadsy, |g:M 
aju. aad 7 pjn.

V«a •** alvar* wtiMwi at Wa tSarrfe W CbrtM. MW Waal BWSvar H T. B 
laa SaalrabaaTarSat. araaWir laa Saalrabaa at«««S 

Me BlaalM va Mâ  IS). Baa IMS—a«a.

The rest, which stretched the 
Frendi tricolor around the globe, 
has emerged into a group of mde- 
pendent countries.

Four aegmenU of enipire— 
French Guiana. Martinique. Gua
deloupe, and Reunion—were raised 
in 1947 to the status of overseas 
departments (counties) of metro- 
polKaa France, and their preaeol 
positioa is roughly comparable to 
that of Hawaii and Alaska ia the 
United States

Reunion is an island In the In
dian Ocean. Included too art sev
eral nearby smaller islands and, 
technically at least, a slice of Ant
arctica known at Adelie Land. 
Guadeloupe includes several small
er Isles bi the West Indiet.

In addition there art:
French Somsliland. ao area of 

9,M squai* miles araund the 
East African port of Djibouti, ter
minus ef tht French-built railrood 
ta Addis Ababa. Ethiopia.

New Caledonia, an island of 
some 7,kM square miles off north
east Australis, and several nearby 
smaller islands

French Polynesia, a collectioii 
of many Islands in the South Pa
cific tataliag about 2.8M square 
miles The best known is Tahiti, 
the site of Papeete, the capital, 
la between Polynesia and New 
Caladoiiia art two islands. Wallis 
and Futuna, which formerly were 
administered from New Caledonia 
but are now considered a aeparate 
territory#

Tho Comoro Islands, a group 
off East Africa betwocn the moin- 
laad and Madagascar, totaling 
about M  square miles.

SI. Pierre and Miquelon, two 
groups of small islands totaling 
only M aquart miles—off New- 
Foundland.

riippartoa. a tiny, uninbabrted 
island off of Mexico

Sine* the beginning ef World 
War II tho following hove left 
French rule;

Syria and Lebanon, in the Mid
dle East, formerly French man
dates from the old League sf Ns-

Asia, which became fully indepen 
dent in 1964 This area is now 
Communist-ruled North Viet Nam. 
the Western-oriented South Viet 
Nam. and the kingdoms of Laos 
and Cambodia.

Tunisia and Morocco, former 
protectorates in North Africa, be- 
eSme fully independent in 19M.

Since 1966, Madagascar and all 
of Frencfa Africa roughly south of 
the Sahara, have become independ 
ent s t a t e s ,  including Guinea, 
Mauritania, Mali, the Ivory Coast, 
the Republic of Niger. Upper Vol
ta and Dahomey. Togo, a former 
League of Nations mandate which 
is wedged betsreen Dahomey and 
Ghana, also became independent.

Others now independent are the 
Chad Republic, Gabon, the Cen
tral African Republic and the Re- 
publij of the Congo (Rrazxavfllel, 
all formerly part of French Equa
torial Africa Cameroon, former 
I.eagiie of Nations mandate also 
became independent

Five small French encla\-es in 
India were tamed over to Indian 
de facto administration after In
dia's own Independence Die 
treaty which makes the de jure 
transfer is still pending in the 
French Parliament.

Company Has New 
'Hi-Fi' Page In 
Today's Herald

tioos. Their independence was rcc 
ognixed by the Fret French

A full-page advertisement for El 
Paso Flame dealers in the 
spectacular newly-developed Hi-Fi 
full color preprint process appears 
in today's Herald 

The new proceaa makes top- 
quality fall four-color reproduc
tions in ntwspaptrs possible for 
the first time, and today's adver- 

; tiaement marks one of the first 
! broad applicatioas of the medium 
j in the Southwest.

This Hi-Fi color advertisement 
. was prepared by Mithoff Adver- 
' Using. Inc., of El Paso for El 
' Paso Natin^ Gas Products Co. in 
: behalf of Red Flame dealers in its 
i five-state Southwestern and Inter- 
' mountain trade territory.

El Paso jobber for Red Flame 
products in Big Spring is the 
George Oldham Oil Co.

dor-
lag the war and confirmed at the 
end of the war.

French Indochina, fai Southeast

N E W  W A T C H E S  F R O M  Z A L E ’ S

No Money 
>Downl

Z A.LE ’S
Short Stay

Mias Jay R. Mack af Ptttsbargh. 
Pa., arrives at New Ysft's MBe- 
wild Airport after a II bear trip 
Is Lsodsn—where ibe spent II 
wtaates and bach. A traasat- 
laattr tsiepbsao eaM was writtag 
for bar k  Lsadaa sad tMs M  
to fear saddn dacisMa to rstofa. 
Mar aMy tm m tm i **Tai gatof 
bssM to gel

No 'Dry' Run 
For Firemen
CHEBOYGAN, Mich. (AP) -  

State PoU(>e say four teen-aged 
girls told them they set fire to

an old ona-room school because It 
was slalod to become a tavern.

Officers quoted the girls as say
ing they feared If the schoolhouse 
becomes a tavern their fathers 
might drink to excoss there.

A juvenile court judge is con
sidering prosecution of the four.

aged IS and II. Their names were 
withheld. The girls ware releassd 
to the custody of their parents.

Robert Buchanon has obtained 
township approval to operate
tavern in the old school. Since the 
fire Wednesday- night, however, 
he said be is reconsidering.-

w w B in n iB

DAY Or NIGBT 
Can

Braes Wrlgfet
411 Mala AM i « 7 f

• toqr dkwowd* ••(i«M »
Wide eik ifewe dee. Fww- 
lia* a«i«lL I4K fotdl % ^9

Cobarad paorl rUf oplov 
•aw S div w di k I4K fkd. 
HawHaa Babb. ^69

aaw bridal pmk (a I4K ariiHa

$90

Mapalficaat tlada liar 
rik a (kry dk- 

k I4X ariiMa paid.
$99

Sricaa flat ladafl Iwa

C n  R A V  m o n e y -b a c k
D U * U H I  GUARANTEE
Owr dtomondt or* gwemoioai k  wrftintl Your man ay 
beck k  60 doys M you can (kd o botitr diowowd vebrof

i  ZA LE ’S
.-J E H  W E  L E  E

WESTCLOX ZA IE'S  SCOOPS THE MARKET I 
OUR 6REATEST CLOCK PURCHASE YETI

DECORATO CLOCKS
at less than

price!
Laeva It le  ZALE'S le bring yeu lha 
batl vehia* in lewni Saa fhata baeu- 
riful now Woticlox well clecki el 
those fonlotHc low pricti. Datignad 
le feormonito with any room ddeer 
Keep |>arfocl lima.

O R sn ’
Advance design le cemplamanl ony 
room. Solid brats rings enclose dis* 
lincHva cartwheel design. Brass and 
block or brass and whha. Bactric.

ttgularly $14.93

d o  a •  P *  f  .M

s a a a a « s .p poa*

w aaia .a .ae 

baa#

ALHAMBRA
inlricola lacawork paltarn diitin- 
gwishas this alactric welt dock urith 
new gold mataiHc cosa.

Caguforfy $12.95 *5ts

CAMDiN
Diamond motif in gold celer with 
silver occanlt, at home In any 
saftlnq.
P-dsy Wtod. ■apalady IIIJO. 9 1 0 .8 B

$ 9 a t8■acMc. Pipskdy $19.99,

RARUMEHT
Kaclric wall dock In richly daca* 
rotad solid brass case. Orewlar 
brusfea  ̂ slWar-pkita Bnfeh.

K0guMy $29.95 »I4»»
all prieea plaa tax s

NO MONEY DOWNI

Kr'OiriW.-' T ■
AM 44m
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4ngry President
PmMrat KraaHy raakn a palal ai ke ifiMikt at a aewa raa> 
fereacc la Waaklaftaa at wkick ke charged tke steel iadastry 
skewed “ ratkiess disregard" ef Ike ^aklic ky ralalag prices. He 
deaoaaced 17.8. Steel Carp, aad fellew steel price kikers witk tke 
streagest laagaage ke kas leveled at aayeae er aaytklag siare be- 
ceadag Presideat. ,

Cancer-Cold 
Link Found

By FRANK CAREY 
Am m U M  Pr«M SciMW* WrtUr

ATLANTIC CITY. NJ. 'A P »-  
Froductioa of cancer In labora
tory animals arith a vims that 
commonly causes a severe type 
of respiratory cold in humans was 
reported today.

The achievement was ui- 
nounced by a group of Texas re- 
aearchers who said tumors were 
produced in hamsters with one 
Lrpe of adenovirus — a microba, 
first isolated from diseased hu
man adenoids nioa years ago and > 
now known te have vari-' 
oua strains. Effective vnodnes 
agaiMg soma drains have been 
developed.

And the American Ganoar So
ciety, which helped support the 
Texas research, said Uia work' 
provides a new stimulus to the 
theory that some human cancers 
oouM be caused by viruses -and 
thus are possibly open to treat
ment or preventioa by vaednas.;

But the ACS. in a report ra-| 
leased simuttaneouaty srith the 
formal announcement by the Tex-1 
as group, stressed that production' 
ol the hamster cancars with a| 
virus rcsponsibla for another type 
of human ailment by no means 
constitutas proof that human can
cers are viniscauaed. I

Dr. John J. Trentin of Baylor 
University College of Medicioe 
told about the hamster tumor rs- 
aearch in a report prepared for 
the annual meeting oil tte Arotii- 
can Association for Cancer Re
search. one of the world's leading 
organisations of cancer investiga
tors.

Co-authors of the report were 
Dr. Yoahiro Yabe, also of Baylor, 
and Dr. Grant Taylor of the M.D. j 
Anderson Hospital. UnivarsIty of! 
Texas. i

Trentin said cancers wore pro
duced in the hamsters by in)od- 
Ing viruses known as ty ^ U  ad
enovirus. I

That's one of a number of the! 
various types of adenovirus that 
constitute a comnum source of 
respiratory infeetko among both 
children and adults.

The type of respiratory ailment 
caused bf the adenovimasir dif
fers from the garden-variety of 
common cold in several respecU:

1. The onset is usually more 
gradual.

1 The symptoms-includiBg fa
vor, dtills, runny noaa, watering 
eyes, sore throat, boarsenaas. 
wheezing, cou^ and a general 
down-in-the-dumpa feeling — are 
more severe.

S. The malady, disabling but 
seldom going on to further com
plications, lasts longer than an or
dinary cokL

Trentin said that in a separata 
study it was found that mors than 
19 per cent of patients treated for 
a variety of diaeases at one hos-

etal had been exposed and were 
imune to the same kind of virus 

naed in the hamster studies.
"It is not yet known,” said the 

American Cancer Society's report, 
**how many healthy people iiava 
the virus, which can lie dormant 
for many years following infec
tion hi childhood, to break loose 
agaia and again later in Ufa.”

The ACS report said sdaiRists 
would next try to datemdae

C l o i m t  S h t l f t r t  
A r «  U n - A m t r i c o n

MEMPHIS, Tana, <AP>- Build- 
ing bomb fallout sbeHars is un- 
AmeriesB and rklicnlaus, says ths 
preshlgBt of flw Wattaial Associa
tion of Real Estate Beards.

"I caanol haneva that America 
can or win ever go undargrouad 
and burrow Ilka a molSi”  Arthur 
P. WikoK of Boston told the M «»- 
pto Baal Estate Beard Thundaf.

whether adenoviruses could cause 
cancer in newborn monkeys or 
other primates—the better to ap
praise whether the Texas work 
could have any possibte signifi-! 
cance as regards human cancer. |

f 1  >0̂ . O

ON THE 
SHELF

THE IMAGE. By Daniel J.
Boerstia. Atbeamuu. M-
The author has made the not too 

startling discovery that present 
day America is filled with lots of 
artificiaUties. It is a theme that 
has been treated a good immy 
times, and Boorstin has made a 
strong effort to round up aU the 
evidence he can find on its vari
ous amiectt. With trimmings.

He asserts that readars are In
terested increasingly in psue^ 
events rather than the real thing 
—that is, the staged or arranged 
occurrences that pass for actual 
happenfogs.

He concludes that travel, which 
once was a laborious process of 
absorbing culture from the actual 
individuals of a foreign land, has 
been replaced by tourism, in which 
the "packaged tour” insulates the 
tourist as much as possible from 
personal contact with foreigners.

He argues that in the process 
of debunking our heroes we have 
allowed fewer heroes to arise in 
contemporary times, and have 
substituted in their stead mere 
celebrities—people who are "well 
known” because they are "person- 
altties" rather than for anything 
they have accomidisbed.

In examining what baa happened 
in literature, he bolds up the 
spectacle of a novel turned into a 
nwvie, and then turned back into a 
book on the basis of the nujor 
changes made by the movie.

Moat of these ikenomena he con
nects with what be calls the 
Graphic Revolution, and while be 
seems to Marne it for many of 
our troubles, it does not seem to 
be the sole source.

Furthermore, he concludes that 
America, having surrendered its 
ideals for tliusioas, now is faced 
with “the menace of unreality" 
and “ the threat of nothiagneae.”

The authar is a history profes
sor, and has boned up on all the 
refaraoces he can lay hia hands 
on Thera art M pagaa at the 
back of the book dnotod to sug- 
tasted readings. Interesting as 
they are, they demonstrate that 
Boorstia has taken bosk teandng 
with the deadly perfousnaaa typiem 
of the profcaaorial mind. Some day 
It will dawn on him that our aati^ 
kal cartoonists have accomplished 
the tame social ertUciam with a 
few slashing Uaea that deplore 
our present lack of taste.

-M iles A. Smith

STEEL SETTLEM EN TS  “

YEAR
HOURLY WAOE 

INCREASES
FRINGE

BENEFITS
STEEL price ‘s 
INCREASE

1946 IBS SS.06 ^
1947 14.6 .4 5.00
194B 13 9.34 .
1949 *2 .5
1950 16 5.S0
1952 16 5.3 560
I953 9 400
1954 5 7.6 3.00
1955 7 3S
19S6 10.5 t.o • SO
1957 1 21 3.4 600
I9S8 13.2 4.R 4.25
1959 ____JO 6 ____
1960 1 10.5

1_________________ 9.7 6.00

w
Centi per hour

f Cants par hour Dollar* par ion

Comparison
This chart compares hoarly wage iacreaaca sad fringe beaefits 
received by steel warkers as agaiaat iaereases la prices by iadus- 
try slaec 19M. Asterisk la frlage keaefU eottuna ia 1M9 refers to a 
peaaioa laervaac wkieh raaged from 9 te N  ceats per boar, de- 
peadiag oa a particalar campaay, for ladostry average of to ceata 
per hoar. Flgares oa triage beaefita provided by Halted Steel
workers Ualoa sooroe. q

More Suits Filed Against 
Faltering Estes Empire
LUBBOCK (API -  More suits 

seeking paymenU allege^  owed 
on mortgages connected whh the 
faltering Billie Sol Eates agricul
tural empire have been filed in 
Lubbock County.

Eight suits, asking a total af 
ISSO.47S.sg, were filed Thu^ay in 
140th and 73nd diatrlct courts.

The tuHs brought the total num
ber filed since Monday on mort
gages secured by anhydrous am- 
nxmia tanks and equipment and 
endorsed for either Lubbock Ma
chine and Supply Co. or Superior 
Manufacturing Co. of Amarillo to 
49.

Total amount asked in suits
flled this week is 91,tM.300.n.

The following defendants named 
ia the suits and the amounts al
legedly owed were filed by Kiy-
kaodall Investment Co. of L i^
bock; Thomas H. Bell. Reeves 
County, two notes ($17,440 aad 
li.TW Ji' for total of 947.mil 
and andoraed by Lubbock Ma
chine; Wniis R. Renters. Reeves 
County, $te.47B.4S, andmed by

Superior; and Oldie J. Carpeo- 
ter, Reeves County, 99.965.78 en
dorsed by Lubbock Machine and 
twj notes ($39.40.61 and 01.944.- 
34* for total of 07.437 M.

Also Troy B ur son, Briscos 
County. 936,400.14. ewforsed by 
Lubbock Machine; H. E. Wilsoa, 
Wichita County, 01.990.0. en
dorsed by Lubbock Machine; and 
Jim McCormack. EH Paso. 90.- 
090.0, andoraed by Superior.

The other two suits were filed 
by Humphriea Investmeat Co. of 
Lubbock and the three mortgages 
involved were endorsed Iqr Lub
bock Machine and Supply Ca.

Splash Day 
Caming«Up
GALVESTON I aP ) -  Galvw- 

ton's IMS AU-Amcrica %>lash 
Days' events will provkia a di 
verse program.

This ia the opinloa of Frank 
Widmann, ^executive director 
the GalvMon Coovantfon and 
Tourist Bureau qxmsoring the an
nual edebration.

The festivities start April 27 and 
continue through Sund^ with a 
program of beauty contests, aa- 
radn, street dances, the blesaing 
of the shrimp fleet, the Upton Cup 
boat races, rock and roll mara
thons, watw shows, juvenile and 
teen queen omtesto and corona
tion ceremonies and the Splash 
Days bail at the Galveston Pleas
ure Pier

Splash Days are paying tribute 
to the selectioc of Galveston as 
ah All-America city by Look Mag
azine and is girding its celebra
tion to the All-America Award.

S. African Steel 
Official Is Happy
PRETORIA, South Africa (AP) 

—A senior official of the Iron and 
Steel Corp. said Thursday night 
price hikes by American s M  
companies will help South Africa's 
steel exports.

He said the nation's steel prices 
will not be increased and expand
ing production will provide in
crease ex]

South 
crease its

oiKUon wui pruvNie in-
expbrt stocks.
Africa is seeking to in

is foreign outlets for steel.

1 7 th  A n n i v B r s o r y  
O f  F D R ' s  D « o t h
HYDE PARK. N.Y. (AP) -  A 

brief graveside cereroony Thurs
day markad the 17lh anniversary 
of the wartime death of President 
Franklin DMano Roosevelt. His 
widow and a son. John, were 
among the 79 persons attending.

Dr. Isadore Lubin of Rutgers 
University. lacreUry of Uie Roos
evelt Foimlatioa, placed a wraotb 
on the grave.

R o o s e v e l t  died in Warm 
Springs. Ga.. on April U, 1949.
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faster Gifts
Whether you'ie planning to spend $1 O' $7 000 you rr  sure 
to find the gift you're looking for, right here' A superb collection 
of diamond inus m agnifcent amsy of forrou- make watches 

sparkling costume lewelry ' a ll p cia lly selected for Easter 
g iving You II find our terms the easiest m town too Why not stop 
in today’ finest

s

for everyone
T f

J  i

Waterpiwsf 91A I9  
Shack Restotaat * V

' ■

Up
Sterttag 
Steer Rasary

Masswic Caff 
Uaks -i- While 9Q0| 
OaU PMsh O  I

Camplete 8v4 900911
O fl.

101 Ragsrs

Parker Pea 9T A I  
Aad Peacil 8#4 " V

1 .5 5  E M E R A L D  C U T

WHh Two
Booutifvl Baquottoa In Tho 

I nggfoment Ring
VIMI I Iffv9

In Tho
Wodding Bond. . .  $1,250.00

Mony Othor
^.■ l••for Olfto

■ oasoaiBor. mt CitmmU
atui m BU BHimr QUALITXd

115 I .  Ird

^JEWELERS
AM 4-7440

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Friday, I A

THE BOHRBON THAT DfOITT WATCH T f t  j

t u t w u n a
- J!

P r e s c r ip t io n  B y  _ #
IH lb N E  AM 4 -5 2 3 2  M m f H k

0 0 0  MAIN U U U i ^ U uB IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S
D E L I V E R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A C H A R G E

K e n tu cky’ s R n e s t A G E D  B O U B B O N

SrdAndCrogg Opon 9:00 AJM. • 5:90 PAL AM 44201

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
LIZ  DRESSES

Ail Pastoi Colort, Somo 
Solid Colora, Serm Stripoa

WOMEN'S SLIM IIMS'
.300Rog. 3.90. Solids And Prints 

Good Wash 'n Wpor Pabrica

GIRLS' EASTER DRESSES
Royon And Wash 'n Waar Gingham ^
Sixot 3 Ta 6X. Rag. 3.90 Now

SiiM  7 T . 14, R if . 4.W N w. 3.99
GIRLS' SLIPS, P E T T IC O A T

CarvCan, Siaoa 2 To 14 Yoors

298
__________________________________

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
1 8 8

______________ R.» IW  Vd«i. *

MEN'S COTTON SLACKS

300
reww jpn»4W ______________________________________

~ MEN'S SUITS
Sprln« And YM rW m nd  W -iyd

22.88
29.88

Ono Group, Rog. 27.9S 

Ono Group, Rog. To 94.9S

MEN'S SOCKS
Rm . T .  74,
Nylon And Cotton

RAYON PETTICOATS

88'Only

CHENILLE BED SPREADS
3 0 0  L

COTTON BRAS

Rog. 1.00

Rog. 94.95

BARBECUE GRILLS
Ton Sisot And ttytoa 

PHcod Prom

•  8 2 » »
ONE ROTO-TILLEE

69 “

LARGE 22" POWER MOWER
4-Cyclo trlgga And
Stratton Ingino *  *

50 LBS. OF FERTILIZER
1.00

100 LBS. OF PEAT M 0 6
V

H O $ f

, - .t'-’-.d
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'By The Sea' Fashions
For Webb Squadron Wives

Two Women 
Will Attendj 
TGC Event

A b«adj comber*’ paradiM Mt 
tte te w  for atylw shown Thurs
day aftemooa to wivas of tbs 
aVUt Pilot Traininc Squadron, 
ncaantad at Webb Officera dob. 
"By tha Saa‘* faskkms from Flab- 
agi Carnal Shoppe taduded mora- 
im . Mon and night apparel ptna 
pay ciothas for swfanining, sun- 
ang. golfing, and loafing.
3fostesses for the afternoon tea 

aid style show were wives of 
dean Fhght with Mrs. Al Bough- 
tdh, chairiTUui. Mrs. Charles Sem- 
I#  and Mrs. S. P. Howerter were 
ig charge of decorating. Mrs. 
l^ rt Roeloffs served as cotmnee- 
Ufor.

Tables featured seashells with 
tfe main centerpiece, a banquet of 
a^ing flowers. Mrs. Ken Neller- 
raoe was winner of the bouquet 

other prizes went to Mrs. R. 
L« Rabin and Mrs. Frederick.
A  rollicking summer was pic- 

tired in bold splashes of cohir as 
w efree as the seaaon itself. Mrs. 
NHin boasted new sunburst col- 
oH in a sleeveless cotton pique 
tip and sunset orange deck pants. 
mH  Nellermoe’a bloodeneu ia 

cotton knit capri capricioua- 
left nothing to be desired. 
Howerter M  much to the 

inge Jamaica’s clean cut style 
ring a pidkwer shirt, roll-up 
ves. tailored collar and side 

of hot pink and sunburst 
ipes.

temoon tea dresaet. cool 
of cocktail frocks and tha 

formal evening sheaths were 
la tha "By the Sea" parade." 
•tyles were coordinated by 

>’s Beauty Saloa.
rnt was made of the 

ia a three months attend- 
contoat conducted for squad- 
meetIngB. Wives of Blue 

wiB te guests of honor at 
June ntaeting with the other 

fUghta, hoatesaes. 
eluding the affair, (he host- 

group aerved during a tea

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, fourth 
vke president ot the Tesas Gar
den Gubs Inc., and Mrs. Dale 
Smith, state chairman of .water 
conaervatioa, are two of the wom
an from this area making prepara
tions to attend the Mlh annual 
maatfaMT of TGC. The meeting is 
slatod on April S4-W at the Sham
rock Hilton Hotel in Houston.

The Houston Council hostess 
grotqi will be headed by Ha presi
dent. Mrs. H. L. Cocimim. Mrs. 
E. H. Blankenship is general 
chairman for the three-day con
ference.

"Consider the Lilies" is the 
theme taken from the Book of 
Matthew. Each breakfast, lunch
eon and banquet meeting will also 
have a theme from verses of the 
Bible.

Outstanding speakers will in
clude Mrs. Roitert PhiUipe of 
Malvern, Ark., national ^ m e 
ters chairman; Mrs. N. P. Mar- 
tone of lofwa. La., natiooal chair
man of junior gardening; Mrs. 
A. C. Pickard of Houston, author
ity on amaryllis; and Hugh Rus- 
selt of Spring, well-known grower id day Ulies.

w
Altrusa Has
Session Of 
Business
•In tha abeaooa of Mra. M. J. 

•rntten. Akruaa prsMdset. the 
Ipcbenn meeting was conducted 
inarsday by the vice president 
■rs. G. C. Broughton. Twenty-sis 
ĥembers were aerved at C oto ’s 

■eetaurant.
• Candidates for memberMdp
tNre approved by the club sad a 
Workshop aaaouwcsd to be held at 
fcn Aagelo April 9-29. Members 
Were rsmtadeo that the dub wfll 
dsrva birthday refrcMimenta at the 
Bate hoapital oa May 4. The party 
il to b e ^  at 1:90 p m.
. Mrs. W. R  Kay, lalamatloaal 
Baiatkins chairman, wfll ba to 
dbarge ef the program when the 
Ato meets next oa April M.

General asaembliee will bt con
ducted by the state president, Mrs. 
C. B. Kilpatrick of San Antonio.

A pre-convention highlight win 
be a luau at tha HouMon Garden 
Center where everyone will go 
Hawaiian.

Bruce Frazier 
Talks On Mexico
Past Matrons Club of the Order 

of Eastern Star bM  its regular 
sessioa Tusaday evening at tha 
Flame Ro«n of the Pioneer Gaa 
Building.

Bruce Frasier spoke to the 
group oa his recent tour of Mexico
He pointed out customs of native 
Mexkaas ia Central

Alpha phi Elects New 
Slate Of Officers
' Member of the Alpha Chi Chap

ter of Epailon Sigma Alpha alect- 
ed a new slMe of officers Thurs
day to tha boma of Mrs. Glyn 
Mitchel. Mrs. Bill Estes served as 
cohoatau.

Officers' elected were Mrs. 
Mitchel. presideot: Mrs. Wendall 
Faris, vice president, Mrs. Ken
neth McGowan, recording aacra- 
tary; Mra. Roy McMullen, corre
sponding aseretary; Mrs. Frsd 
StltaMl. trsaaurer.

Tha group mada final plwa for

Central Vl'MS Has 
Mission Study
Central Baptist WMS of Elbow 

prceented a miaaion program en
titled “Why Missionariee Art 
Needed,”  Thursday at the dnirch.

Taking p «^  to the question and 
answer period were Mrs. R. W. 
Dolan. Mrs. W. C. Reed. Mrs. 
James Cauble. Mrs. Pete Sher
man, Mrs. L. L. Phamister, Mrs. 
J. T. Gross and Mrs. Ray 
Shortes. Program chairman was 
Mrs. Mack Alexander.

The group will meet on April 
misaioa study led by Mrs.36 for

Re^.

Easons To Visit 
With Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Eason plan 

to spend the weekend with their 
dau^ter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Kerst. of Lamarque.

Eaton plans to go on to Free
port when he will join a party 
of 14 Big Spring men for a deep 
sea fishing trip. Dr. P. W. Ma
lone and Coy Nallay are in 
charge of p lw  for the group.

attending the District No. 8 meet- 
to ( to Moiahans on April II. Six 
members plan to attend.

Mrs. R<^ McMullen was nomi
nated by the club as a candidate 
t v  district parliamentarian. Itail- 
bm  completed making 900 "gim
micks" to be used to the cairt- 
paign for Mrs. Mickey Clark, An
drews, who is a candidate for 
state racordtog secretary.

The welfare committee reported 
a recent viait to the Big Spring 
State HocpHal fashion shop and 
urged members to donate good 
clothing to the abop.

Members voted to donate ISS to 
the Band BoMters toward aend- 
tog high school band members to 
SMttle. They also set aside $900 of 
chapter fun^ for future projecta 
that will benefit Big ^riog.

The chapter will meet on April 
98 to the bmne of Mrs. Charles 
Carter. 400 Abrams.

DATE BOOK
.'.1

N«w Locatlonl
N f f c c h i  E In o  

S o w in g  C t n t t r
•81 f .  Gragg 

Phene AM 84888

. ‘-Ik--

J e r r y  L e e

ANNOUNCIS

He is new essociefed wMi 
Go^en't Heir Styles end 
wishes re invite customers 
to coli AM 4-7716 for ep- 
pointmenH, or come by 
190314 Gingg-

CONTROL SOIL INSECTS
AND FEB) YOUR lAWN

IN ONE EASY STEP . .  . WITH
ferti'lome.

CONTAINING DIELDRIN
OOOtAloiiM UOOd MM

DWdria rntm. DM*ia coMrato — AMh
WUm Orubt, CUoch B«si. Cwtwom, Lava

IUmc EMigoiiiUodK, WlMwonM, Xootwora, Saet 
Mol* Crlckeu, iapuMM Bwde Onb« (Md 
•oral), WWia Prtasid BmU* Lwtm . Orara Iww

Lava*
Lama, Ana* Wonw. Nnlai ara Fmw oa 
I. . .  Chitiari, riati, Moiautioa*. Xarly

ISa waaaar. «M li I

KM.B. BAG 
50-LB. BAG

I year iawa.

$4.95
3.25

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

1

Mexico.
Hostesses were Mrs. E. C. Boat- 

ler. Mrs. George Hall and Mrs. 
Dalton MHchdl. |

Thirty-four mambert aUended. ' 
The next meeting will be oa | 

May I  at Cokar's Restaurant with 
Mrs. Tom Helton. Mrs. Willard | 
Read and Mrs. Wyatt Eason serv- j 
tog as hostesses.

TEL Class Has 
Party Supper

All For A Summer's Day
Mrs. Fraakiya Sayder, Mrs. Geae Weelbacfc. gquadrea Wives. The Greea FMgM wives earved
Mis. L. M. RaMa aad Mis. W. R. Brewa as they aa kaateoeee. Belew, frem left, euaup to laadewa
appenrvd Fiwm left to rtgM. tep pbete. Tbaisday apparel fer eaauaer, wera by Mrs. S. D. Hewerlcr,
efterseee at Webb omcers Clab. "By The V a " Mrs. Kea Scllennee. Mrs. Geerge Brakkc aad
feaUsM were • preaeated by Flabrr*s Caaaal Mrs. WlUUm Cbaadkr.
Shappe fer BBembers af tbe SMlat PtM Traiatag

The TEL Sund^ School Claas 
of First Baptist Church gathered 
at tha church Thursday evening 
for a salad supper.

Tha table, laid with a white 
cloth, was centered with iris and 
other firing (lowers. Place favors 
were Easter baskets filled with 
candy eggs.

Mra. Ida PhilUpe gava tha dtvo- 
tlnn on "A  Natioa's Sacurt- 
ty." Mrs. J. E. Hardeatv played a 
vtolto aolo. accompaniaa at tha pi
ano by Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Saven mambars and two gusati. 
Mrs. Beatrica Mittal and Mrs. 
Pearl Bcftla, srera preaent

Easter
Highlights li

Junior Woman's Forum 
■plans For Installation

Easter Parade 
Theme Used In 
Hat Modeling

Webb Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Are Announced

Show-off
shoes by

^Tlta Juaior Woman's Forum 
^nvenad Thursday with Mrs Er- 
ftst Welch and Mrs. Dsa Everett 
lyrving as hostesses ia the Welch

Plans were completed for an to- 
hincheon on May 10 at 
of Mrs J R Radden. 

Lym Drive. Members, aum- 
18. dacidad to serve a cov- 

diab luncheoa. Mrs. Paul 
Weatem Distrirt past 

. win be the inataUtog of-

;The forum srill have a Fcd- 
ratioa worttowp oa April 96 at 
.98 ajn. to the Texas Electric 
iiUdtag. All local Forums are 

to attend. Mrs. B. F. Seay

of Andrews srill conduct the srork- 
shop.

Members voted to buy Easter 
baskets for children at the Big 
Spring State Hospital and sponsor 
an Easter egg bunt for them.

The program. "The World’s 
Great Region." complied with a 
course recently studied Mrs. Bill 
Draper was moderator for a panel 
tSscusaioo of three different reli
gions

Mr*. Bob Nesrton. secretary, 
read a note from Mrs. £. C. Smith 
thmking forum members for kind- 
nesaes shown her during her re
cent stay to the homitel

Chatter Club 
jCclebrotes Birthdays
•Birthdays of three members of 

aad Chatter Club were oele- 
rated Wednesday srhan the grow 

to tha home of Mr*. T. 
Weaver.

IFfiteen members honored Mrs. 
larvin SeweU. Mrs S. R. Nobles 

^  Mrs. H. V. Crocker on their 
^hdays.
iThe next meettog trill be on 
April 91 to the bonM of Mrs. Marv- 
§  Sewell. 48T.Washington.

Mrs. Carter Has 
3-6 Bunco Club

Spring hats were shown carry
ing out an Easter Parade theme 
when wives of the 9M0th Pilot 
Trainteg Squadron were enter- i 
tamed Tueaday. Dcoorationa to 
the Officers Cub at Webb AFB 
were also to keeptog with Easter, 
featuring a large rabbit givea to 
Mrs. Jerry Weiefa, winner of the 
door prise.

A colorful array of hats was 
presented with commentary, all 
from Margie's Dress Shop HMt- 
cssea of Jaguar Flight were Mrs. 
James Braseel, Mrs. James Day 
and Mrs. R k^rd  Small who 
served as models. Background 
music was provided by Mrs. Rob
ert Alien.

Mrs. Bud Wasserott and Mrs. 
Terry Uyeyama were also among 
the prise winners, receiting a 
rentury plant and an Easter bas
ket.

Fourteen tables srert to play 
when Webb Duplicate Bridga Club 
was in sessioa at John Loas Serv
ice Club for Thursday's Master 
Point games.

In the North • South diviston 
srinners were Ed Hartsteto aad 
Harvey Wlfliamaon, first: Mrs. 
Winston Harper and Mr*. Joe 
Herbert, aecaad; Mrs. Ben Mc
Cullough and Mrs. John Stona, 
third; Mrs. Tom South and Mr*. 
Chaiias Thompkins. fourth; Mrs. 
Riley Foster and Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley, fifth

East-West winners were Mrs. 
Jack Wickard and Mrs. Paul Lee. 
first; Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fiah. 
■ecoiid: Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pat
ton. third; Mrs. Don Jookar and 
Mrs. Dan Greenwood, f o u r t h :

Mrs. Francis L. Bates and Mrs. 
WUliam Harris, (iffh.

AD future games of Webb DupU-' 
cate wfll be held at Joha Lea* 
Servfce Club.

BUSTER  B R O W N .

Mrs. Knox Holds 
Clinic At Snyder

Little girU love to show off

their Eggter ihoes by Buster 

Brown ind no wonder. They are

-u

Tha 9—6 Bunco Gub played 
games to the home of Mrs 
Chaiies Carter on Wednesday.

Winntog first prize was Mrs. 
Charles Campbell; second. Mrs. 
Clifford Kobi; third and floating, 
Mrs. William Johnson, consola- 
tiaa. Mrs. William McHugh, low 
priM. Mrs. John Homberg

Mrs. Homberg will host tha 
aext meeting on May 9 at her 
home at 197-A Dow Drive.

Philathea Class Has
Anniversary Dinner
tRacognistof tha 98th anniver 

o( tba PhUathaa Chws of
Irst Methodist Church, membars 

in FeHewsliip HaO 
■y evening for the anmtid 

Nrthday dinner.
jrahlcs laid wHh while Itom 
Brmed a U -eh^. Cwtertog tbe 
■aad Btraainer Mteadtog across 
^  ■ a iksrs’ tafala wart uD piok

t e to ciyatal esnialshra.
to paMtoi and gardaa flow 

#B Otbar teblat faatwed mtoia
vasaa t t  gardsa (towars and

-Tha tovecatisn was affersd far 
g *  Rev. Joe leeffMrwniiil. Mr*.

[J L ! Mrs.

traduced special guests. Mrs. Call
. Mr. a* ..............Bradtoy, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ivey. 

Ira Schantz, Mrs. B. F. Mescham 
and Mrs. Lina Flesrcllen, former 
toacher.

Aeeompaaied at U|t piano by 
Mr. Ivey, Mrs. BracAey a n d  
Achentz gave vocal sdactions.

CUmaxtog the evening was Mrs. 
Maaebam's preantatioa of ilidei 
taksn during her trsvete to tha 
Far Brat. She d i^ y e d  a col- 
ketioa ef iboas from China. Ja- 
paa, Formosa. HaOaod and 
Alaifca.

Mrs. Mond presented gifts <ta 
dsM tepchers. Mrs. B. M. Keese 
Mid Mrs. Did Weeds.

l isrtsssH fsr the dinoer attend
ed by 88. toctodtog guests, srera

Multi-Sonics 
Make Final

t
Appearance
Patients numbering over 100 

danced to tbe mualc of the M'lHi- 
Sonic Dance Combo Wednesday 
night in the recreation room at 
Big Spring State Hospital

The band under the direction of 
Capt. Al Short of Webb Air Force 
Base, was making its farewell ap
pearance at the hospital where 
Capt. and Mrs. Short, also a mu
sician, have been active in volun
teer service. They have consist
ently provided diuice music for 
special occasions.

Bob GsilbraRh. local staff mem- 
be at KEDY-TV is drummer for 
the gnwp and Bob Tawater plays 
tbs string bass.

Cokes and cookies were served 
by volunteers during the intermis- 
sion period. Sponsors for the 
dance were Mrs. Bob Bright and 
Roy Kogan, cniertaihment oe- 
chairmen for the Volunteer Coon- 
cfl.

G C  Girls Present 
Annual Style Show
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  The

Mra. John B. Knox, a member 
of Big Spring Garden Gob. di
rected a flower arranging cUnic 
Thursday at tbe Snyder (kuntry 
Ooh.

Mrs. Knox was guest speaker 
at a iuocheea for members of the' 
Town aad Country Club aad their 
guests.

Twelv* arTwigementa stressed 
the difference between line, maw 
Itoe and mats arrangentenU. Mrs. 
Knox pointed out h ^  to properly 
use containers and bow to us* ons 
flower to an arrangement.

Mrs. Tip Anderson, s msmber 
of the Rosebud Gub. was also a 
gueM.

ftylcd ju it like Mom’s shoes. Ex

pertly fitted by our experienced shoe 

fitters, priced sccording to size 

to |7.M. White otlf or black patent

16.99

P[Ll[ll[R
113 E 3rd

and 4-H Gub girU of Gar-
Cfty High School wUl present 

yfan annual style Aow Friday at 
6 pm. to the school auditorium.

Mrs. Lilliaa Kooatz. bomemak- 
ing teacher, wfll sponsor the FHA 
girls who win model. Mrs. Mil
dred Eiland, home demonstration 
agent, is to charft of 4-H Chib 
models. Some prc-sdwol chOdren 
will also display Easter fashions.

AHernate narrator* srill be Di
ana Phelps and Deanna Overton, 
accompanied at tbe piano by Sue 
Parker.

‘Hterc wifl be no admission 
charge.

Simplified Sauce
You can make a perfaetly good 

•auot t* serve with frtod scaUops 
•r eystars to simply adding IhMir

Elegance Achieved 
In New Sleeper
Traditional eleganc* is achieved 

in a Uvtog room through the use 
of a new sleeper-lounge which 
conceals extra sleeping facilities 
wHhoiit compromistoig cither com
fort or style.

Equally at home to this tradi
tional s e t t i n g  is s me k y -  
toned hardbosrd paneUn| whi^ 
adds richness to tne wslls while 
serving as a dignified setting (or 
a hixurioualy appointed room.

Aa ecenomkal material, hard- 
board is a natural choice when 
redecorating any room of th e  
home or apertment. as wefl as 
earkbtog toterior walla to aew 
conatnicttoo.

ft § l ? [ | ® 0 f t l  0 K l'!y 0 fft¥ 0 ® R l-
is extended to everyone to attend the open house of

M E R L E  N O R M A N  S T U D IO  A t ' 1013 Gregg  
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , 9 A M .  T O  5 P.M .

Free Favors
You ore cordially Invited to enjoy o FREE demonstration of the Merle Norman line 
of beauty treotment that makes a more beautiful you. Personal complexion analy
sis and make-up counseling. No obligation.

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO -an

AM 4-6161
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A Farmer And Her Flock
Farmer Beth Schcib yeiei  m  her Seao Lake, 
Waih., farm with her 12 chUdrca, WMaweO ilaee 
laat Aagaat whea her kaibaad. Laaraaee, waa 
UlleO la a plaae eraah, Mn. Scbelb aad her ehil- 
ireo aperate aad Bt# afl the ScheH farm wtthaal

the help af Ured haada. Fram M t are Uada. Ms 
Jaff, 1: Kathy. IS; Mere, 11; WaOy. I; Jarry, 
M; Cittfard. t; Jim. I; Pefgy. 7; Barbara, is 
Daa, 4; aad Mrt. Schalb boMlac Larry, twa

13 Reasons To Succeed: 12 Kids 
And A Widow's Rare Courage
SOAP LAKE. Waih. PAP) -  

Theia are Uw 13 reawns you can 
bat on Beth Scheib to succeed as 
a fanner; A widow'a courage and 
one dozen little Scheibs aged S 
months to 14 years.

Every Scheib belpa—even baby 
Larry, whose yells' for dinner 
punctuate the need fm* making 
the Scheib acres provide a living.

Pretty Beth (bar age you can't 
have, but she was married at 171 
waa widowed last August when a 
plane crash killed Lawrence 
Scheib and two neighbors.

"The bankers. Farm Home Ad- 
ministrptioo advisers and every
one else told me to sell out and 
move to town." Beth says.

"What ceuld I do ta'town with

12 children? For the price at a 
year’s paymsot on the farm I 
couldn't even rent a bouse.

"I'm  trying it my own way."
Her owa way is driving the 

tractor, plowing the fiekla, har
vesting the alfi^a. When the old- 
sr children are in school she pays 
a baby sitter M cents an hour to 
watch the smaller tykes.

“ 1 couldn’t hire a man for 90 
cents an hour and I couldn’t pay 
mors.” says realistic Mrs. Scheib.

Steve is 11 and the man of the 
family. “ You kids." he says stern
ly, "keep away from the tractor!"

Linda. 14. aad Kathy. 13. are 
the big girls srho help with *he 
housework. Jerry is 10. Clifford 9 
and Jim is 3: strong farmhands

all. They feed the livestock and 
help with the irrigation. Doing 
what they can to he^ are Peggy. 
7; Barbara S; Don. 4; Wally, 1

The Scheib farm is 10 acres but 
46 mwe are cultivated for Mrs. 
Leonard McNamara, a neighbor 
widowed by the same crash that 
left IS SchefiM fatherless.

"We raiss our own beef for the 
locker." Mrs. Scheib says. "We 
plan to build up our herd of cat
tle. We used to have a truck gar
den but I think sre'U skip the gar
den patch and stick to real farm
ing. This is our trial year."

It takes about $200 a month in 
hard cash to feed the tribe of 
Scheibs.

IF W AR SHOULD COME

Special Command Planes 
Stand By For President

WASHINGTON fA P I-A t an air
field a few mimrtei by helicopter 
fhMn the White House, a big sil
ver plane stands ready for flight 
at any hour.

Its crew is never for. It is 
guarded by Air Force policemen 
and dogs.

This is no ordinarv Air Force 
plane, although it looks about the 
same as tankers used to refuel 
bombers of the Strategie Air 
Command

It is a new airborne command 
post specially fitted as a refugi 
for President Kennedy aad the 
top comnvand in event of a sur
prise nuclear attack. There are 
three such planes, one always 
standing by.

If war should come, the na-

Senote OK's 
Nomination
WASHINGTON (AP)-Byron R. 

White win be sworn h) Moiiday as 
a Justice of the Supreme Court, 
the Justice Department said to- 
day.

The Domination of White to 
move up from deputy sttomey 
general to the highest bench 
whitsed through the Senate 
Wednesday on a voice vote a few 
hours after unanimous approval 
by the Senate Judiciary CommM- 
toe

White, 44. succeeds Charles 
Evans Whittaker who retired 
April 1 on the advice of his phy
sician.

H m usual practice is to admin
ister the oath privatdy in the 
court's chambers, then hold a pid>- 
Uc s«rearing-in ceremony in open 
session. The next such session is 
act for 10 a.m. Monday.

tion's defense and eounterattack 
could well be dmerted frssn one 
of these four Jet. swept wing gl- 
ants cruising mose than 40.000 
feet above the earth.

Aerial command posts intended 
specifically for the President have 
been in operation for about two 
nMOths. Their existence has been 
kept under wrapt.

Together with an underpound 
sanctuary in Maryland and the 
Navy command ship Northampton 
In the Atlantic, the planes provide 
alternate emergency headquarters 
from which the Presidept and de
fense chiefs could prosecute a 
war in safety, even though key 
govsnunent a ^  military canters 
are destroyed.

Packed with alaborato commu- 
nkatioaa eqnipsneoL they can in
stantly contact U S. forces around 
the world. With ter rofueiiag and 
enough suppliae they can stay 
aloft for days.

These command planes, convert
ed KClM turbefot tankers, form 
another element in a growing sys
tem designed to assure uninter
rupted control of UJ. ground, air 
and sea forees under all dreum- 
stances.

The presidential planes are 
much libs the command aircraft 
which the Strategic Air Conunand 
has been flying for 14 months, 
only less spartan.

Sources said the presidential 
command poet plaoes evolved 
from SAC's system and incorpor
ated many of its features.

Stooc February IMl. SAC has 
maintained a command plane aloft 
at all times. Three aircraft have 
been assigned to this misMoa.

SAC announced Thursday H will 
increase its airborne command 
and control capability this year 
by addtef more spedaUv modi- 
ftod KCUBe and, for the AM  time 
B47 Jet bombers adapted to this 
task.

The number was not anaounoed. 
but it was teamed 30 more KC133s

THI DOWNTOWNER
MEZZANINE, SETTLES HOTEL

Now Under Sottlot HoftI Manoyomont

OPEN DAILY 5 P.M.
M IM IIR SH IP  lY  APFO IN TM IN T

and four B47s erfl] be made Into 
airborne command posts for SAC.

Gen. Thomas 8. Power. SAC's 
chief, said ia a New York speech 
earliff this week that the com
mand post planes always carry a 
staff and a general "qualified to 
assume command of our forces la 
case the main command post at 
SAC headquarters tOmaha. Neb.) 
as well as the various alternate 
headquarters throughout the coun
try sliould be pot out of commte- 
sioe."

SAC command planes also keep 
couataot contact with the Joiat 
war room aad Air Force com
mand poet ia the Pentagon.

The KC13IS are rated at better 
than l i t  milas an beor. The tank
er vsrsiea eeats about $3.3 million 
each, but the command types 
probably are considerably more 
expensive.

5̂ .

New Derlin Talks
"T* A  * A  I A  ISHHTo Aim At Access
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

sew round of U.S.-8oviet talks on 
the possibility of a Berlin settle
ment is expected to concentrate 
at the outset on the problem of 
guaranteed access for Western 
powers between West Germany 
and Berlin.

The first session will be held 
here Monday by Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and Sovite Ambassa
dor Anatoly F. Dobrynin.

The United SUtw set forth its 
ideas on the requirements of an 
access agreefnent in an informal 
working paper submitted to Allied 
governments earlier this week in 
preparation for the talks.

The U.S. proposal, drculatod

High Settlement 
In Divorce Suit
GALVESTON fA P )-  A district 

court judge signed .a final Judg
ment Thursday in a $1 million di
vorce suit filed by the wife of a 
League CHy ran ^r.

Gussie Walker Bute filed the 
suit S ^ . 7. 1960, against James 
Bute 111, owner of the 3.S00-acre 
Bute ranch near League City.

Mrs. Bute alleged in her origl- 
nal petition that she and James 
Bute were married on Nov. 7, 
1943, and separated Sept. 1, 1960.

She a lle ^  that daring the mar
riage, community property valued 
in excess of $1 million wu ac
cumulated, including the Bute 
randi.

Judge Donald M. Markle of the 
10th Dist. Court granted her a di
vorce on grounds of cruel treat
ment March 36, and signed the 
final decree prspared by attor
neys of l|oth parties Tlnneday.

I

Bus Nomfid Dtsirt. 
Rings Down Cuitain
NEW ORLEANS (API -  Thirty 

persona were hurt, nans seriously, 
on the bus named Desire, which 
DOW travels the route of the by
gone streetcar named Desire.

The Desire street bus was ia a 
colUston with a taxicah Thursday 
and struck a utility pole.

Tennessee Williams made the 
trolley of that name famous when 
he named a play after It. The 
play woD the Pnlitxer Prise la 
1943.

for Allied reaction and comment, 
is understood to have stressed the 
need for guarantees by tbs Soviet 
Union of unhindered access to 
West Berlin by surface and air 
routes. The posslbUlty was raised 
tbte this could be arranged under 
an internatkmal authority thte has 
operaLkmal control of the supply 
line. .

Informants said this position on 
the critical access issue wm sub
stantially the same as that taken 
by Rusk in talks at Geneva last 
nKHSth with teviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrsi A. Gromyko.

So far as could be teamed from 
official sources, the United States 
still considers totally unacceptable 
a Soviet counterproposal for East 
German control n  the supply 
lines under limited supervision oil 
an international authority.

Presumably, what Rusk wants 
to explore further is whether the 
Soviet Union acceptance of the 
concept of an international authw- 
ity provides an opctiing to bring 
the conflicting U.S. s ^  Soviet 
positions closer together.

The Soviet proposal was binged 
on a number of conditions aimed 
at obtaining the withdrawal of 
Western foroes from West Bertin 
and winning recognition for the 
East German Communist regime.

The Western powers, by con
trast, remain firmly committed to 
the maintenance of their protec
tive foroes in isolated West Ber
lin and to sonoe kind of guaran
tees against Communist interfer
ence with the flow of traffic be
tween West Bertin and West Ger
many.

General Lucius D. Clay, who is 
resigniag as President Kennedy's 
s p e ^  repreeeotativs in West 
Berlin, said after a meeting with

Rusk Thursday that be thinks a 
Berlin settlemoit may be possible. 
The chances have been improved 
by the lessening of tensions since 
the Rusk-Gromyko talks in Gene
va, be said.

AdministratkMi officials contimw 
to warn, however, that the Soviets, 
iV  the East Germans with Soviet 
support, can precipitate a new 
c r i^  at any moment by renew
ing harassment of traffic, pwttoo- 
larly in the air corridor.

R ^ rts  circulated in West Ger
many that Kennedy had sent a 
personal measage to Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer on the problem 
of Berlin access and that Ade
nauer was planning to come to 
Washington to consult with the 
President. Officials here denied 
there was any presidential mee- 
sage to Adenauer and said they 
had no knowledge of any plans 
by the chancellor to come to 
Washington.
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Testifies
B«k WatMB. a cMUac lalnaua at Nateaa Mama la Dallas. 
taattSsa at a kaariac la Dallas wktrs Um state atterasjr gaacral la 
prsMaf late llw affairs af West Texas flaaaeter BOUs Sal Estes. 
Watsaa teM tea prsarrs teal Estes appeared la Ike stare last 
Baptembtr with twa asea aad saM eaarersatlaa ladteated tee raea 
ware aasptejres af tee Agrtewltert Dapartaseat. Be aaM parehasaa 
vara auiled la a P'ashiactea. D.C. address.

ESTES
I frees Page 1)

fonnatloa of posaibla Texas anti- 
t i t f  law rieUtioas.

The inquinr T h u r s d a y  also 
hrought testimoQy that fchilizer 
cost the manufacturer, Commar- 
dal Solvents of New York. |30 
to t »  a too at the plant aad was 
Hhl to Eatea for ISO or more.

Ihe testimony about fertilizer

Easter Cantata 
Slated Sunday
n e  East Fourth Baptist Giurch 

will praaeat *‘No Greater Lore.” 
tel EMtcr cantata, at d:15 p.m.

eotlre presentatioo will be 
hy local ctov^  tolaat.”
R ad i choir diroctor. sa il 
Rer. Jack Kricklsn. pastor, will

prices came from W. 8 Leon- 
hardt. executive vice president of 
Commercial Solvents Corp.. from 
which Estes bought his a^ydrous 
ammonia, a fertiliser.

Farm Labor
Meetings To 
Be Continued
Tnas EmplotoMot Commlasion 

t ^  tJM *meetings it tobelicras
apoBsoring for potanttol workara 
with farmers and raachara 
to proving beoaflcial. D pleas to 
eootiiioe the tesafons oe each 
Thoraday until further notioe.

Attaadaace llMirsday. the adc- 
oad of the aariea. waa not as good 
as the that oat but soma bansfit 
leaultad from the aftort. aoeord- 
hig to Jamas Fryer, who was in 
chjuge.

Two men were put on Jobs and 
two others ars pending. It to 
probable both win accept the 
posts offaral

Hs said that the TEC new has 
10 to tt applicants for farm and 
ranch work on Ha lists.

Not all of theaa men, ha takl. 
are experienced. Some are begin
ners but they are willing and ea
ger to learn. Some of those want
ing work are experienced men 
who will be of value to any raneb- 
ar or farmer.

Next lliursday the meeting win 
be from 0 a.m. to S p.m. in the 
noth District court room. AO 
fanners aad ranchers in need of 
workers are imitad to attend.

Previous witnesses ia hearings 
at Amarillo and I^invUnr said 
fanners generally paid around 
1110 a too until Estes began cut
ting the price as low as WO a too.

Several witnesaea said the cut- 
rate price drove independent fer
tilizer dealers out of busineu

Estes, the Superior Manufactur
ing Co. of Amarfllo and three of 
Superior’s officers have been in- 
dktad on charges of using mort
gages listing anhydrous ammonia 
MrtiUaar tanka as security whan, 
aaya the gevemment. the tanks 
do not exist.

Solotots tochide Mrs. Ben Kirk 
1—xt and Mrs. Jack Strkklan. so- 
praaea; Mrs. D a v i d  Rhetoa 
aha; David Rbotoe. tenor; Devid 
Teeter « mI Jetea  Beck, berl- 
tone; Rayford DtBagaa. baas.

Mrs. Easts VaRs will be ths 
ergantot and Jaa Curry ptonist.

The caatata’s title was taken 
from the wards of Jesus when he 
said “ graaler love hath no man 
than thu. that a man lay down hto 
Ufa tor hto frtowto.”

Windows Stolen
Twelve aluminum windows and 

a light fixture, vahiad at tlB-M. 
were reported slolca tram hnueei 
being bufit by Certoae md Milch 
at M »  aad » U  Ctody Lom . Pa- 
lioe eaM the oonatmetioa foremaa. 
Tam Donaldawi. dtoeovarad the 
hams mtosiag Apr! 9. Ha aaid they 
wan to the houaaa whaa workmaa 
Mopped tor the waeksad.

Ltffitti Rtpultvd
TOKYO (AP>-^apaaeae poUce 

1 «  akratofttot Zee-
shatoati wha attanpted 
their eray htoa the t’B.
today to prataat UR. 

toM sartoa to the

MARS. Pa. fA P )—Miiltipto ai- 
Mid a raging Tira at a

dwmkal pleat kfilad one man to- 
lad today aad the death of aa-

WEATHER

m a s  o«D*rsiiT
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avea ■ .. — ... w is
Sea MW May at V U sai Sm naat

m t U Bisiwkt uatyare- 
n w is » LMMt twi ^

WBi Mams XLCEaami sun- 
DUaroH. a  PaeMd a*ay WtSaii 
Say. nMktai Mme«* m ha aaM (a
••  MPart.

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

Justice of the Peace Gleon W. 
Byrd receeaad the Dallas hearing 
iadaflnhely iaataad of ordering 
adjoummant Ha explained that 
bailiffs had been unable to sene 
a subpoena for James A. Turriff 
Jr., identified ae a Dallas em
ploye of the err Cora., and Tur
riff would havo opportunity to 

later.
ap

The e rr Corp. to one of the lead- 
lag firms from whom Elates ob
tained leans for his malti-miliian 
dollar eaterprises. now in receiv
ership.

Red Cigarettes 
Are Real Bombs
VIENNA <AP>- • It’s like fire

works or ths ezpiosioa sf a plastic 
bomb.”

A complaining Hungarian thus 
daacrlbrd a new brand of cigar- 
attaa in the Communist-ruled coun
try, in a letter to the provincial 
aewspaprr Bekes Megyci Nepus- 
Ihg-

” lf you smoke K. ashes drop in 
an dtoectiona like lava after Um 
aruptloa of a volcano.”  he wrote. 
SoRM dgarettes produce spailu 
Uka a aiagic caadle.

'A few cigarettes of the brand 
the name 'sleeper.* They 

go aol aa often Sometimes it does 
Bot pay to re-light them.”

Tr«aturtr Quits
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 

EUaabath Radel Smith has r»- 
Bignad as Treasurer of the UnHod 
Statoa. aflacthe today, Uw White 
Houaa

Lake To Close 
For 12 Days
Mou Creek Lake and grounds 

will be closed to tbs public for 
only 13 dsys this year, Bruce 
Duim. director of public works, 
has amouaced. la former years 
the lake was closed for a full 
mooth. usually during July.

"Sines we no longer have ski 
activity and no spe^ boats arc 
permitted on the lake we feel that 
the spawning season (or fish will 
not ba affected." he said. "Wa 
win doaa (Tom May 1 through 13 
Uiia year.

purpose for closing 
ip the grounds, get

"The main
to to dean up th _ 
the roads to shape, a ^  paint Uw 
picBie ground tables and other 
fadlittos.”  Dunn said. "The lake 
wiU then be opened during aU the 
sunxnar months and will not stem 
Uw flew ot fidwnnsn and pic-

J. B. Winslow 
Dies Thursday
John Baltoa (Bronel Wtnslew, a. a fortnar Big Spring residant. 

died about 10:11 p.m. Thursday at 
his honw, lU  Rockaoa. Hobbs. 
N. M. Ha oparatad a bartwr shop 
tlwra and moved from hare about 
13 years age. Mr. Wintlow had 
bece ill about three weeks.

Leeal survtyocs are hw moUwr, 
Mrs. A. B. Winslow, 1000 Nolan, 
and three slaters. Mrs. Frank 
Rutherford. Bertha Winslow, and 
Mrs. Bob Uuaaon. He also laavea 
two brottwra, three other sisters, 
his widow aad a son.

Funeral has been set for 3 30 
p.m. Sunday at Hobbs. The Grif
fin Funeral Honw to la charge of 
anwigemaots.

Discusses Theme
Cub Scoot Den I  met Wednes

day aflaroooe at Uw home of Mrs. 
Bab Adterd. Dsn Matlwr. Tha 
theme for Aprfl was diacoaaad and 
plans were made for musical in
struments to bt made by each 
Ctob. The group made water glsM 
chinws and sang songs Dunag 
Uw aethrito p e ^  Den Chief 
Mike Brady demonatrated flag 
foldiag and knot tying.

School Aid Bill
Apparently Dropped

Is Happy Over
Big Breaks In Steel Crisis

WASHINGTON (APWTha Ken
nedy adminiatratkm get a major 
braak in Ha oppoahion to the s t^  
price incraaaa today with an aa- 
BouBoanwot that one major pro
ducer will not join the price pa
rade. At almost tha aanw minuta 
it moved to shift Ha own huiirwes 
to companies which hold the Una.

President Kennedy himsdf un
derscored tha Importance which 
the administration attaches to the 
break ia the ranks of tha atoel- 
makers.

TdU  by newsmen at tha White 
House that Inland Steel Co. of Chi
cago bad announced tt would not 
go ahmi, Kennedy respooded, 
“Good, good: very good."

SETS THE TONE 
That set the tone (or commenU 

from others high in administration 
councils. «1k> alreadv had been 
summoned to a high-level confer
ence—the second in two days—on 
steps to take against the price 
itwve which Kennedy has called 
trroHfonsible.

Almost timultaoeously Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
was announcing at a Pentagon 
news conference that the armed 
services have ordered defense 
contractors and their suppliers to 
shift steel buying to thoee com
panies which have not rataad 

ices. The Pentagon to also hunt- 
for substHutes for steel.

pmisj

Whether the new White House 
session on sted strategy was im
mediately related to tha word 
from Inland was not ditcloaad.

But Mich a braak In the ranks to 
something for which the adminis
tration has been angUng ever 
since U.S. Steel. Ute giant of tha 
induatry, sUrted Uw nwva lata 
Tuesday with announcement of a 
boost of to s too.

HAD GONE ALONG 
Mott of Uw big stoelmakars bad

along by the time of the 
confo eninewt conference Wednesday at 

which Kamady danounoad th ae- 
ttoa. But the President made H 
dear ha hoped Uwre would be 
hoidoou and Uiat Uw incraaaa 
would not stick.

And at a news conference ia 
New York Thursday at which ha 
defended hto company's action u  
a neceaaary move in the country’s 
interest. US. Steel’s Chairmaa 
Roger M. Blough conceded " I  
don’t know how long we can main
tain our position" If InlsM and 
Armco SUo\. neither of which had
taken a gotiUon at the time, did
not join —

"It would nuke H very difficult 
for iw." Blough said under ques
tioning.

Armco, another of the Big Ten

HCJC Faculty 
Is Re-Elected
Faculty members at Howard 

County Junior CoUeaa have been 
reflected ior the itoS-to term.

Trustees renamsd the entiro 
faculty Wednesday ewning, ap
proving Uw schaduled 1300 per an
num IncreraanL

la Uw caaa of an admtaistm-
ti>w position of business mnnagar, 
this was advanced toSO to a total 
of f7J00. Basidsa Uw regular in
crement. coaches were given an 
additiooal 1300 differential for
their duties which are to addition 
to full couraa lands.

C. M. Clinton was approved as

WASHINGTON fAP)—Ths Ktn- 
nedy administratioe appears to 
have wrfften off for this year a 
school bin Uwf had baea designed 
to ease the prohtom of aid for 
church nchooto.

Sacretnrr af Welfare Abraham 
A. Ribleoff iodkwted this Thurs
day by (afling to induda ths biD ia 
a list to adoeatian measurct Uw 
Presidato to pushing for actloo on.

Tha MQ. a broadening to Uw 
UM Nattonal Defense Elducathin 
Act. wae approved by Uw Senato 
Labor Committee laat year and 

IS been on Uw Senate calendar 
ready for dahate stnee July IMl.

The Senato Education suboom- 
DiHtoe spent more hours working 
on Uiis complex Mn last year than 
on any other administration pro
posal.

But Senate laadarahip aourcea 
confirmed today there were no 
plans DOW to call H up for at
tempted passage in 1M2.

The oontrovertoal feature to the 
bill to a l37S-inillion loan provtofon 
fer cootomctlon of daaarooms for 
Hfocifiad subjacto to-pumchial aad 
toher private schools.

Admtoitoratfcw Ueutenanto draw 
op this provitoen to aaas the na- 
happiness of the church schssls at 
being rxchided from the MU-bil

a blowup ia tha Houaa, caused in 
part by the raiifieas controversy, 
that kiOad all education lagisls- 
Uoa in IMl.

Ribkoff said ha would like to 
■M the bOl paaaad now. But ha 
explained that hto uadarttandiag 
was Uut Uw whole msttor would 
be put over until 1K3.

Uw new matotenaaca auparvtoer 
for Uw college, miccoeding Hay 
den Murphy.

Horace GarreR (l.lto* and K. H 
McGibbon t l . l « )  were declared 
duly elected trustees following the 
vote canvass In Uw election of 
officers. GarreR was renamed 
president; John A. Coffey, vice 
president; and McGibbon. secre
tary.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president to tha 
college, reportod that moat to tha 
curb and gutter, and Uw paring 
and stabilizatioa work on tha 
campus wss nearing completion.

Plans were mads to vtoH other 
campuses to inspect actonca build
ings The board prtviously indicat
ed that K wanted to InRlato plans 
for a new science oalt at tha col
lege.

The ceiling on tnatnictural aal- 
aries was ralaad toOO to a total to 
r.ooe. Nona currently has tanura 
to reach Uito point, but at toato 
two art naariag H.

to the industiy. atfU had not taken 
a stand today.

McNamara, in a brtto atatamaat 
at a news confersnot today, said 
that if tha. stoto pries tueraase 
fans out across tha aconomy the 
impact on dtoenaa ooato could 
coma to a bilUea doOara a year.

la another Waahington develop- 
meat, tt area iaamad tha WhHa 
Houaa la n w l^  praparatioa to a 
special economic doeanwnt dud- 
ienglng the clalma of a ataal in
dustry majority that Uw prioa riaa 
is jusUflsd.

The documonL which some offl- 
dsls refer to as a "white paper," 
may ba issued later today or dur
ing the weekend. Work on the pa
per is being coonUostsd by Ken
n y ’s Council to Economic Ad
visers.

Elzperts on tha council staff and 
at the Treasury Department be
gan making statistical studies of 
the steel industry’s coatiirioe att- 
uaUou almost as soon as U.S. 
Steel announced Hs price boost

Uw possible Unas to govern- 
meet atu^, now officially con- 
fimwd by this Justica Department 
are:

L Possible criminal penaltlas

Soviets Whip 
Allies For
Ban Refusal
GEffEVA (AP)—The Sorito Un- 

ion attamptad today to indict Uw 
United States and Britain before 
world public opinion for refusing 
to a c c ^  aa unpoUced moratori
um on nuclaar awapons tests.

llw  Anwrican and British dsto- 
gations rejected allegations by So
viet Deputy Foreign Minister Val
erian A. Zorin btoora Uw 17-eatloo 
general disannainent cotoarance. 
The eight middla group naUens hi 
tha eotoarenca refrained from get
ting draws into a dipfeinatie cross 
fire betwaaa Uw big nuclaar pew-

lisa fenarto aid schoal MD paaaad 
by tne Senate laet yanr.

At one point. Democrntls Loader 
M lu Maatoiald to MontaM, said 
the defense eduealioa 
with Hs private school kwa foa- 

awnid foOow pramptly after 
the fsnarat MQ.

Rut jtpn ls wars svitebnd niter

Aside from the private school 
loan prorisioa, Uw defense edu^ 
Uoe bin would greaUy inrriasi 
fmds (or college student toans; 
add Entfiah and physical fitnaas 
to Uw subjects whose teacfaiiig 
was aided under Uw origiaal act 
(mathematics, science and mod- 
am foreign laguagaa); Ineraaea 
Uw number to graduate ftoktw- 
•hins; provide graaU for mato- 
rials and aquipnwiH to ha uaad fas 
Collett courses; ato up a new pro
gram to Intomatiooal affairs stud
ies; aad fiimiah money for library 
imprortment programa.

The five education bffls which 
RJbiooff listed as on tbs IM l pro- 
gmi.i indods ths fsnnrto bOl 
which nppnnrs to hnvn no chance 
la Uw House; a eoOaga MD

paaaad both branctwa 
Uw House Rules Combat which 

mHtot hat btocksd; a medical ed‘ 
ueatioa Mil which has cleared the 
Houac Commaree Committee but la 
■tuck In rtoea; a MU to Improve
A t  iwalHy to grade and 
achool tendi

World Traveler 
To Hold Services
The Rev. Morris PkHts, missian- 

ary-evangelist of Lake Chariea, 
Ln.. will ba speaking each night 
at 7:30 p.m. beginning Tunaday 
and ending Easter Sunday at Uw 
First Assembly to God Church. 
Fourth and Lancaatar. The Rtv. 
A. N. Trotter ia Uw pastor.

In a miniatrF covering more
than n  years as a pastor. o va n »

nwotliiglist, conventlan and camp-i 
BMsker and missionary, Itev. 
piotu has twice circled ths world, 
ministering In hundreds to church
es in over 40 denominatioat Hi 
many nations, la IMS ha n -  
rignad Uw paatorage to a Lake 
C to lc t church and devoted him
self for six years exclurivaly to 
missionary entarpriies. In IfM  ho 
waa in Kenya Colony, East Af
rica. la IMl, he buUt Uw Kili
manjaro Revival Temple, located 
to Motoil. Tanganyika, East Afri
ca. Color slides to Africa and the 
Holy Land will ba shown to some 
to these services.

Rev. Trotter urges the puMk to

Zorin argued that tha proposal 
for a moratorium did not coma 
from Uw Soviet Unioa bot (root 
India and soma of Uw other coua- 
triea at the conference which want 
to see aU testing stopped.

He said Uw United States sad 
Britain could not find the courage 
to reply to these small poweta. 

The Americaa and Britite date-

([stioos turned down the raorator- 
um idea Thoraday wbea Zorte 

spacifically asked them a yea ar 
Do question.

Z o ^  Mid Indiaa Delegate Ar
thur F. Lall was Uw author to tha 
moratoriom idea.

Western sources told newimsn 
after the session that remarks 
Zorto directed to the United States 
aad Britaia wart abusive to tone 
and seemed to be pKched on Uw 
cold war level.

UR. Ambassador ArUnr R. 
Dean and British Minister of State 
Joeeph B. Godber told Uw confer
ence they answered Zorin on the 
moratorium idea becauaa that was 
Hwdfically a Rnstoan proposal.

Daan exprasatd rrgito that the 
eight nonaligned countries at tlw 
ts i^  had failed to find a way to 
get Uw Soviet Uaion to change Hs 
rigid policy biocktag fiw concto- 

o( a test baa treaty.

Witness Admits
Illegal Search
WIESBADEN. Germany (AP>— 

A special American agent teetifwd 
today at the eto>ionage trial to 
U.t. Air Force Capt Joseph P. 
Kauffmaa that another agaat 
saarchad Kauffman’s Califoniia 
apartment wHbout a search war
rant.

Ridiard A. Byaa Jr. told Col. 
Jamas C. Cheney. Jacksonvilla, 
Fla., who Is prasidiBg as judge at 
Uw eourt-martial. that a g ^  Ray
in g  White Bearched Kauffman’s 
boma to Atwater, CaUf., before an 
official saarch w$s made wHh a 
warrant on Dae. g. IML

The dafanae has challaaged evl- 
dance obtained to the asarchaa.

Byea idsattflad bbnaelf aad 
WhHe aa apaeial tovestigatora 
from Caatla Air Force Base. Calif. 
He had rtouaad to answer qunn- 
tions hy Kauffman's civilian law
yer. George Latimer to Salt Lake 
CHy. Utah, an White’s sesrtoi 
Thursday bacaoaa. be said, H in
volved daaslfled investigation 
methods.

Kauffman, a native to RuUand. 
Vt, is accused to supplying the 
East Gomum Comnninlsto with ia- 
formatloo on UR. Air Force to- 
sUllatkma. Uwlr tocUcal and per- 
Boonal str«n|^ and wlUi data on 

e offleo

against Uw prioa-bootolBg Anna 
and Uwlr axacuUraa tf Uw govam- 
nwnt can find aad prova any 
prtea colhaion.

1 A move to dismember Uw to- 
dustry’s giant. U.8. Steal Corp.. 
If Uw govonunont can convtnoa a 
federal court that it "so doini-
iwtaa Uw industry that tt controla 

I should ba brokan 19 .pricaa aad 
Kamwdy, who gtora Ms h l^  

toga to Uw unioa contract tgraa- 
meat aad eallad H iw  tofltoksi 
ary, blastod Uw prioa hike aa an 
unJusUflabla and irra^wnathla 
profit grab at Uw expeswa to Uw 
natioaal iatoraat.

SCURRYING ABOUT 
Ever since, Uw scarryiag to 

Justica Department agents and 
lawyers has bean conspicuous. 
Thursday night it began to make 
a pattern, aa Atty, Geo. Robert 
F. Kennedy gave out a fow 
crumbs to infbrmaUon.

First, ha announced ba had or
dered a grand jury iavaaUgattoo 
in New York of the firecradker 
chain to virtuaUy identical price 
Increases set off by UB. Steel.

Ilw t was all the attorney gM>- 
eral told, aad be told H beceaee 
Blough under news cooferenoe 
questiooing. had disclosed that 
price records to U.S. Steal had 
been subpoenaed Thuraday morn
ing. BlouiU) said he was not sub- 
poanaad parsonaUy.

Later the BetMehem. Jones k 
Laugh Lin and Armco Steal corpor- 
atkws confirmad they had ra- 
caivad subpoenas, aad that Uw

prasideat to still anetbar com
pany, not idantifiad. has bean sub
p oen a  to appear a watoc from 
today.

BREAKING DOWN
Next, ntwaroan laanwd Uwt Uw 

attonwy iMwral bad discussed— 
with a group to visiting 
coltogs professors — the posM- 
MUty to fordag U.S. Steel to di
vest some segments to its vsR 
empire to ora fields, blast fur- 
naosa. mills ’ and fabricating
plmt«

Wttiwaaea said Kamwdy told Uw 
profoaaora tha dapartmMt was 
cbsddag two questions. «w  being 
wheUwr tha steal .companies got 
tofsthsr aad raised prices.

He was quoted as saying, "u 
they did that, they would be in 
vlolnUoe to the law aad they 
would be subject to criminal pen- 
alUea.

"The second qiwstioa is if one 
company, namely U.S. Steel, so 
dominates the industry that it 
controla prices sad should bs 
broken up.

"Tbese matters are under 
study. AU that can ba dona will 
ba dona.”

CORRECT QUOTE
Shortly Uwraafter Edwin Guth- 

mao, Justica Department lafortna- 
tioo officer, confinned that at
torney general was correctly 
quoted.

Meantime two more atoel com- 
paniea climbed on the higher- 
price bandwagm. Natioaal Steel 
Cbrp., fifth largeto, poetad the M

K Rebuffs
Test Plea
LONDON (AP)-Sovito Premier 

Kbrushebev rebuffed today an 
Anwrlcao-Britiah ptaa to j ^  in 
speeding a treaty banning nuclear 
weapons tests, a qualified diplo- 
nut repotted.

Khrushchev, fai a long reply to 
■ Maomulaa,Prime Minister Harold 

daacribed the Waatem move as 
propaganda, the teformaat aaM.

President Kennedy aad Maemll- 
lea last Tuesday published totma 
of a request that Russia allow 
brtematiooal Inspectora to check 
any auspidooa bangs.

Soviet agreenwnt they s a i d ,  
would clear Uw way (or aa early 
tost ban treaty, but Soviet refusal 
would mean Uw American sarica 
to nuclaar tests will have te go 
forward later this month, as 
planaad.

Soviet Ambassador Alexander 
Soldatov daliwad Uw prsadar’s 
mesaaga to Uw ForaigB Oflioa. A 
Foreign Office spofosaman d»- 
clinad to diacloaa Hs contents tm- 
Rwdiataiy.

Tba Foreign Offlca spokaaman 
said the nwasage waa betwaaa
3.000 and 4.000 words long and was 
in Uw Rusaisa language. He aald 
Uw Soviet goTemmant plaaa to

publish it In Uw Moscow news- 
pmwrs Saturday rooming.

Soldatm- banded Khrushchev's 
rsply to Sir Harold Caccia. par- 
roansot undersecretary for forriga 
affaira. As soon as it was trana- 
latod H waa hustled to Macmillan, 
weekending at bis country rasi- 
daaoa ootoida London.

Tlw Informant did not Indicate 
If Khrushchev submitted any sort 
to counterproposals in his mes
sage. He s ^  however, the entire 
tone to Uw Smiet note amounted 
to a turndown to Uw Bntisb- 
Amariean request

Macmillan Tuesday sent a terse 
covering letter stressing to 
Khnnhdwv that tlw "object to 
verifieattaa (to suspicious explo- 
atona) ia set to tocraaaa a iw p i^  
but to (Hanal H."

Khnishcfwv today, according to 
Uw soorea, dwelt at length on this 
quastioa to East-West suspiciou 
and diatruat. Ha was uid to have 
argued that ha eoocaded Uw right 
of Uw West to distrust Ruaiaa 
good faith. Ha said be assumed be 
had Uw same right to distrust 
Wastam totantioni. Yet, he ar- 
nwd. Uwaa suspicfcns have not 
wd the Soviet Union to aubmU ex
cessive aad rigid demands for 
safaguards in a test ban treaty.

O IL REPORT

Two Wildcats
Are Projected

A WichMa • Albany teat about 
six milaa south to Caahoma to one 
to two wildcau atakad hi the area.

Rst Smith aad Gsnwal Crude
Oil Co. win drfll tba No. 1 Bertie
Wade Marchbaaks ia Howard 
County. It is projscted to S.7N 
foct n d  Is about onofaurlh milt 
aout beast to a dsplstod Woifeamp 
discovsry.

The otiwr explorar Is ChampUa 
Oil aad Gas No. 1 Foster C oo^ , 
in the southwest part to Storltag 
County, It is cootractod for t.OOd 
feet about 4H miloo oouth tout boost 
to Uw Parochial Bada flald.

Dakrton

Air Force officart. Ht has plaadad

PUBUC RECORDS
apaama paaiurn

J. W. l i irsM. uw
T V J C i A u i
*T!v»i'cpsSswr SW

IW m . m s  IMhW 
y v S ji .  » jw .

Q -w  n  mr m  ^

SheD No. 1 Com  is makiag hole 
below 10JI7 foot Locafioa Is C 
NW NW. ssetioa N-M, EL&RR 
survey

Texaco No. 1 Falator is makliig 
In lime andhole below llBM  fe e t__________

ffwle. The sito Is C 8E NW, ssc- 
tkm 33-M-4B. TAP survey.

Gorsa
Humble No. 13 Alexander ia dig

ging balpw 4.174 feet. Tha vuntura 
is C NWNW, ssothwi UM . BAGN
survty.

Glattcocli
Sinclair No. 1 Boyd is digging 

through radbadt and anhydrite be
low l^ts feat. This projsct is 
IBM from oouth and 1.N9 from 
east linss to seetton M M a. TAP 
suTvsy, soma IS milaa aouUiwast 
to Gwden City.

TXL No. 1 Currie, a wildcat 
five milaa west to Garda* CHy. 
is drilliag in lima and shale btoow 
SAM fast. Loeatiaa U C SW SW 
to seetkm 3144-ls, TAP aunwy.

TXL No. 1 Reynolds. In Uw east 
psut of Uw county, is making hole 
through Umo Md ahalo below 
SAB4 foet. Tliis proopector li C NE 
NB to loetloa SASMs. TAP oor- 
vty.

Howord

Ofl Co. wUI dig tht No. 1 Bcrtte 
Wado Marebbanks project aa a 
wOdeat to check Uw aactkw at 
S.700 fact, prohaMy the Wiehtta- 
ARwny er lower Spraberry. tt is 
a quarter mile aootheast to a de
pleted WoUcamp dlacovery. The 
drlDatte le staked SM from north 
and 330 from west linos to asc- 
Uoo 3S4MS, TAP survey. R Is 
six roflss south to Coeboma.

Midwest No. 1 Seif te drUllM 
ia Uma aad abate below S.SSS toot. 
Locatioa te C NE NE NE to ooc- 
Uoe S»«-3n, TAP aorvey.

Pico No. 1 Ftehar te drilUag
below ROM fast. Operator took a 

to Uw WicMta-Al-driUatsm tost
bany or lewar Ctear Fork, bat 
S.OOSas foet. Tool was open three 
hews and rtcovery wae lAIO feet 
to Mack eolphur water. TlUs proj
ect te C SW SW to aeeUon l-SS-3s, 
TAP survey.

Texae Pacific No. 1 Spean te 
flowing hy tht baads at tha rate 
to four btfrtio por hour. The proj- 
act flowed M barrete to load Hi 
ISH hours from Ptnnsylvaoiaa 
•and parforaUons bstwaan 7.M0- 
m  fato. It te C NE NE to section 
Sl-30-ln, TAP eurvey.

Moitin
Barnes No. 1 glaaahter la mak- 

and shale belowing hole in lime
10,410 feet Thte site te C SW NW 
to oactlon SS-B, BAC survey.

MitchwII
Shell No. 1 Scott te digging at 

C W  NE8,S70'faet. DrUlsita te C 
to aacUoa 7-17-SPRR survey.

Stwriing
ChwnpUa No. t  Foater Conger Is 

a wildcat location some 4te mUai 
•outtwaat to the Parchoial Bada 
field and headed for a 9,000 foot 
bottom. Tbo iwojactod drillsHe te 
11 miteo oouthwoit to Stortiiig 
City on a IH  acre teSM about 
3H miles northwest to M  A711 
foot (ailura. It te MO from north 
aad west Unas to 
7-Sl-UATC wrvqy.

incrsass and was followed by 
Pittsburgh Steel Co., 14th in rank.

Five companies bad followed 
U.S. Steel's lead a day aarUer-. 
BeUitehtm. Uw second Mggest; 
Republic. No. 3; Jonas A Laugh- 
Ila, No. 4; Youngstown Sbsst and 
Tubs. No. 7, and Wheeling Steel, 
No. 11.

But hope flickered in Uw ad
ministration that soma substantial 
number to Uw roughly 300 com
panies in Uw in d u ^  might de- 
cUns to play foUow-tlw-prico 
tender.

The price parade obviously had 
slowed down for 34 hours at least, 
and to this extant waa not follow
ing the pattern of rapid-fire mark
ups which has characterized most 
previous steel price movements.

COULD BE PROBLEM 
Though the holdouts represented 

only about one-fourth to all U.S. 
capacity, they could supply 
enough steel at the old flM  a ton 
price to create probleina (er Uw 
higjwr-priced producers.

Blough admitted as much at 
his news conferenca. A reporter 
noted that Armco Steel and In
land Steel, both among Uw top 10 
prodnears. ao far had not raised 
prices. He asked: “U they don’t 
go aloog, how long can you stick 
to your price incraasa?"

"It would definitely affect us. 
and I don’t know how long we can 
maintain our position," Blough 
repUed. He wouldn’t hazard a 
guess as to how many days, but 
when the questioner persisted he 
repeated:

"It would make H very diffi
cult for us."

T V  No. 1 steelman gave no 
sign, however, that ba aerious^ 
contempteted such a deiwlo^ 
ment.
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FUNERAL NOTICE:

WILLIE FORMAN SR., age M. 
paaaed away Tuesday morning. 
Services held at 3:00 p.m. today.

RALPH W. PRATHER, age 93. 
passed away Tuesday morning. 
Sarvioaa bald at 10:(» am. today.

ESTABAN URVINA. age M. passed 
away Friday  ̂momiag in Big 
Spri^. ServioM pending at River 
Fniwral Home.
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Kennedy "Sees 
Fleet In Action
WASHINGTON <AP)>Praoidsnt

Kennedy sees the Atlantic FlMt 
in action today and Saturday. 
From sea and shore he watches 
ths Navy and Marine C o r ^  
their ships, planes. missUas and 
men—in combat axarclsM.

Kennady flies to Norfolk. Va.. 
this afternoon for a secret brief
ing on the fleet's attack and de
fensive capabilities, then boards 
ship for an on-the-spot view of 
fleet optfations.

The President wu scheduled to 
take off from Andrews Air Force 
Base in Maryland and land 40 
minutes later at the Oceana Naval 
Air Station near Norfolk. Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson pre
cedes him to Oceana, and a b ^  
of government offldais, nnembers 
of Congress and diplomats 
them later at Norfolk.

The President will board the 
submarine Thomas A. Edison at 
Hampton Roads. He'll spend about 
an hour on the nuclear-powered 
craft, but probably won't have 
time for a cruise.

Tonight he'll be sboard the com
mand ship Northampton.

If weather permits and the 
President wants H. the Navy is 
ready to stage night maneuvers

with the cruisers Newport News. 
Boston and Long: Beach, a destroy
er squadron and planes from tbs 
carriers Enterprise and Forrestal. 
The Enterprise and. Long Beach 
operate on nuclear power.

After reviewing a fleet of 41 
ships Saturday morning. KenMdy 
will watch an antisabonsrina war
fare demonstratioo and firings of 
the Terrier. Bullpup and Sidewind
er missiles. The ASJ Vigilants 
supersonle bomber and F4H Phan
tom II interc^or-bomber will 
display their firepower off the 
Enterprise and Forrestal.

The chief executive will pay his 
respects to the fleet la a Inoad- 
cast from ths Entsrprlse, then go 
ashore at Onslow Beach-in Camp 
Lsjeune to watch the Marines 
hurl troops by helicopter and land-; 
ing boat into a beach assault. 
Uter, at B < ^  Field. N.C.. be 
will see M aim  aircraft support 
troops and artillery in mock ac
tion on the ground.

The shah of Iran, who with Em
press'̂  Farah completes a state 
visit to Washingtoo today, will 
iota Kennedy at Onslow Beach to 
watch the Marine exMrises.

Kennedy is due back in Wash
ington late Saturday.

Other Firms May 
Halt Steel Hikes

By ROGER LANE 
a r  a »ili«M  N«v «  WrUar 

Am AT Hava Aaalraa
NEW YCHIK (A P )-A  possibility 

bM been raised that the steel 
price rise might have to be can
celed if two Midwestern producers 
held out sgainst it  

It developed even ss tbs 
emmeot moved for a grand 
InvestigatioB of the N-a-Uia in-
crease put into effect Wednesday 
and Thursday by U S. Steel Corp. 
and several other large compa
nies.

Neither Armco Steel Corp., the 
sixth-ranking producer, nor Inland 
Steel Co., the No. I  firm, has in
dicated whether it would foQew 
suK.

Roger M. Blough. chairman of 
VS. Meet, was aowd Thursday at 
a news coaference whether ths 
price markup could stick if Arm- 
co and Inland decided against a 
similar

” R would dafinltafy affoct na.”  
Blough aatd. ” and 1 dent know 
how loeg we can maintain our 
poaltloa.*'

He tntemipted a foOowup «iea-

Steel At 
A Glance

ar vk« a 
Price Beoata — Fellewtag UJ. 

•tad's Isad. tncreasss aaneuaced 
by Rethleham. second lergeet; Re
public. No. I:'Jonas and Laugb- 
lin. No. 4: NaUanal Steel Corp.. 
No S; Youngstown ghest and 
Tube. No. 7 .n r h ^ i«  Steel. No. 
11, and Ptttsburi^ Steel. No. 14. 
Still studyiag the Mtoatka were 
Kaiser, Colorado, Armco aad la- 
land.

JuMkt Department—Atty. Gan. 
Robert F. Keoasdy orders grand 
fury ptobs late tncreaaa of rough- 
ty I I  per cant, effective this

Kennedy — Mast 
price boost as “wboQy unjustifia
ble and IrreMwnaible dcflanea of 
public intarast”

Roger M. B lough-UJ. Steel 
board cbalrmaa elanda firm an 
price hike deepite Kennedy's 4 
nuncistion.

Labor—Pries boosts attacked by 
AFL-CIO President George Meeay 
and New York state director 
United Steelworkers.

Coaeumsrs—They'll pay mo 
for products coataiaing steal.

Emplayers — Moat say thayH 
have to charge more for proihKts; 
a few aay they'll abeorh price ia- 
rreaae (hie to competitive sttua- 
tions.

Catholic Count
NEW YORK tf^-Rofnaa Catho

lics make up about 10 per coot of 
the populaUon of Englaad, sayi 
the Catholic Digaat. It says cea- 
vsrsioBS to tbs church total about 
19.000 per year hi that country.

SPACE NEWS
ATLANTIC CITY. NJ.

Brlg. Oaa. Charlaa H. Roadman 
said Thursday ProJa<!t Marcuir 
officials don't plan sny mors sol- 
mal flighU In preparst^ far fu- 
tore ortfts of the aarth by men.

The Air Force general, dlrac^ 
of aorospace medicine at the 
manned space flight baa<lquartsfs 
af the Natloiial Aeronautics and 
Space Admialatratkm, said an ai^ 
mal would be sent Into orWt only 
if trouble develops la capMila so- 
viroamantal systams.

Oan. Roadmaa was hdarT^ '^  
at tte anaual rasallni of the 
Aaroep4*a  Medical Aesedatlen.

• • •
CHICAGO (AP) -  The parsjU 

of astronaut John H. Glenn Jr^ 
say they haven't hacome a bit 
tired ef the attention given them 
sinoe their asn'a ipeoa fUjd^

The senior Glenns, In Chlengn 
to rocelee a $ t.m  c«ib 
frem the Canlrews ^  

aad Fragram Ckat^ 
■ ‘ mntm m

Prices Good Through Tuesdoy, Apirl 17

tloo, tajdag ” It would make R 
vary diffieuH for ns."

Bstwesn thsm. Inland aad Ann- 
co in 1101 pRxkaead shout 11V4 
milUon tons out of iadustrywidn 
productiea of N  mtllioa togot tons.

They were the moot prafitaUe 
operators smoog tbs industry's 11 
largast compeiM on s tonaags 
beins. Inland, with net toeome ef 
tS4.7 miDlea. made T.4I cents par 
one dollar M aalaa. Armeo. with 

incema of II7J million, 
claarod t.M cants par eos dollar 
of satos.

At Middletown. Ohio, Armco do-, 
dined comment Thursday a l^ !  
on Its pries plans. In Chiofo, In-' 
land tt was stO! stwfytag ths 
action of other concerns.

Blough flnnly dsfandsd the ae-; 
tka of U.8. Steel, far the big-1 
g iit prodneer and tbs ftnt sos to! 
move.

Rsplyiag to sharp eiitidam hy 
Presldsnt Kmnody, ths iadustrial-' 
kt sak) tbare was nothing fare-, 
spoaalbla in tte booat aad that ha 
was as conesmsd as others about 
the aatioe's welfare, strength aadi| 
vitality.

Ht said ha was suipriaad by the ‘ 
Mttamsas ef White House reae-, 
tien aad was aot ia any mom , 
dsfytag anyone. i

Jod 34 boars sartter, the Frad- 
dsat had accused Blough aad a 
handful of oOm t stool oxocutivae I 
of irrsaponaibla daflanca and rulb-1 
leas dlsrsgard of ths aatioaal to- 
torast.

Ia a lengthy axplanatlea. Btonah 
•aM raialag prices, and hepsfaOy 
profits, was a stop to aceumulato 
pleat tanpeovemant aad modami-1 
latioa funds assdsd to hasp la ths 
eompatiUve race with the modam 
stoai miDs abroad built in the

Hiis was made
lag costs, be said.

Blough sxprsaasd sarpriaa at aa I 
asUmato that the stoai Uka would I 
add $1 bffiiea to dsfenaa expandl-|l 
turaa Dtrset sales to the Oafeass; 
Dapnrtmant, iadudiag snlas 
tkrangh •nbeoatnetors ^  
body slao, would account tor 
about 930 rnflUon extra, hs

Ths iacreaoe, be said, adda al-{ 
moat negligibly to materials coats 
ia o re r f io j products. As typleal 
ha mentioned m  caala tor a small 
refrigerator. tia.M on a standard-1 
lias car, t tm  oonts tor aa alac- j 
trie toaator, 7$ cento tor a domaa- j 
tic 4-buraar raaga. Ova enoJma-1 
draths of a emt aa a coramoa- 
•isad food caa.

Blough spoke tkroughout ia ! 
calm, delibsnia loom. aorotUmes 
hmKatlng, sad with apparent re- 
hictsncs to gsnarats aity now fric-1 
tkm by use of strong terms.

Ht seld torsigB imports of stsM I 
were a very serious proUsm, aad 
strassad the rale ef i^o-dato me- 
chtesry and aquipm^ la maaoj 
Ingtbolr chaOsnga.

Wlthoitt such fanprovemonto. ha I 
added, ‘*na aalaa will be made, 
so work providnd. no taxm amO- 
able and our Intamatkaal com
petitive positiona, our balanes of 
payments, our gold reserves and 
our nstiooal growth will ssriousty 
suffer."

humanity, said they were "as 
pisassd as we caa be—it's beea ' 
a thrill, eO of it. the netobbors la 
ear town, the PreeMent, people 
everywhere have hem wonder
ful."

"We've been sort of calm the 
last week or two," soya Mrs. 
Gtonn, "but now we'vo startod ar- 
Mtlng again."

Mrs. Gisna disdsssd that part' 
of tbs sward will bo donatod to 
too Waatxniniator Preaiqrtartan 
Church In Now Ceooord. Ohio, 
tooir boraotowB.

D • • *
NORFOLK. Vn. (APl-RonaM 

Hackney. 11. ho* bit upoa a 
spuct-aga way af puOtag baby 
taath.

Ht tied oaa and of a atriag to 
a toy plaatic rockat. the ether and 
to fiw osaiam toath. pumped the 
wator-flUad baaator angina abaut 
»  ttaaaa la bufid 
pnOad toa 
WM M $HdL

ulBSONS AiNIVERSAR
SALE CO INUES___

Univm^sal 707-B

Electric Skillets
Includna Lid And Control

8.88
100% Canon

Fitted Sheets 
99*
1.19

Twto Use

Dsabls Bad Bias

Ea.

Bal-0*Foam Insulatnd
ICE CHEST
Aluminum Handle 

Light Weight

1.91 Valun 2.88

Oalvtniiad

TRASH CAN

1.77

Big 24.ln.
BAR-B-QUE

GRILL
9.99

•  Elsetrie Rato Malar
•  ReveMag Chrsmhas

GriB

Briggs & Stratton 
Engint

4-Cycle, 2-HP
LAWN
EDGER

And
TRIMMER

4 6 8 8

Snyder
POLE

U M P S
588

5-OALLON
ARMY

GAS
CANS
2.88

3-Tier |
Utility I 

TABLES
With

lioctrical
Outlet

12-Oz. Plottic 
Asiortad Pottarni & 

Colore
DRINKING
GLASSES
99*

Dormaytr 
Eltctric 

No. H-D-l
HAIR

DRYER
24.9S Value 12“

Poeificr
M "x 3 4 "

RECEIVING
B U N K ET S

2   ̂7 6 *

ALL BULOVA WATCHES 50% Off

Borden's Swon Soft 
20"x40" BABY Shop Gibson's 

For Your Eosttr
GLACIER CLUB

ICE CREAM
GAUZE

DIAPERS WALKER Boskets ond Condy.
Eoster Baskets

4Qc n  0 iw 099 IQc
Gal. •. • ."g  7 IJm R 1 X 1 /  Up

Vdue G I L L E T T E  Adustobl# Roxor . . ...... 99‘ 1

No. HMS

14.95
Voluo

Voguf 
AutomotiC' 

Eltctric

Opener
With Bottit 

Optntr

1.09 Voluf
Hol o

Heir Spray

s s *
1.00 Size

Woodbury
Hend & Body 

Lotion

XOO SiM
T o n i

Homo Pormontnt

9 9 <

69< Volu«
T E K

Toothbrush

19'

ZOO Volv*
Aquo Net

Heir Sproy

77*

1 .0 0  S iM

Brush
Rollers

2 - 1“
29« ValiM

Ronsonol
Lighter Fluid

14<

V k G o l .  :

Aerowox
Liquid Floor Wox

■9 9 '

1.29 ValiM
Anocin

TabiMt, lOO**

82
1 JO VolM

H-A
Hahr A rr in tnr

6 9 '

Register For Voluoble Prizes To Be Given Awoy Soturdeyf
YOU NEED NOT
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A Devotional For Today
0

IlMrefM^, since Jesus was delivered to you as Christ 
and L ( ^  live your lives in union with him. (Colos- 
sians 2:6. NEB.)
PRAYER: Dear Father, we confess the world is too 
much with us and often we neglect waiting upon 
Thee. Help us to seek quiet times and places for med
itating on Jesus and His love, and so deepen our spir
itual Lives. In His name. Amen.

(Fran The ’Upper Room')

Less Then Cost.
One of the intereetiac aspecU of the 

inveetisatione into the myriad affaire of 
BiiUe Sol Eatea has indicated that heavy 
kwaee wero incurred ia eeOinf fertiliaer 
beloer coot.

The impticatioa waa that this waa done 
to chaae out competition in the hopes of 
retaining a reUtiveiy non-comp^ve 
field under more favorable circumatances 
Teatlmony by one of Uie wiUiesaes peu«d 
these losaee at a million and three-quar
ters dollars for a three year period. If 
true, it is no small wonder th^ the busi
ness was mosing far out on thin financial 
ice.

This sort of thing ia economic folly 
which is engaged in out of a sense of 
competitive necessity. Gasoline dealers

get caught la a similar struggle, and 
after all is said and done it does no one 
any parUcular good — not even the motor, 
ist who gets to All up occasionally at a 
lower gross prices.

Dealers are hurt, although they are 
gi\*en competitive rebates in moot in
stances to help take up the shock. Whole
salers and joMiers are kept in a state of 
uncertainty, and refiners and major mar
keters never know quite where they are — 
there seems to be no compelling sense of 
loyalty among the independent buyers who 
feel obliged to take that lowest quotation.

The refiners take a licking, sometime 
having to sell gasoline at a cost per gallon 
less than the crude oil cost per gallon. 
It doesn't make sense.

Get The Mills Turning
la answer to an inquiry from Howard 

County, the attorney general has ruled 
that the county attorney ia roepoosible for 
prosecution of cases appealed from lower 
(i.e. justice and city) couits to the county 
court.

ntis ought to clear the air on a situatioa 
which has contributed to a log jam of 
several hundred cases on appeal in county 
court. ‘n »  queatioo. from a legal aspect 
at toast, was where the responsibility for 
action lay. The epinioo which states that 
it is the duty and the responsibility of 
the county attorney now clears this point.

At the same time, the dty has indkated

that its attorney will be available to assist 
or advise as requested. It has a stake 
in the several hundred cases appealed 
from city court, for these represent rases 
which were left in a state of suspended 
anunatioo.

la addition, it is estimated that there 
are upwards of 900 cases on appeal from 
tha two justice courts in Howard County.

Now that the lines of responsiblity have 
been pegged, it b time that the mills of 
justice be sK to grinding. We arc not naive 
enough' to anticipate that these can be 
clipped off like com from a cob. but we 
do beUeve that mulitant, tenacious action 
can help prevent additioo to the backlog

M a r q u i s  C h i  Ids
j

California's Growth Problems
SAN FRANCISOO -  By the end of 

the year, or early ia 10S3. California srill 
have a populatioe af 17,000 ooo and become 
the largest atate ia the Union. Thb will 
dramatise a srestward movement — a 
shift to economic and political power 
from the East Coast to the West Coast -  
that has been one of the remarkable pbe- 
aoroona af the peat decade.

AS COMPARED to Califoreia's M per 
cent tomnrr between lOM and IMO. with 
7M.0M peof^ a year moving into the 
state, Oregon and Waslungton have had 
acareeiy more than the normal popula
tion larrrirT But R to quite poosible that 
to the present decade these two states, 
widi their great natural advanUges. may 
see something like tius same fantastic 
0weth.

The World's Fair opanlng to Seattle on 
April tt win be a stimulus VlaitorB by 
the are expected to come from
all over the country. TTiey will got a took 
at the splendid scenery and form some 
idea of the outdoor life — boating, ski- 
hM. flshiiM. hunting ~  and its accessibil
ity to contrast to the crowded East. The 
majortr af vtoHora coming to their own 
cars wfll take to California oa their way 
la or from the fair and this win give a new 
«n rt to that state.

TO PROVIDE the newcomers wHh 
hontos. schools, recreation areas is al- 
ree^  an ovsrwhelniieg task A new hous
ing ilsiiinpmsnt sprtogi up on what had 
been six weeks before an orange grove 
Freeways cut through mountains and set- 
tlsd communities with the praesuro of-ever- 
tocrcaaiag trafTic that is like a natu
ral force Tito population of Los Angeles 
In going over the seven million nuuk.

The statiatics of what the stale to doing 
and atm must do are disiying. Three sew 
toate oniveraltias are coming iaio batag 
— one to Sea Diego, one to Orange County 
and one to Santa Cms County. This b 
aside from six new state cellegas There 
are «  Junior coOegas providing the first 
two years either to being or oadar way. 
The state to spending tlW.ON.OOO on 
beaches and parks to an effort to provide 
a minimum of play space far the ex
ploding populattoa.

AND WITH TWIi growth goes a crime 
rate that has become a source of political 
attack and eouatarattack — juvenile de- 
baquoncy, dn^ addiction, a prison popu- 
latioa of n .m  cesttog t l.M  a year per 
prisoner. Thb suggsots some ef the prob- 
I m  that pile up oa the doortoep of the 
Governor of thb stale.

But dwarfing aQ other problems b one 
to growth and even to continu- 

— water. Uncounted dvillta- 
ttons to tha past have gone deem and the 
sands of time have burled their tamplos 
and thoir monuments whan water ran out. 
A vast urban sprawl has come into being 
In oouthsra CaUfdmia to a somi-arid re- 
gioa and thousands upon thousands of 
acres of dry land have with irrigation pro- 
daced a l a ^  share of Califomia's wealth. 
Today, as the water table drops, salt
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ROCHESTER. N Y UP — An attorney 
qnestioniag prospective jurors for a neg
ligence trial involving a motorcycb was 
seeking to insure against a prejudiced 
jury. He drew from an elderly, white- 
haired gentleman the concession that yes, 
he had once owned a motorcycle.

"When was that?" asked the attorney.
"About M years ago." said the elderly 

gentleman.
"Now, then." said the attorney. "Did 

yon ever have the feeUng. when you were 
driving your motorcyde. that all the auto- 
mebilao were ganging up on yeuT"

"What automobiles?"

Weak In History
CHATTANGOOGA IR — A North Caro- 

liaa hbtory profasoor says today's high 
Bcbool ffVSuates are "weak ia the brand 
perspectives of histoiy and ia the use ef 
the Cagtish language."

Dr. Frank t. Ryan, asaodation profas- 
aor ef hiitory at the Ual varsity ef North 
Carolina. toM a aewsmaa that students 
fresh from American high schools "do aet 
have much background in hbtory."

Gaslight Era Begins
NA8HVIUJE. Thaa. (R — Although built 

to the gaaUght era, staid old Ryman An- 
dMoilam. home of the Grand Olf Opry, 
b just now getUag Ks gaaUghts lastalla- 
tton of four sidewalk gasM^its phM one 
to a aiehe In the wall built ia IM  has

II
b ^ W id u w -W O R K  

f l c E N - n v e s  ^

fO R V W R K Q t^
T O  SPEED U P  p ,
p r o d u c t i o n .
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A PAGE FROM THAT HORRIBLE BOOK

Hugh A. Mulligan
Album Reflects Earl Long Personality

water b seeping Into coaetnl nreae and 
the irrigation pumpe must work harder 
and harder to keep it hack. Thb b tha 
ominous signal that haa maant tha be- 
glnniag of the end far past dviUsations 
balanced precariouaty oa tha need to 
bnag fradi watar ovar gred dbtancee

Ag LONG AGO sa IM  tba dty of Loa 
Aagaiaa bagan to vota bond bsuea to carry 
watar acroas mountains and deserts. A 
340-mib aqueduct was completed in 1919 
to Owens Valley and thb was extended 
90 miles in 1990 to Mono Batin But the 
demand for water grew in geometne 
ratw and the Metropolitan Water District, 
made up today of Loa Angeles and 90 other 
cittos. wae formed to carry water 343 
miles from the Cotredo River, Thb ex
traordinary system, completad ia 1941, u 
compriaad af 99 mika of tnaoeb. 09 
milet of concrMe-Iined canab. 94 miles of 
concrete conduits, five pumping piants 
and a aumber of inverted tip h ^  to carry 
tba watar acrosa waahes and canyons

THE RIGHT to water from the Colorado 
River, ia dispute between Arixona and 
Califoraia. b  now bafore tiie Supreme 
Court and k b a bet pelMical bsue to the 
West Thb b one reason that tha stata 
to 1900 approved e Il.TVbillioa bond b- 
me to transfer water from the northern 
half of tha atate. where b  b  to excess, to 
tha southern half where demand constant
ly outilnpe supply. It b a project of 
fsntaabc dimeneioos — UfUng water 941 
loot and carrying it to a man-mada river 
te a southern terminus 4 »  miles sway and 
then with another large pumping plant 
lifting the reeidiie of the water and car
rying it another 70 miloo. If this challcfige 
te man's technical ingenuity and hb or
ganizing rapacity b  mat. it will mark 
perhaps the firat thnt that a complex 
desert m  ilixatioa has had a promise of 
long life

NEEOLF.M TO lAT , the Federal gov 
emment b deeply involved to 
to help solve Califoniia's water praMems. 
the United States Buraau of Reclamation 
being responsible for the Centml Valley 
project that will cost dose to a MHion 
dollars Gov Edmund G. Brown ia hb 
campaign wiU not Mda thb partnership 
between Sarramento and Waahingtoo nor 
will he fail to take credit for putting over 
the state's own water program ft b part 
of the planning that he says b sasential 
to thb booming society.
'OMrnsht. 1*0. OalMS rMMr* SrMKM*. to«.>

AP MtwWMIarn
E\en In Louisuma. where for 

decades the population has been 
divided into two mutually irrectm- 
ciiable groupe. tha Longs and the 
anti-Longs, there b general agree
ment thet Earl Long was one of 
the most remarkable politicians of 
all times

To his enemies, he was s baggy- 
paoU vulgarian with uncouth hab
its and an undeniable capacity for 
invective that made him a match- 
leas pertormer on the stump 
where he was at his gallus-snap- 
pmg. quip-anapping bra

To his friends, he was a lovable, 
laughable backwoods wizard with 
shrewd political insights and a 
stubborn resistance to all kinds of 
pressure groups. particularly 
where the "bttle man" was con
cerned

To the country at large, he b 
at best dimly remembered as 
Huey Long's younger brother, a 
tragic-comic figure of a govamor 
who craated something of s na
tional sensation when be profane
ly berated hb state legislature 
and wound up in a mental hospital 
in Galvoston. Tex.

That Elarl Long was a much

more complex person than any of 
these superficial aoUmates b  
dramatically demonstrated in 
"Earl Long, the Last of the Red 
Hot Papas," a recordad profila of 
the late governor as pieced to
gether from hu actual speeches, 
press conferences and telephone 
interviews.

The album, put out by New Rec
ords Inc., b perhaps the most 
intimate profile of a poliUctan 
ever assembled TV newsmen 
Brooks Read and Bud Hebert have 
spared nothing, even the listen
er's aensibiliUes. in presenting 
Earl ns he realiv was. Mb candor, 
and theirs in darii^ to relay it. 
are refreshing in thb day and age 
when politirians only come before 
the public in s freshly laundered, 
carefully coiffured Madison Ave
nue image.

The liner notes by Margaret 
Dixon, managing editor of the 
Baton Rouge Morning Advocate 
and Louisiana's outstanding po
litical reporttr. praide valuable 
background material on the late 
governor, particularly hb stand 
on the Negro problem, which b 
little known in the North where

M e d i c a l  R e p o r t
Air Force Has Crash Diet

By DORMAN' CORDEI.L
ATLANTIC c m '. N J <AP»- 

Tlte Air Force has come up wjth 
a crash reducing diet in the war 
against weight

The chief weapon b a little pep 
pill that bnngsv big appetites 
down.

A doctor claims it's a sure fire 
way ef lo s^  99 pounds in #9 
da^.

And. for dietary diehards. be 
had these happy words—you don't 
teal bungry while dokM R.

You consume the pill and 999 
calorins a day, axptains Maj. Paul 
W Musgrave

The food prcecribed ^ves 
enough proteins, vitamins, miner- 
ab and bulk to maintain health 
Tba piD—actually a 19 milligram 
capsule of dexedrine sulphate— 
suppresses hunger

Dr Musp-ave of the Air Force's 
School ef Aero Space MediciiM

outlined the program Wednesday 
at the annual meeting af the 
Aeroepace Medical Association. 
He said it was tried on volunteers 
at the school.

Here's what you eat:
For breakfast—Ona agg md six 

ouaces of akhn milk.
For kmch—A tooaad salad <109 

grama) with vinagar. salt and 
pepper if you need some kind ef 
dressing.

For dinner—Three ouncee of 
lean meat and aaother tossed 
salad.

If you want H, you get one high
ball with water or aoda before 
dinner, but no beer And you can 
drink ail Uie tea or coffee you 
want—witjiout cream or sugar, of 
course.

Persons with a hbtory of psy
chiatric disorders shouhta't try it. 
the doctor said, but it’s aafa for 
anyhodv else—if it's done under 
a physician's direction.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Displaced Disc Affects Alignment Of Spine

By JOAEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Moiner: In two years 

I'va had a displaced dbe in my 
spine three tim « When I left the 
hospital tba doctor warned me to 
be careful — no lifing, no bend
ing. no dancing, and to get as 
much test ae pooaibit.

I have fhre children. aU boys, 
and it's sot ao easy to rest.

1 havt ofw leg with no reflex 
ia tha knae or heel. I'm in my 
early 49‘s asd weigh 149. Would 
you exphda iome reasons why thb 
should happen so often? — E.S.

Disc treoblc. whether 
placed" "slipped." "crushed." or 
whatever, means that a cushion 
ef cortilaga and fibrous tbaue be
tween two af tba vertebras haa 
been damaged

The damage may be fhim an 
injury or from arthritic changes 
in tba toitaa. Tha result i# tbnt Uto 
aflgnmant to the spina is thcown 
off to aomo degree, and narva 
roots at that point can bt 
"ptaebad" or irTRatod, resuHiag 
in pain and loaa to reflexet aa b  
kaM, aakla, or pirhapo atse-

practice b te treat such cases 
conservatively — take whst meas
ures are available to prevent 
tajury from being repeated. «id  
hope for at iaaat aomt degiW to 
healing

Hence the advice you had b 
sound — except that H's a prob
lem for a mother of five boys to 
get a lot of rest.

No lifting, no (lancbg! That's 
important. And ao b  teat.

You'll simply have to make veur 
brain save your back. The iwy* 
roust learn to pick up after tke^ 
selves and to share a good ipony 
choree around the bouse.

It can be done. I have in mind 
a woman who waa paralyzed b  an 
accident. She haa three children 
in ebmentary echool. Confined to 
a wheel chair, she gtvfs taatruc- 
tiona on what must m  done, and 
thn youngsters perform ramark- 
ablv wall. <It's easbr (or them to 
understand, however, juto from

enly after
This oondHion uauallv deveiopa 

rapeotod injury. TYua, 
vloleot fall, or 'ajury canned 

while jamping or atmiiiing to aome 
unniual p ^ ion  may bt the origi- 
anl caose, but as a mJe a suc- 
eankm to laasar strains after that 

î ate the srigiaal damage.

seeing their mother to the wheel do sopiething 
chair.)

You will have to do a littb more 
explaining, and yoo doubtless wiB 
have to bt rathw firm. Otharwba
tha younoters might shirt thair 
responsiNiHiat.

Often a brace or firm garment 
to need to koep tha spine mere 
rigid and thb protects the dam
aged place. Tractba aometimes 
baipa. Loh of wtoght may help, 
too.

ArouneJ T h e  R i m
The Genghis Khan Gambit

^ .1

atrvativa meaaures haven't been 
■nfficient, surgery may ba neces
sary, "fusion" of the spine at the 
damaged point. Small placca to 
bone are “ fueed" at that place, 
acting as a permanent "splint." 
That particular joint won’t bend 
afterwards, of courts, but it takes 
the pressure off the nerve roots, 
prevents further danruigc, and 
brings tha spina back into good 
alignment.

• • •
Dear Dr. Moiner: I’m on a diet 

but I love honey. How many cal
ories does it have? -  F. H.

About 91 calories to a tabla- 
spoonful.

• • •
"You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!" 

b  the title of my booklet explain
ing what sinus trouble raulv b.

The Cuban situation reminds nte of ona 
of Gonghb Khan's old tridu.

Ona of the Aabn conqueror’s armies had 
been laying saige to a Calhayan dty with
out success. Then, tha llMigob withdrew 
quickly and in apparent dieorder, baving 
behind all their own baggage, as if their 
scouts had reported Hhe approach of a 
large relief column. The draft warrlori 
waited out of sijdit, slipped back, and 
rushed suddenly upon a surprised city 
whose soldiery and citixenry mixed and 
mingled outside the city's wide-open gates 
busily plundering the Mongob’ stores.

THE CITY WAR massacred, the Mon
gob recovered their own baggage and 
all the city's possessions, too.

A simibr situation exisb in Cuba. After 
the failure of the first invasion, Castro 
offered to trade the prisoners for trac
tors. but tba deal fall through. It did not 
have govermoant backing. Now, the gov
ernment (publicly, at leasti is staying 
out of the latest offer for ransoming of the 
prisoners, while Fidel has upped the ante. 
And it is no secret, although everyone 
concerned keeps quiet about it, that an
other invaskm b being prepared—this 
time, probably with U.S. air, naval and 
tvan land support.

PREPARATIONS for a second invasion

take time. Had tba priaonara bean raa> 
somed earlier. Castro would have had 
time to make good uie of the tractort, to 
our kwa.'.

In tba meantime, the prison in which tha 
bvaders are kept b  mined so that, if 
another invasion should come, tba p»> 
trioU will be blown to pieces at tha press 
of a button.

Obviously, we must rescue these prta- 
oners. But with the prison mined and 
heavily guarded, a commando styb res. 
cue would be out of tha questioa. The only 
way out b  by ransom.

THUS, IF THE RANSOM is paid and tha 
prisoners are safely landed on friemfty 
toil, the situation becomes more or less 
parallel to that of the beselged Cathayan 
city. U the invasion comes quickly, as 
soon as possible after the prisoners are 
safe, Castro will have no time or oppor
tunity to make use of tractors or money 
or whatever other ransom b paid.

Wa will massacre the Rede, regain our 
own "baggage,”  and conquer Cuba be
sides.

It wouldn't surprise me a M  if that’s 
exactly what should happen within the 
next few weeks. —BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
/f's An Old, Old Trick!

tht tendency b  to lump aU South
ern politicians into one comp.

Other important additioM to a 
growing field of spoken word 
records include:

THE CIVIL WAR. VOLUME 
ONE < Mercury)—Using authentic 
sheet music and museum piece 
instruments, including "over the 
shoulder” brass boms, tbs East
man Wind Elnsemble under the 
baton of Frederick Fennell tolls 
the story of the War Between the 
States from Fort Sumter to Get
tysburg. The four - disc album 
^ao inchides a SS^imite narre- 
tion by actor Martin Gabai, in
terspersed with cannon and mor
tar fire by a reactivated Civil 
War outfit. Battery B of the 2nd 
New Jeran Ugbt Infantry Ail in 
all, the effort b an excellent mu
sical picture of the great conflict 
and . a nsust for > onachair tac
ticians and Civil War buffs.

THE WIND W THE WILLOWS 
I LONDON*—"I love these litUe 
people, be kind to them ' auUior 
Kenneth Grahame advised artist 
Ernest Shepard, when the latter 
inquired bow he should go about 
illustrating thb great ^iklren’s 
classic a b ^  the mole, the toad, 
the water rat and all the other 
delightful river creatures who 
lived at the bottom of Mr, Gra
ham's garden. Shepard was mora 
than kind tq thra wonderful lit- 
tie people, but the same cannot 
be said of the actors who have 
turned in thb recorded version of 
the immortal tab. If anything, tha 
album suffers from over indul
gence It b over acted, over 
sound • effected, overly music- 
backgrounded Nothing b left to 
the imngination. in nn area — 
children's Uteratare — where the 
imagination b everything

ALICE IN WONDERLAND. Vol 
9 and 9. (Wonderland) — Whore 
"Tile Wind in the Willows” faib 
oa records. "A lice" sucoaeds, 
mainly hecauae master story tel
ler C ^  Ritchard knows bra to 
soggeto a character, with joto a 
strae of an nccent and a wbp to 
dialogue, ao that M lives to tha 
mind of a child. Where London 
constantly changed the original 
Grahame book to fit the ectad 
version, WooderUnd changes not 
a word of Lewb Carroirs daasic 
and still manages to come up with 
a dramatic w b^.

There are days when I can't turn a 
nickel or forge ahead an inch. Opt of 
those days glided by thraa weeks ago 
when I wrote that "what thb nation needs, 
in addition to a good five-cent nickel, b 
instant eggshaUa, a new industry crying 
aloud to be bom for both the benefit of 
eU'ond<hicken producers and coffst ofi- 
cionadoa."

Thb earnest attempt to start a new in
dustry and spread empbyment among 
both poultry and paopb was based on a 
published report that approximately 90 
per cent of Amerkane still mb aggshelb 
with tha java, no matter how ultra-modem 
the coffee maker they use.

Sl.N'CE THAT particular columa saw 
print I have been fighting my way out of 
aa avabnehe of mail asking ma (1> whore 
have I been all my life?, <3* why New 
Yorkers never know what's going on west 
of tho Hudson? and <S> bow thick b my 
ivory tower and-or head?

Apparently I am the only person in 
the U. S. A. who, until three weeks ago. 
didn't know that a aeosatbnal mariage 
de ronvmance had been arranged be
tween instant coffee and instant eggshells. 
Well, at least between instant coffee and 
instant egg white, to a proportioa that 
"clarifies" the brew and produces coffee 
of a crystalint pellucidity.

FOR THOSE who truly 'live  modem” 
and don't hob up in an old hollow tree 
as I do. science has already perfected and 
f ree -e nterprbe-marketed the very item on 
which I waa about to apply for a patent. 
ApparenOy, every supermarket west to 
the unhappy Hudson canrlas thb inatant 
mixture on ka shelves.

The moet humiliating commiinicatioa 
came not from a stranger, however, but 
from my Aunt Kittb Lee Heddea to Nam
pa. Idaho, who will celebrate her asth 
birthdey anniversary to another week.

" I  HAVE JUST read your column about 
instant eggsbelb for coffee." sbt wrote 
me. " I am surprbad that you (M at know

that your Grandmother Callaway waa pre
paring 'instant egg' with coftte as bng 
as I can remember, which b more than 
90 years.

"Mind you. it was no invention to hen.
I suppose she bsmed the trick from her 
aunts and her grandmothqrs.

"As I have told you, coffee was a great, 
almost s rare, treat in Idaho to tha aarljr 
dajrs. Your grandmother bought it from 
two peddbrs with packs on Utoir backs 
who used to walk through the Boise Val- 
ley semi-annually. Those packs wart m 
traveliag 'notions counter'. Mother used 
to buy needles, pins, thread, bottoos and 
such things frm  them.

"THOSE PEDDLERS obo carried two 
other commoditbi that ware rare treato: 
rice and coffee. I know Mother and Dad , 
must have bokad forward to real coffow'; 
as we children did to rice pudding.

"The coffee thra men carded was to 
tba bean and always green. I'm certain 
you’ve never had to bother with either, 
but your grandmother had to roaat tha 
coffee and grind It

"Mother would make up a fire ia the old 
wood stove, get the oven just the right 
temperature (she had on instinct far right 
temperaluraa) and than put to the proefoOi 
coffee. We children were stationed to tho 
kitchen to watch tha coffee and aaa that 
it didn't get too brown. |

"WHEN THE BEANS woro just about 
right your grandmother alwasra beat 
ooa or two egg whites. Theo. with a littld 
bniah. she whisked the egfwMto ovar tha 
coffee, la the final mlnutee to the even, 
the ecgwMte glaced the beans.

"Your grandmother ground tha baaao. 
with eggwhite. each tuna she mads ecltm. 
It imelled like ambrooia. and I can ra> 
member I could hardly wait to ba old 
enough to havt a cup.

"So. dear, there b  nethtog really new 
about insUnt eggsbelb Your grancknother 
aad probably her great grandmotlicr ba- 
fora her knew the trick. Maybe you can 
revhra ft. but you caat iw m*' ft." 
•OierrttM. ises. um m  zw w * Trnsiiiii. tesj

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Forget The Constitution

and encouraging sinus sufferers to 
do sopiething about H. For a copy 
write to Dr. Mohtar in care to the
Big Spring Herald, andoslng a 
bng, self-addreaaed, stamped sn- 
vtoope and M conU la coin to 
oovor handling.

* • •
Dr. Motaar b  happy to reoaiva 

readers' questions, and whenever 
poesibb uses them in hb column. 
However, due to the great vtoumc 
to mall raotoved daily. Dr, Motnar 

ba cannot answer bttan

WASHLNGTON-"Dbregard tha Conoti- 
tutioo if it gets you more votes end 
hold 00 tightly to Uw (bnetitatioa if you 
want to block the passage to a law that 
could loot you votes."

This apparently b the Kennedy admin- 
iatratioo's coda of political etrategy as 
manifested now with respect te seme pro
posed bws before Congreee.

FOR ALTHOUGH the CoostMution cx- 
pUeitty and plainly says that qnallfica- 
ttoos for voting by American citlsana 
shall ba detorminad by the statoe aboa. 
Attorney General Kennedy now says In 
affect, in a public statement te a Senate 
aubcommittee, that it b all right for Con- 
greaa to ignore thb conatiUiUonal provi- 
sioa. He takaa the poeition that Conpooa 
can pass a Uw defining "literacy" as 
completion of a sixth-gra^ education.

The Constitution does forbid discrimina
tion in voting on tba grounda to race or 
color or sex, and laws have been en
acted to enforco those provisions. Voters 
now ran ba disqualifbd on tba basb to 
illiteracy irraspactiva of race or cobr or 
sex. So no new bw really b  needed to 
prevent any dberiminatioa. and only a 
constitutional amaodmant can taka away 
from tba states tha power te fix their own 
standards of literacy as a qualincatbn for 
voting.

COINCIDENTALLY, the Rav. Martin 
Luther Ktog, Negro leader, b  quoted aa 
having said after a conferenct with tha 
Attorney General that Mr. Kenoady wants 
a bin passed by Congrra becauee "ha 
does not beUeve a constftutboal amend
ment can ba ratified by enough statoa.”

What becomes then to the mandate that 
tha Constitution should ba obeyed even if 
It contains what aome folks think b a 
cumbersome way to adopting a new 
amendment? Why should any adminbtra- 
tfon—aad for that matter, tome ReputiU- 
can aanotora from EastaiTi states, too— 
advocato the paaaaga of a MU aa a maana 
of cirramventing Ite Constitutbn?

THUS. SENATORS JavMs and Keating 
to New York, and Goranor Rockefeller— 
aU Republicans in a atate with a la m  
Negro constituency saam to fatl it to fto 

. sirohb to pass a law fixing literacy aa 
tha aquivalent of a atxth-gni^ aducathm.

Tha obaessioo for vota-gatting seems te 
have seised ether Rmblican leaders. Re
cently former Vice rresktont Nfaton in a 
MW book bmantod tha fact that la the 
last presktooUal campaign ha hadn't 
mada enough to a play to gab the Nagro 
vote in the big dttoa.

WHAT THESE RepnbUcana overlook to 
that the number to Nagrost Influanoad by 
albgad (Haertanination praetkoa art few, 
as compared with those wba are affect- 
ad hr ■iwpitorntoif and paokat book to

suss. For decades the Republicaas r»- 
minded the Negroes that anusKipatioa 
from alavary bad been achbvad for them 
Freeideot FraakUn D. RooaevoK eatah- 
Itohad the Works Profreas Admiabtra- 
tba A iring the depression to Ita —givtag 
Itendoute te miUiom of unemployad—the 
Negro voters forgot all abaut tha “ elvU 
righU" record to the RepubhesM and 
Joined the Democratic party. aotwKh- 
standing the fact that the Southern wing 
maintataed a very decided tonucnce ia 
that particular parly,

IT MIGHT BE thought that tha Attor̂  
ney Oenarat b  incoiisbtent to going out of 
his way to avoid a movt in favor of a 
conatitutioaal amendment ao ha concen
trated instead oe getting a law passed, in* 
asmucb aa this requires only a simpb 
majority to both houses of Congraes. Ye4 
last year ha dedinad to favor the pas
sage to a law authorising construction 
loans to parochial schooto at the elemao- 
*"7-D'ada level—arguing that thb ia on* 
constitutional — even thouMi supporting 
such loans at tha collage level. But Mr. 
Kannady perhaps b a l really liiooasbtent, 
after ail, for in thb case, as in the matter 
to literacy testa, ha b followti^ the coda 
that you ignore the Constitution when It 
heipe you get votoe, end you adhere to tb# 
ConeUtution when yoo think It might loee 
votee to do otherwise.

SINCE PRESIDENT EENNEDY was 
elected ia November, 1990. despite tha 
campaign baue which charged that ho 
would favor tha Catholic Church, he haa 
done everything he could to dbaboee Uw 
Protestants of any such idea. He has flat
ly said that aid to elementary and sacon- 
dary parochial schoob for ooastruetJoa 
purpora would be unconstitatbBal. Tbo 
Attorney General haa publicly aspouaad 
Uwt viawpoink too.

But prasumobly the real reacon for tak
ing thb position b  that H may mean moro 
votes for tha Kennedy admtqlatratlon la 
the next aiactioo. It b  aesumtol that ap
proximately ao par cent to the Catholics 
win vote la 19M for Mr. Kannady aayhow 
—as they did la 1910. According to puMie- 
opinion poUa at that tiiiw-and that ia 
addition many Proteotaat votes now will 
ba gataad bacauaa tba administration b  
unwilling to aanctioa tother a cemstitution- 
al amandmaot or a bw which would troet 
bricks and mortar for construction as the 
aama thing ia church achoob as to pubUe 
schoob.

POUnCAL EXPEDIENCY nUas the 
day, and tha only consbtaacy b  to tha 
new strategy wM^ says, la affect, "for
get the Ooastltation and win votes by 
whatevar device wUI appeal te tha larf- 
aat ranbar to votara."

m  Hra Tm«

t-v.
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Yearling Seventh Graders
PirtarMi ab «v « are Meoibara af Um  RaaaeU 
Jaator Srhaol seTeaUi fra 4 «  track aad
firM  teaai. ahtck will take part ta tke Big Spriag 
JH n eet kere Satarda>. Tke boys abore receatly

set a record la the KM-yard relay race at Sayder. 
Left to right, they are Jesse Zapata, Fraak 
Kalacar, Gary Rogers, Ruanie Aadersoa, Ellas 
Ramirez. Raul Paredes aad Bea Moataaez.

Junior Track Meet
Set Here Saturday
More than 500 youngsters from 

five West Texas cities converge 
upon Big Spring Saturday, at
which time the annual Big Spring

ewJunior High School track and fieh 
meet will be resumed.

Budding cinder stars from five 
Abilene schools, along with three 
from San Angelo, two in Snyder 
and one in Lameaa. along with 
threo here, will bt competing on

three grade lesels—the seventh, 
eighth and ninth.

ley has been lined up to sene 
as starter.

_  . . . The track carnival lake* place
The show get* on the road at ■ (he cinder* at Memorial Sta- 

145 a.m. The preliminarie* will dium.
be out of the way by about 11 30 xhe meet was held here in 
a.m. The final* gel under way at I 1958. 1959 and again in 1%0 Com- 
1 p.m and will continue until | Petition will he held in such evenU 
shortly before 5 pm. ; as the 50. 75 and lOO yard dashes.

120-yard low hurdles, 330-yard 
Dan Bustamente will serse a* I nm. Ofifryard run. 220-yard dash.

director of the meet Harold Bent-

s LOOKING 
'EM ■ OVER

With TOMMY HART

DeeRoby Gartmaa. who must come through In a big way if the Big 
Spring Steers prosper in foothall next fall, is a second generation 
gridder who has two seasons of eligibilUy remaining at the local high 
school

He's the son of D R. Gartman a demon blocking back in the late 
301 here, who shepherded the Uttle Uague baseball movement here 
back in the days it wore swaddling clothes and who is itiU a promi- 
nem figure in the endea\or.

DeeRoby isn't the last of the clan, either He ha* a younger 
brother name Mike coming along who is going to be bigger and faster 
than DeeRoby—fast enou^. perhaps, to become a spnnter in track 

Ijke DeeRoby. Mike likes his sports in big doses 
DeeRoby. an end on offense and a linebacker on defense is up to 

about I7« pounds now. His added heft will stand him in good stead 
at a tough position

440-vard relay. 1.320-yard relay, 
discus, shot put. broad jump, high 
jump and pole vault.

In some field exents. finals will 
he staged during the morning, if 
at all possible.

•Here are the record* at which 
the field will shoot

ssxisTN i.asDs nixisioxi 
9WT*rd dMh Jimrm Monahan*, * 4. IS9S 
'S-rard da*h- Kroop saratwatar. tS. 

ISSS
>-rard da*h Jnnat. Monaha ns.

ISS-Tard la» hurdia* — na« aaanl. 
44S.T*rd ralat - S« ratwaiar SSS. IMS. 
OiwiM Panoo* Svaaisaiar. MS-II,

ISM
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Charley Johnson, the local boy playing quarterback (or the St 
Louts Cardinals of the .NFL will contend for the regular job again 
this yaar with a heahhier Ram Etchexerry 

Etchexerry rexealed recently that the sore arm that gave him 
trouble last year is again well
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Mels Given 
Big Welcome
NEW YORK (AP» -  A colorful 

ticker-tape welcsme atill fresh in 
their minds, the New York Meta 
bring National League baaeball 
back to New York when they 
meet the Pittsburgh Pirate* at the 
Polo Grounds today.

The Pirates were the last visit
ing team to play in the Polo 
Grounds back in IW7 before tha 
Giants abandoned New York for 
San Francisco. Since then the his
toric old ball park has been used 
for everything but baaeball.

The Meta. whoTI play Juat one 
year in the Polo Grounds before 
moving to a new stadium now un
der construction in Flushing Mea
dow, officially arrived in New 
York Thursday. Caaey Stengel and 
his team got the city's traditionnl 
ticker-tape parade up Broadway 
and a CHy Hall racepCion ae well. 
The Mets migM just as welt have 
won Wednesday's opener in St. 
Louis they lost (11-41 tha way the 
crowds roared.

Stengel, who got the biggest 
cheers of all. announced Sherman 
Roadblock Jones as his pitcher for 
the home opener.

The man who made the final 
putout (or the Pirates in .New 
York's UMt National League game 
back in ‘S7 will bt batting clean
up for the Mets. Big Frank Thom
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Braves, has naiM down tha left 
field job with the Meta 

Pittsburgh's starting pitcher will 
be Tom Sturdivant, a veteran 
knuckleballer. who once played 
under Stengel with the Yankee*.
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A dozen teams had paid entry 
fee* this morning for the Partner-

Wahoo McDaniel, the former Midland High School football great, 
will again wrestle for es-Big Spnnger Pat O'Dowdy m an Odessa ring 
next Tuesday night

In hit last and only appearance in OdeAxa McDaniel attracted a 
paid crowd of about 2.200

Wahoo probably nexer would haxe turned to »re*tling had he not 
been given hu nickname. A Midwestern wrestling impresario, always 
looking for new talent, telephoned .McDaniel one time, saying he
needed an Indian wrestler. ___

McDaniel. also haa Inah blood racing through his xein*. at ship Golf tournament scheduled at 
hi* last name suggesU. had never srrestled before but the idea ap- the Big .Sprwg Country Club Sua- 
pealed to him and he set about to learn the trade | day. with the bsUk of the fiekl not

due for registry before Saturdior.
Fjitry fee is 13 75 per person and 

players do not have to sign up for 
i competition until just before they 
tee off. if they so desire.

Player* from all the courses in 
this immediate area are eligible 
to take part in the II holes of 
competition and many linkstrrs 
are expected from both the Muny 
and Webb AFB layouts 

i Good weather could bring out
Dean King, a former coaditng aide at Colorado City, wa.* recentl)- as many as 200 ptayera, course 

named head football coach at Happy High School, near Tulia
• • • R*

Ernie Fortner played Uie pro golf circuit for 13 years and nexer 
once got into the money.

Aggies Defeated 
By Christians

Oae tap-drawer gaNer wka daesa'I fiad aa? rwniaace ia tke 
lUe af a laariag liafcster Is David Lave, 20-.vear-atd aatlve af .San 
Aalaaia. wka receatly waa tke CaraUaas PGA rkampiaaship.

Lave q«H the lav  la keeawie rhib prafe«*iaaal al Ckariatte, 
N.C. He prevtaasly had beea assistaal pr* hi West Caldwell. N.J.

Lave was the Santkwest Canfereace rbampiaa while atleadiag 
Ike I'alversHy af Tesaa. He revked tke qaarterfiaal* la the 1954 
Natlaaal Amatenr. the yaar AraaM Palmer waa H. Is 1958. David 
waa the Maarv. La. Opea Iv  a tl.NO payday.

The Tesaa says travellag hatweea taaraameats gwt him daw a.
«  • • • •

Bf TlM rrwM
Baylor and Texas went into a 

tie for the lead ia Southwest Con
ference baseball Thursday when 
Texas Christian upaet tha Tasas 
Aggies M

TCU, winner of only ont con
ference game in five, slammad 
four runs across in Uie fourth to 
topple the Aggies, who now have 
a 4-2 record John Serben scat
tered eight Aggie hits and left U 
stranded.

Texas walloped Rice 7-S and 
Baylor beat Southern Methodist 
5-0 to make their records 4-1

Gary LotHkm hit two homers 
and David Skinner and Chuck 
Knutaon got one apiece as Tcxm 
routed Rice.

By MIKE RATHET 
AssMisto* Prsm SpsH* WrWsr

What's this? The AmericM 
League a pitchers’ haven!

The same sluggers who smashed 
a record of 1.534 homers during 
the IMl campaign have been the 
victims of four shutouts in nine 
games this season—the latest Ken 
McBride's four-hit,job that gave 
the Loa Angeles Angels a 1-0 tri
umph over the Chicago White Sox 
Thursday.

McBride, 38, a right-hander.

hooked up in a pitchers' duel with 
White Sox rookie Joel Horleo and 
kepi the Chicagoans away from 
the piate until Leon Wagner hit 
a 0-1 pitch for n home run leading 
off the ninth inning.

McBride, 12-15 last yev, had to 
survive a rocky first inning in 
which a potential White Sox run 
was throw out at the plate.

Luis Aparicio opened with a 
walk, then stole second. When 
Nellie Fox banged a hit to center, 
th'j fleet White Sox shortstop tried

Longhorns Beaten 
By Abilene High
ABILENE -  The Abilene Ea

gles humbled Big Spring, 7-S, in 
a makeup gam  here Thursday to 
win their third straight District 
2-AAAA decision.

The slumping Longhorns return 
to action ^turday in Midland, 
meeting Lae at 2 p.m.

Jack Roden went to the mound 
Thursday for Big Spring and did 
a creditable job but his mates 
couldn’t solve the offerings of 
Monty Smith, the Abilene hurler. 
Smith limited the Boviaes ta three 
hits.

Dexter Pate was to have pitched 
tor Big Spring but he turned up 
with a sore shoulder and didn't 
make the trip. Coach Roy Baird 
juggled his lineup, sending Billy 
Andrews to sectmd and Jetry 
Tucker took over the catching 
duties for a time.

Roden held the Elagles at bay 
in the first inning but they struck 
for two tallies in the second. The 
outbreak was highlighiri) by Phil 
Brown's triple and he later came 
hetne on an infield out.

Big Spring scored its runs in 
the fourth ^  sixth innings, get
ting tdro in the latter round.

Jack Irons, who had singled, 
crossed the piste for the Longhorns 
in the fourth while Bobby Miears

and Tucker sprinted home in the 
sixth.

Big Spring had two runners 
aboard in the sixth when Smith 
forced pinch batter Chwiey West 
to pop to the catcher and end the 
rouD(l.

Irons, David Maberry and 
pinch batter Coy Mitchell collect
ed the hits for Big Spring.

Abilene drove out nine hits, in
cluding three singles by Jimmy 
Mallon and two by Dim Lever-

to come around and score. t«e  
Thomas’ peg on the fly to catcher 
Bob Rodgers nailed Aparicio.
. Minnesota belted Kansas City 
5-5 in the only other game played. 
Detroit and Washington wore 
rained out for the s e c ^  straight 
day and the other clubs were not 
scheduled.

The Tigers will try to get a 
game in today, opening at home 
against the New York Yankees, 
but the Twins already have been 
snowed out of today's scheduled 
curtain-raiser at home against the 
Angels. Other home openers have 
Boston at Baltimore and Washing
ton at Cleveland.

While McBride was keeping the 
White Sox scoreless, Horlen, 24, 
was equally as effective against 
the Angels. The right-hander end
ed up with a five-hitter and the 
tough loss.

R ^ ie  Joe Bonlkowski, 31, a 
right-hander, pitched 5 1-3 innings 
of strong relief and won it for the 
Twins by singling and scoring the 
go-ahead run in the fifth on Bob 
Allison's single. He gave up only 
one run after Dick Howser's hom
er had chased Minnesota starter 
Don Lee. Norm Bass took the 
loss for the A's.

Stone Shines 
For Houston

, By MIKE RATHET

vman Roberts will probably
pitch for the Longhorns against
[.ee Saturday. 
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Jayhawks Run In 4*Way 
Track Meet On Saturday

Hey! Small Fry! 
It's That Time
Little League baseball players 

ia three cir^ ta can sign up (or 
tryouts here Saturday.

Interantional Little Leaguers 
will gather at the Youth Centv. 
Webb AFB, atarting at 5 a.m., 
for the ritual.

Americaa LiUla Laaguert can 
sign anytime between the hours 
of 9 a m. and 2 p.m. in the Wash
ington Place school auditorium 
All boys from the age of ■ through 
12 are eligible.

League officials say M is neces
sary that the boys be accom
panied by at least one parent and 
that they have their birth certifi
cates or other proof of birth with 
them.

National Little Leaguers will 
gather at ino Lancagter from 1 
to 4 p.m. for the signup cere
mony.

Play in the city's LHtlc Leagnes 
will get under wav May 7, ac
cording to preaent plana.

HCJC track coach L. L (Red) 
Lewis takes his team to Abilene 
Saturday to take part in a four
way meat which will alao involve 
Lubbock Christian College. ACC 
and Oklahoma City Unixersity.

Ihe freshmen and junior coHege 
boys will share Uie spotlight with 
a varsity show featuring ACC, 
Kansas and New Mexico Univer
sity.

Such well known athlete* as 
Adolph Plummer, 445-yard ace 
from New Mexica: Earl Yo4ing. 
ACC's Olympic ace. Bill Dotsop. 
Kansas miler; and Kirk Hagan, 
a half-miler, alao of Kanaas, will

be in action in the varsity meet.
HCJC and ACC are again due to 

wage a fierce duel in the fresh- 
manJC end af the show. The Wild- 
kitten* have been able to outscora 
the locals la the lari two meets 
in wbick they 'have appeared.

The meet wm be staged on the

Laver,Froehling 
Meet At Houston

AiiMMad rr««4 Ssm4* Writer
Dean Stone. 32,’.a left-hancler 

who hurled a three-hit shutout for 
his first victory In the majors 
since 1957. is the newest hero on 
a rapidly growing list for the 
Houston Colts’ all-conquering cast 
of castofh.

Becoming the third former 
American League southpaw to 
win for the Natienal League's new 
entry. Stone blanked Chicago 2-0 
Thur^ay for Houston’s second 
straight shutout and third consec
utive victory over the Cubs.

Stone, following the example set 
by Bobby Shantz and Hal Wmde- 
shick. struck out nine, walked 
only two, permitted only one bat
ter to reach second haw and 
hurled no-hit ball for the final six 
innings.

Another auspicious beginning 
was made by Los Angeles south
paw Pete Richert. who tied three 
major league strikeout records in 
the Dodgers 11-7 walloping of Cin- 
cinnati. .

Coining on in relief, Richert 
struck out Vada Pinson to en^ a 
four-run rally in the se(N)od in
ning. He struck out four — one 
reached base when catcher John 
R os^ro let a third ‘ strike t®t 
past hinv-in the third inning, tfien 
fanned the first man he faced in 
the fourth before pitcher Joey Jpy 
grounded out. ’

The six strikeouts tied the mark 
set in 1954 by the Dodgers' Karl 
Spooner for most consecut|va 
strikiMuts by a pitcher making 
his major league debut and 
equalled the RMPre for relief pitrii- 
er* eriablulied by Philadel^hi’i  
Jack Mayer in 1958. The four' In 
one inning matched an oftan ae- 
compished feat.

San Franciaro walloped Mil
waukee 9-4 in the only other game 
scheduled.

Stone got the run he needed on
Hal Smith's run-producing single 
in the fourth and received some i|
working room when Rob Ander- l| 
son wild pitched Rob Aspromonte 
home in the eighth. Jadi Curiia 
started for the Cubs and took 6w 
lou.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Top i 
Rod Laver of Australia
youngster F r a nk FreehUng af 
Triatty University today in the 
top match of the 2ltli River OAa 
Teonia Tournamant quarterfinals

ACC track, starting at 3:39 p.m. |
dOWlThe first ninning events are 

for 4 o'clock
Reserx-e seats for the riww scU| 

for 92. leneral admiatioa for 91 
and studrat ducats for 90 cenU.
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Reg. One Viewers 
Can See Raiders
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. o f the 
II Bourbons

Prrkzps yon think no hevriiwi cowU 
swpriM yoer taste. Maker's Mark 
win. h's a toft spoken wkitky with 
the (ril-biown flavor af old style soar 
nush bourbon, ytl with a gcatlR 
genial issie wfaidi raaly aril nr^- 
priw you

LUBBOCK — Spectators aad 
partktpants in the Region One 
• B. A. AA) Meet have beea in
vited Iw Cdach J. T. King to nl- 

Te:tend Texas Tech's intra-squad 
scrimmage in Jones Stadium at I 
1 p.m. Saturday. I

Ne charge will be made for the 
scrimmage The Red Ranlers will j 
wind up ther spring trawing with \ 
(heir annual Rml-I^itc game at 
I p.m. April 21. for wtikrb tidicta 
sell far 50 cents aad 91.
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East Texas Lions To Run 
In Triangulor Tomorrow
COMMERCE. — After running 

against some of the top compeli- 
tkn In the state at the Texas Re
lays last weekend, the EML Texas 
State Lions tangle with Arlington 
State and TarMon State in a tri
angular meet Friday night at Ar
lington.

At Auatin. the Lions took second 
to Texos Southern UniversHy in 
the M9 and sprint modley relays 
and tied for third ki the 440 re
lay improving their times for the 
season in all three events Texas 
Southern wipad put five rriay rec
ords three « t  them held by East 
Tciae State for the beet 
ever In the Mg carnival.

I V  foarsome i t  HanAA Baikm. 
Pete Cattnmb, Fred Schaefer, ahd 
R. L. Laeetw raa 1:29 7 to ilniah 
eecead in the M9 relay and Schaef
er, Laealer, Ballou ead Larry 
Emri tgamad together to ran a 
S;MJ for a oacend place finlah ia

officials beliexe
Entries can chooae their own 

partners However, only those 
with a handicap of ten or less 
strokes will be permitted to pair 
with players with a handicap of 
11 or more strokes.

Merchandise prizes will be 
awarded to the winners of the 
one-day meet Those visiting from 
other courses are beinx adviaed 
to bring along their handicap 
cards, properly signed by their 
club pro or course manager.

Finsterwald Low 
In Greensboro

Hoir Sfyks For Mtn, Womon ond Childrtn
EDITH OWENS 

DRIVE-IN BARBER SHOP
1407 G n ? t

with a strained leg muscle, may
return to run the 440 and mile i ^  i

Elements GoodConch Delroer Brown says. If 
Clark Is well, he will likely re
place Ballou in the sprint relay 
and will team with Ballou. Ernst 
and CoUtunb In the mile relay.

In Individual events, the Lioaa 
will V  led by Cm II Groves in the 
field frents Groves didn't place 
bi the field events at Austin but in 
the two meets before that he cap
tured first places ia ^  shot^^.

t v  ipHal medley relay.
Bnlnu. Ollumb, Schaefer and

Lmatm raa a 91.4 in the 499 ra
in tin •MdriMri IV aa for 

aa •  ihM koalB. 
liL OR fl9r ton riwfei

f t ? '

diaciis and javelin. Dudley 
head* a trio of broad jumper* who 
could fialab ona two three Friday. 
The other ET broad jumpers are 
Jackie Gallagher aad Bob Green. 
Haas and Gallagher have alao 
cleared rix feet in the high Jump.

la the sprints the Lions are led 
by R. L. Losater and Fred 
Schaefer. In the laet meet they 
entered IndividMl evente. The 
pair ran a srind-aidad 9.2 aad 9.2 
reepectivcly in the 109-yard deeh. 
In the 2ia-yard deeh Leeatnr was 
clocked at 294 and Schaefv at 

also n Intiwiad.

For Bass Meet
SAN ANGELO (AP(-Pleasant 

weather and even more piensant 
fishing greeted the fishermen to 
the 1982 State Bass Tournament 
ri San Angelo.

Sixteen anglers, er 40 per cent 
of the 20 teams attempting to 
qualify, brought ia juat over 100 
pounds of black bass Thursday.

The top 40 per cent of thooe 
qualifying each day will pasa on 
to the fpials Sunday. Thm  arc 
e total of 114 teams now in the 
cofiqietition. They will Heh one of 
the three (piallfying day* ia hopes 
to make the Sunday fMi-off.

The top team « f  the opening 
day was Gaylard Scogin and U.L. 
Hodge of Auatin. They brought in 
total of aix Mack baao w^ghing 
29 pounda 4 ouncee. Scogin also 
brought in the big baaa of the
dhy nMcR kPNghnd 9 pounds 7. B V  p ln ^  Me laet flvt 
omcm. nN t ooiMr p v  wRk n

By KEN ALYTA
GREENSBORO, N.C. <AP) — 

That fat 77 Dow Finsterwald shot 
in finiahing third in the Maeters 
tournament playaff with Arnold 
Palmer and Gary Player last Mon
day apparently had no lasting ill 
effects.

Finsterwald, 22, playing from 
Tequestn, Fla., caniad a two- 
str^c lead into today's second 
round of the 935,000 Greater 
Greensboro open golf tournament 
after e super IS opening round 
Thursday. *

"Finsty," as his fellow proa on 
tour call him, shaved aiz shots off 
par, playing the 29-35 course in 
32-23. His score was one stroka 
over the tournament record set 21 
years ago by Byron Nelaon.

Finaterwaki’a 13-stroke improve
ment over his last round at tha 
Masters gave him a two-etroke 
edge over runnenB Julius Boros 
of Southern Pines, N.C., who card
ed 2244-«7. Back Of them were 
six M shooters, stvan at 99 and 
12 at 70.

At par 71, with c i^  others, 
was Arnold Pakner, the Maeters 
king, who had a ao-«) putting 
day and went to the prnctlce 
gTM  after hie roind to sharpen 
his short game.

The M shooters included Mike 
Souchak, the defanding chanmion, 

flee holae

eagle from 45 feet end three 
birdie putts of 14 to IS feet.

At 70 waa Samuel Jackson 
Snead, already 923,000 richer for 
having played in previous Greens
boro lournamenta, and pursuing 
his eighth success here.

Finsterwald. plxykig dnrkig the 
day's worst weathw—it was Chilly 
aad raining hard througtieut the 
marning—holed out a full 4 iron 
from 170 yards on the ftrst hole 
for an eagle two.

Boros, httskv former U.S. Open 
king, had Mnli on putts of 29 and 
IS feet and sa lva^  'pars twice 
on the four occasions be missed 
the green,

T V  low amateur at par 71 was 
Bobby Loy of Virginia Beach, the 
Virginia state chwnpion.
_  __ TWe LeAOBBS
Dra Ftarierwald ..........IS-IS-AS
fi*V4 (»• »"  .........................  JS-S4-S7
Mite SmelMk .......................  9-M-W
Al n ttersii ....................   S-IS-M
Al ZWMriwi ............... SA »-s i
JteM BodrlrMt ........................ M-IS-M
JiM SteiTM ..........................  M S4-M
Itex iAxter ........................ S4S4 . M
2*l1te auterd ........................ **-»-M
Oijfrtf B̂ f9T ...................  m '
8F® ©•••f '• *••• «•■ ••«•••••••••  3̂1
36S618̂ Im|6E336 ?«eee*s4*«a«»«A «

Dm3 ....................... .
JtaMB? Prirall ........... ...........

Mi##d ■•••••«V***•*«• •9«*a if7-3̂ *~1
D«?* Mait .........................  r-SS-T*
teri WMTri .......................  ZS-S4-1I
pni My«?ii...................... iM j-g
rrwl ..........

.• 4 **•»•*••*•«• ••••
*••*•#••••#••ewe

iFour Borb«rt To Strvo Youl
* Claudio Aoron * Jorry Kilgort * Jorry Sondort 

* Edith Owtnt, Monogtr
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inkM Chicago 2-0 
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and third conset- 
er the Cubs, 
ig the example set 
2 and Hal Woode- 
BUt nine, walked 
tted only one bat* 
second base and 
U for the final six

pkious beginning 
XM Angeles aouth- 
rt. who tied three 
rikeout records in 
' walloping of Cin*

n relief, Richsrt 
t Pinson to eiuj a 
in the second is* 
i out four — one 
•hen catcher John 

third strike tet 
third inning, then 
man he faced in 

8 pitcher Joey Jfqr
f j

luts tied the ssark 
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most consecutive 
) pitcher making 
3gue debut and 
rk for relief pitfh* 
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rhed an often ac*

■o walloped MU* 
le only other gente

run he needed on 
n-producing single 
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Cuba and look tjte
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idents Enter 
IT Events

Springers will be competing 
^ events Saturday at the 

y  Interschoiastlc League 
Meet at Odesan Collage.

representatives to attend 
meet were qualified in the 

S-AAAA Interschoiastlc 
held last weekend in Abilene.

farticiMtiiM in journalism will 
iMarliyii Gum and Judy WU* 

Katherine Hepner is the al* 
for this competition. It be

at 9 a.m.
Morton will represent Big 

îng In extemporaneous speak- 
Drawing for this event be
at U:30 p.ra. and competi* 
begins at 1 p.m.

|fohn Schwarxenbach will repre* 
Dt tbs locals in shotput. This 

is scheduled at 1 p.m. 
gtiis’ volleyball team will 

sy at noon. On tba team ara 
syle Bratcher, Beverly Caaey, 
lizanne Compton, Gloria Green- 

Moselle Groebl, Sara Ho- 
an, Marie Neece and Diane 
omack.

iLaat year Big Spring was ra|̂  
ŝented in boys' debate, gtrla' 

reading, voUeybaU and the 
us and 100-yard ^sh.

.ions Add Cash 
0 Trip Fund

I The Downtown Lions Gub have 
$101 to the Big Spring High 

L'hool band fund for a trip to the 
lorld's Fair in Seattle, Wash. 
Wedneaday n o e a members 

jrought a variety of erssy items 
ch were put up for CMnsaa 
tioo.

jWhen tbs smoke cleared, there 
|as 9100.19 in the bll. One of the 

Bbers added another 11 cetita 
make H even money.

[Other cluba in Big Spring have 
rated they may try a similar 

lunt to coQtiibutt to the band 
pnd.
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^ IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM B R IC K ~ 2 CERAM IC 

T IL E  EATHS-^PAM ILY ROOMS

O.I.— P.H JL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLA CE ADDITION .
' PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR— AM 3-3871 

f:00 A JIA -A  PJVL—M O N .*^ A T. 
\aO PAA— 5 PAA SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Has New S Bedroam Hemes With Carpet 
Faymeats It iJ t Meetk (Principal Aad lalcrsst) 

FHA ond Gl FINANCED  
Mere b  Tsday — Ne PsymenU UatU May 1 

19 Plans Ts Chnese Lscatten and Cplsrs 
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Coll
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r ■
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Extra Large Living Room -  Carpeted, 

Nice Landscaped Yord
FHA OR CONVENTIONAL LOAN

Reeder & Associates
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>n<

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
n u  Cindy Drive. P r M  ....V .................................... tUJ99
S714 Cindy Drive. Pik ed ...............................  SKJ99
n ia Ctndy Drive. Priced .............................................S14J99
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HOMES FOR TH E YOUNG  
A T HEART
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Trial Dawa Paymeat |SM — Flrri Payment Jnae 1

•  3 BEDROOMS •  \Vt BATHS 
$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79

Pnymtnls bcinde Principal. Intereri. Insurance v 
And Taxes
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CALL TODAY 
Jack Shafftr

AM 4-7376

Norman English
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ly. WIU OI 4IASSA
e MS ACMS Waer WaamtaaS. M  ta
aalttyaU—. SUS s— ♦*••, saae torau. 
e M4 ora as aaer T —ar>k. SUS —a
MfO

GEO ELUOrr CO.
a—N— 4IS Mata

on AM MS** a— AM VMM
MUC. REAL ESTATE
POa SALE ky a— I —W*4 to aad. kaEta 
tai UaSS it  — Malta n. tat Laaal iS 
— W—t Jrd. Bimeaa SS WaM. TMal 
arte* IMM. AM 44SSL
aAVX 14x24 Poor affl— 
AM 2e*22. I  ta 4m T

HOUSES FOR SALE

R IA L fS T A T I REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR 8ALB A4
TnREE BROaoOM krtoA. CateaM m -  
By raa—. —raea. la—*4 k—A r ^  ,*1!^ 
a—4 AAmtae. Lam a—Ry AM >4212

S5,“ ^  “ iB r.A rjst
AM k44- ___________

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 44M  ITie Scurry
iMitRouTa pnssRsstnu ri— i k*e- 
_ jT ’ 4B—L ***"** a ta—a.
rbar  laoppiNo e w n a a -s  tar— k ^  

■— aae Ate. Parta. —a '— -------

—aw— —  —• .
"  ''’Y — *kr*aeMl5—!

•AT' •* -** -V*- —wa arSl rm* tar Sll tantaaae M4M

CBOICa  LOCAT10R aa—

Oaa4 Ear ta .

Morie Rowlond

O  ”AM M TS
PARKRaL-2
tan* kRM)— taiBS* 2MS Sam Va—(4 
RRW I  BBDnOOM krttk. 1% kata*, se 
ra—. Ot-H* Daaa Payow—
is— kaSS—T ' w
t 'S U S S otA  f  Aee  ween , a*— ta—an .

is&'sr
OWRBE 
Ita kada------ V—
lXeqc buc

S i S P - s -

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Niea 9-room heust, lat IMOO tSOO 
dorm. 999 month.
2-bedroom hauae. I  brgt leU. 
Only eiOO

It h ’f  For Sale. We Have It  
List WMh Us To SeO or Buy. 

fire . Auto LIsbiUty 
Notary PubUc

Slaughter
aM 4-mt <9M Gragg

aV bwRita- 1 baeraM tmsnr ^  tTsissr MU

20 NEW
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM HOMES

|a Carver HsigbU AddlUoa 
Located Northwest Part of Town.

Homes for Colored People, 
la o  Closing — No Dowa Paymeat
PRICa RRDVCCD -  Rk* 2 raa* b*«a. 
a— r Ml sm*4 tar iibaS kaalsa—. aaar

I t  *p1 ^ T  -  Rtoa 20*4. 
WrisM turn. *4. ISA tiss 

Saea. SSS Wm* .
tisss atrrs SkUt— . aera— tat. Saatk- 
aaa* — wm taka tnU*

JAIME MORALES 

Day, AM 4-SC70 NHc. AM 4*I9«
W o W e r

I  Bedroom hoirte, phanbed for 
washer. 299 wiring,. carpel, sir 
cesiditioner. comer Iri. feeoed 
backyard Lew down paymenL 
approR. 999 month.
AM 444X2 Ills  Bbckmon

OWNER
TRANSFERRED

MUST SELL

2605 Csroi Al| 8-3671
FHT

CniMA k

Novo Dean Rhoads
-*(k* R—a* M nt«—I LtaUa—“

AM S-2450 800 Uncafter
VirgiaU Davis. AM X-309S

OWNER LEAVING
SaOtae tar aaMU a—BV. Vb*4ra—n 
b—to. Oa—Matoty rar—W4. 4——4. 
tara^^Jrgjik rUrkm  i.ra—* * atoraa*.

HOUSE A LOT
DSSA—SSM 4*aa

NICE BRICK
— Pore—. I  b*4i— • tar— kaak— ■ 
a—^  —r—4. ■itoUtakae taaa. SSI

COLLEGE AREA 
U21 *4. a. ■  tor— rto— brtofe haaM. 
Orae— A maU*** Oaly HIM a—toy.

1491 SQ FT. OF LIVING AREA
1 ki4r—BM ira aata-4a 4taaa4A OM? 
IM.U* aae Ita — «k

CORNER BRICK—I7WS DOWN
S ki i TM—I *41—M l —a*)*4 ata—rto 
kRr—a^ rwealM Saa. sara— 4a—

ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM 
I  EiSraaM 4— era—i. liaal i—( ■* 
yare alw— Wa— O— r MA MM 
4a«ta PWA. ISI aam*.

NEAR COLLEGE
1 kaOraa—a A 4— — —rai a—aar 
Oara||A aaty S)m 4aaa PtaA—SSI

PURDUE-PRETTY BRICK 
O— af toea aa—r ariUBi tssm aeaEy 
Sw HMS I.III lu a m - te  Mae*.

BEST BUY IN TOWN

m*'SW" kaakyari Oaly *1X1
^iTSI

JUST THREE MILES OUT
Rka ka— krkk aa tar—i 1 b*4r—aM. 
S ba*8. Xtatkia iaa nraatori P—a-
— yWe. WM*r waA tlS.ISS eSI Ot

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
M— bairoatoa l*xlA U .U D—kto 
ato—4A Tn* bMi. Paaa— yari. ISI

WASHINGTON AREA
Ukt to traA* 2 kiSr—  kraw ta* 2 
b*4r*—I. Prk* liA IM  ____ _ _

WALKING D W t ^ E n  STORES 

1 ACRE 6 NEW HOUSE
—*4ty aataral vari —kSMl*—Cawtral 
k—* A an riStaLOa—r tktoaaim

SPAQOUS LOTS

Uta WMk Aa MTt Btafcir

VIRGIN*1a “DAVIS
IMTMC, -  AO IOkIi

MOVE IN 
NOW

100% LOANS
WE TRADE

•  ADULT LIVING .
•  HIGH ON A  HILL .

Just complsted—Urge t bsdroem 
2ta bath horns ia beautiful KENT
WOOD ADDITION **31017 book 
kitchan** large peaeled family 
ream with Fireplace. AM 94191 • 
AM 94979, AM 94449.

•  SERGEANT’S #
•  SPEHAL •

•  $83.00 per month #
•  l9t payment July 1 #

Don't miss saeiag these beautiful 
I  bedroom IH bath homes with 
attached gari«t, near Bass. If you 
don't waft too bag you may pick 
your ewa colors te maks M the 
home yw  have always droamsd 
of. Why pay high real when yau 
caa Mvs ia a now horns of yritt 
OWE far lass AM 94I9L AM 94979. 
AM 9-944S.

•  HILL TOP BRICK •

SPACIOUS ENCHANTING extra 
wide wd cheerful eidraace bads 
inte a family type heme with a 
dever srraagemeat af fkier 
■pace. Vbw the city (roan the 
Patio Md hack yard. AM 94191. 
AM 94979. AM 94449.

•  LOW EQUITY •
•  $89.00 per month #

•  NEAR BASE •

ESTABLISHED LOAN. Owaar 
traaaferrsd. mave right in. Near 
Baet 9 bedrasm. Owoor says sail 
R this weak AM 94191. AM 94979. 
AM 94445.

Our offke b  span all day Satar- 
day and Stnday afteraooa. Call 
us ri AM 94191, AM 94979. AM 
34449.

Cortese-Milch 
Const. Co.

1119 Gratt

MAX HINDS 
JAMES CUNNINGHAM 

PAUL ORGAN

(K>ING OVERSEAS 
Must safl oquity b  94odroom. 9- 
bath brick home. Located ta Doug
lass Adtfitbn. earner of Calvin and 
Laurie Street. Lean balance of 
912,909. Has features fbimd oalp 
ta kornsa of highsr price. Coane 
by to look aad nutke ofter or phone 
AM 94199.
i r r ' i  adota'kaM Mr aata. W— aliTa~ 
AM 4-4H1

For Sale—Equity In New Home 
Douglass Addition. 9 bedroom 
brick. Ita baths, built-in ebcbric 
kitchan. carpeted, redwood fence, 
patio. Completely tandacaped.

AM 94110 tar appointment 
See ri 1704 Iw ie

e 2 Rgw iK ic u  2 bti-
ratak. 2 katiw kltokaa «aa laa—. 
SalR— Ik  2I1IM a— *t*.|«r

•  Rica la c M o o M  a—e *—**1 la- 
—u—  li— Sava —yawat aaS M—RM 
aata

e w n x  TAUt 2 ar I  kaSraa*'toaea 
ta — 2 kadraota. 2 ka* Ru
tor— ka—IB*— atayriaBi. iHBlie tat

e  f  aUDBOOM BOCK k—to Bri * * »
aiBta haoeiM — I tat ttota IBte

GIO. ELUOTT CO. 
MriUpla UattiM HaaHw 

499 M i^
Raal Estate Lotets Insuranca 

Off AM 94te4 Ran. AM 9-9119 
Juanita C«wa9, Satan-AM 4-S44

AM 9419, AM 94979. AM 9440

s

RENTALS
BEOROOMya
WTOkUMO aOTBL. *  
raaow. IT.— w**k aai
n**_—rtta|jO. A. Mr AT
loSTaiySr

1̂— gmFBPiaMa
— tv. a>—to

•u

R m  COMPDRTABUI 
m m  a— ta—la ran 
AM*—r*
•raCIAL WSBK2.T rata*. 
Ml — S  Ua— aw *
Bsoaoott wrra *—e bae. artaaM
fnaUBka. Itaar Btoh •—ata. Shti 
Caalar m  Bata U *
CLEAR ROOMS

M. sista I AM aesM.
COMRORTABLa ARD 
raaato —Uita a—^  < 
lava. *11 Ritaaila Ah
LOVSLT

AM kOriL 2*
ROOM 6 BOARD
ROOM ARO Baari. ato* 
Mr* Ban

toari. ai— ato— la I 
UM nUtol AM 44—

tty*.

FURNISHED APTt.
R ic t T  nmiHRawp * kaar—m e
U—M^*TS5MShs *T jlM
2 BOOM R m L T  fatal* iV a—ta

2 a o o ia  ARD k a * Pr*«ar 1 ato* 
AM »M *  H *  caaSta.

»*ai
W. Wwy. 99

KINTALS
rURNHBBBD HOUHHI

ljboou rvM um »n  n m . m

....
var tk. Bay Malta. A. 0. gay.
212 ROOM POKRiaaim 

I tMn 
M41A **M*4 yare

USM4AU, Rooaa toi 
yarS. h* kUto —
AM_M4U
UNFURNliHED H O lig r

oMrinunsRaoO h*(M*. 
Call aM (

TWO BKOaOOM rack

2 SCOaoOM ARD ~ k a *r '4 ^ 1 4  la* 
- u a ^ M I  — *  llM

2 MmnooM tar—■» k*at" 2fe' -rto«'.' 
taiitnkt* tar ara—ar. tor— atarai— ,
kxr4v*e4 ttoaat AM 4-4TM
R1C2L 1 BBOROOM. 
vMter MOMctteN. 
baakyareTAlf 2-SH1

I aara—.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE

2-bedrdom bouse with garage. 
Fenced back yard, phimbed for 
waahsr. 979 month. 1419 Wood.

AM 4-5005 AM 4-8241

2 ■2maooM ORptnmMMBo: 
ly 4a«*rat*4 m  —*■*. Haar to— Cab BB MITJ.

2 iSSiswoM'iii’.iC'.!";.'*.;” ;
2 BBOnoOM ......................

2 BBonooM. o im n u ite iE ^  
—airatoi. ta—a4 yare. a— 
aaar b—a awl Mkaat AM
AM iJ lk
CLBAR 2 loOkT

Altar a.

altar 2 a at
a— at MM tuVOam

URhlBRSUmP I  BBpaOOM bar—. Sm  
ato ar —*  baby Mk *a*k . UM Mata 
Part any*, aaar i —I —»raa— WAPB.CtoS AM 4-nw.
1 BBOROOM URPURRIMDO 
ato— to ara— a—aaL IM i 
Da rto. AM AMM. at—4 AM
t BBOnOOM. 2 feATWa 
ackata —4 ~AM aeMr •
R m  I BBOROOM. 02 —rto,. a 
AM IMI

FOE RENT
OrW niSRl

With Na Dota PayroaaL flknsll 
Oosing rnst Q iaa 9 and I  Bad- 
room Homes. In Comrsntsntly 
Lscated MontlcsRs AddRioa. 

Blackmsa A Assoc., lac.
AM 4-2994

9 BEDROOM-1 RATH....... « l «

9 BEDROOM-X BATH . . .  119999 

9 BEDROOM—m  BATH I1IM9

CORTESE-MILCH

AM 94979, AM 94191. AM 99449

Part Mraat 2M 
altar 2 *  * j *

■-•Wss sra ra e  -
I BSOnOOM

Raar
trap 2 I— I

ORB BBOROOM ta—i—ai — 
Da—to* Ca—li aMf. caa Dr. 
AM tam
RKXLT PtnUIISRBO I  I 
aaM m  Mato A * * t  ,

2 BOOM Vul— WBt) H itata 
A—tawial L a<4MM4 4. Wa

an*
2 ROOM POBRMRBO illtataail. * 
f——4 pare AB ^  aM4. IM i 
>14* Saaryy. AM 2-iMI. AM *41*
2 BOOM rORWSBBD

C*ŷ aTSirMl—k ^  *MU.
I  ROOM A P A R T M a R T .  
AM 2MM ar 2M Bata I *  IM
LABOa 2 BOOM
A?T*I5m2 *

Bata 2r4.

RICBLT PORRtSRSO I 
4a—  2—A 11* Pto—. ink

SMALL. ATTRACnVB 
fata r M  tar I ar i  
Aseta MS Bata M »
ATnuenVB OABAOB

CLBAR. OOlWT. I  raa— 
aaa—. apaUIri BRto aa— 
4*4 Bp—. AM 221M
1 BobH~ ruaRisaBo" 
taair* asta aaS4. SM a
AM ♦1—4
1 ROOM PURRISRBD ertaato

BXTBA R m
aM a——to. _______

1 ROOM rOBRlSRBD teaalRMBt. (
aata, CkB AM ♦ T IM ____________
PimRISHSO ARARTMBRTS. 2 I 
kSta pato a  L Taw. 24M Waal 
•ay *  ______
ORB ARO 2 k*—aa»  —irtoi—III wt- 
aato ba*t. Stataa— al IM aa— Ml  
ataMR. Oaaart Matot MM Bawry, AM

0MB. TWO mM * t — raa— taraUk
M  art— . alU—

0 much for sa^KUa, 1 badrooai, 
attachad garaga. $400 movns 
yao ta. Only 991 mo.. 19M 
Mt. Vernon.

Has 9 bedreoms. 9 bathe, tenosd 
yard, established Gl loan. 
9790 fan eqaRy. CoOsge Park.

Easy to buy — New brick 9 bed
room. den. I  baths, custom 
bttUt, will taka trade

Parkhin. 9 bedrooms. 9 baths, 
daa, Oreptace, dkeam kitch
an. pstis. A truly Hvabls 
home.

aufatty. tandsespsd. tarfs lot. 9 
■ bedrooms, deuble garags, late 

of room, very weO located. 
Only H9.S00.

A a opportunity -  trade equity 
ta targe I  bedroom, dan lor 
equity ta smaOsr hoiMa.Rant the furnished garage apert- 
ment -  ttvt ta large 9 bod- 
roam. den. dtkixs kitchen — 
West Utb. Only 912.900. 
yau have raal satato prsb- 

taaas? CaB Ua-No mtrados. 
Jaat taaL honata efforta. Wa 
kasfw the martri. We seowe 
laaas, AR taquhiss appred- 
atod.

bill Sheppard & co.
MubMs Uatlng RaaBar 

IteJ E sU U B U iM  
M17 W e a ^  ^  AM 94m

___i.'£ j

D*.

RienST ARAaTMBRT to 
artoa—« i— t. ha*. 
♦1*11.

AM

RICB * ROOM

I  ROOMk ** . trtoMMr* Ac**at MM ckito. — — 
bOto talM. Btakr W4 Wa—kwI—■ C 
J ^ i* S .jm  V G ik to jlto__________
iT tF inuar o D  a f ts . _______ m
I  RBoibOM. VRTOlUmRBD ■—tU— I

AM AM 4-HN Mtor I.
4 BOOM URPTnumiBD — —■ mam 
—M. tW OMto4. ■—ty 4M Itota 4*.

UWroaRMCTD DOPLEB- to—  
V—NTto* ' a m T u M «r AM LMIt.
I  BOOM URrOBRIM BO RRtof '  
j—ta I—4R1— 0*r«—. —  fw4. Aari*

4 LABOB R o i^ :  k-fc. S— A 
1(1— ar b*ka Wtaaa s*M. m  Ba 
am  AIMI

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 9bedraom 
Duptex. Slava and aaw rafriger- 
•tar. Vented heat aad air eondi- 
Uouing. Garage and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redacorsted taaUs 
aad suL
1997 Sycamera A ll 4-TMl

leMi
* . * *

rvxNims aovna

A» 4 %

£ BBwyM l y m T — :

BU8INI BUILDINGS
OFFICE SPACE

Midwest B ofld l^ 7tk aad Mata 
Csatral hast, air Utlinhw 

JaaRar aarvioa

Plenty Frat Farttag
AM 4-ngl

ANNOUNCtM ENTS
LODGES Cl

V M STATS MBWmO a

M  S i - s r s .  a  J
T—— p —i*M|i ■* 4 ( 

*  L*ta P*4*T*. WMVtataA 0'R*«L a*4.
STATSD m n iutu n—*4 
PtoMi b*4— Ra  ms a R. 
—4^AA

AR—4 TH—a. W M

sPwetAL ooiRnuTa a—

ApaS ML 2 A M . Au
lt— Pin*
Ckar—. t 12 • ■

Bap WAR* MC 
La44 S—  R*a.

CALLS) MXWnRO Ms 
Mrto* La4— UM A P. tiri 
AM . mm a—ar— l^ t o n  
OAy. s * * m y. Aptg^ 14, 
viSjMRi • » *  raSat I  Satn ti —tau— 
D—r*a Tamma Vaawat M ■ 
P «

J C ■*— w  M<k O^Ritak—. S—
C9SPECIAL NOTICES

WART LADT to R— M —4
Bat— amt Im h  IHk

LOOT 6 POUND 
LOST-

C4

PERSONAL
OOIMO TO AarS 2A w—  

—4 k*M RrtaA.

ssasrfe.’a i i L ja r u 'a  
iusiNiss (to. ""7 6
rv m  teM w— —saMT* ^MMMKT;s*arA«Sir

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
BEN FRANKLIN 
VARIETY STORE

Beautiful new riara te spaa ■haul 
May 1. Aa sutateadias tacaUsn ta 
West Texas. Prajectod salsa vri- 
ame tlU,9«L Firat year aat 
II9A00. Will an . “ 
quaUflsd Fw
dsUUs write ar cal:

N. W. SteU 
Butlac Brothan 
Mil M M H
Dahaa. Ihxaa 

__________ FBilral 14B
BUSINiSS SIR V i

l i

L

CLSAR AllT

JS9L

I. G. HUl

FM Okt - I

r ’ i'
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BUSINESS S IK V IC iS
Tor ■on." rM «*>to* tmt. ■■liiii 
jrtwray armru, MlvarM. InvML
tiumtt CtertM a^r.'A li «-n N _  
A -i jAintwiAt. nameB-AM
i 2 t A * a u r t r s i j ^ r t s s ;

Sand BlaatiAfi »  l^ray 
Painting. Any Kind

Lawa FtenHuf*. Iron Beds, Air 
Cooditioeert 

Pick-ua and Delivar
ROSE CONSTR. CO.

LamcM Hiataway AM 4-MIl

QectcoCux
AaiMM's LAnwt ■«lll»c im OUarotTMvnm

■aim ABd atrrtc*
Uprifhti — Tank Typet

RALPH WALKER
AM 4 ^  AM 4-5570

b u s in e s s  SERVICES
TAae mar—rMi camav iMHAirArd fwaaaar MaaI 
AM A «n i

Wl-M■ #£*• MR*.

pen  PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
rafAir,

 ̂ #r
PMMbm  
RRnS#B
AM S-3S77 AM 4-ani tOS N. Gragg

C*AAMlWlAi. OAW At rtf Mtnâ ztArtAr. M Mn* 
War* (aataaMaA. Itaa t

CLBAMVr i^^^ ^O B -V S T R
w A iu ji wiT.aMoM- awAiti am m» aa 
rttAAt. iiAnMIMt. OAtr tfli. etaiBM I m  
cAAcrtu  waStFA )oi “At aaiaU. aa-
AArlAAtAd Mlwr. AM «am at AM Aam
D*y^ roimMo atrtM
UAta. ATAAIA tlAIW ClAAAAd.
m* wam lafc AM «-itst
Tor aon. nu taa*. « • '  
atuy jaa Muiaay. am  »i-Msa
Loctuum  aaavica- kAra maa Mr
AtaMAt AAV >AAk. M kAwr AATrtBA. AM MIM
cLBANur joaa m*. wmk. ptaa aam- 

A BArnrArd MRIIMat. aaa* bAd. CaO
A a fa io i.Pal

TOP aoiL. lUi AAad. rtd aaM av aamA. 
Cam l . a a tw A  AiWr I. AM ytm
aAT*a PUMPINO aAtTlcA. aaaaboaIa.

T *-iSn.•ApUc taaki. (rAAAA trapA. AM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

P m'.

-T o  dinefc a ^  in a r ^  auggaM to the ImJy thsl
HttM St birthday ottnnivtru r f g iH ^

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
n U D A T  T T  LOO

KMID-TV CHANXEL I—MIDLANIV-CABLE CHANNEL t

Pat PAddy

A M MawIa EarMAAl
l:d»-aAaaM A CtcB 
t .» -M r . MatoA 
i'.M atairt 
d:M Maaa atataai 
d Id aiAAl Markal 
d lA-aba* Tiam
T :*—DeteeuiAA
I M atAl MeCtya 
trda-My 1 *oM 
a id MaAOty atperl

U II ■*■ *§
l*:l»-Toatabt abvw 
u d* am  otr 
dATCBOAI 
a dd-a^nadian a(

dcMMA
a .J * - ^  tbt Ptpar 
a dd lA f i  UwiA

»:d a -p *y
Id »-MAkA

llrda-WAlrk Mr.
WMArd

II »-ChaaiaMadaia

U:l
U 3* MaaaAaU 
I  )* —Aa*  WAAhlaataa 
« dd-AH ddar 
d'da-Iad'trr aa ParadA
l:ld—JnaclA iiai 
|:dd—atpatl 
d dd-Mia Id-WAUi Paraa 
t-Jd-Tda rmk Maa
a dd dalArday R.tM at 

Tbt M om  
Id dd-darlAlda tu  
II dd-Motta
u  ;a MjA oti

for A Rool Enfartoinniaiit Bargain . . .  
jutf 20t a doy —  gat a kaok-iip to tfca 

TV Cobla. Frta J-day trial —  no obligation.
Big Spring CobU TV AM 3-6302

E E D Y T V  CHA.NNEL « —EIG  SPRING —CABLE CRA.NNEL «

Day
I M dAAAAl dMtm 
I »  tddA M RibM 
* m  lAAA Wysaa 
« Id-CArtaadA 
t Id a awA 
d Jd-arVAA PTAAMr 
• :dd- Daaa ndvarda 
ddd-Vanaty 
d td -D aa  Waaaaa

d::
M d-naeu at
d M-Marrla 
dad—Tarttv— 
_____ CarraMAri

U.dd-IIAVA 
U Id-dAAAdall
I dd—a if PictAit 
l:ld—Va« aa' i  InTltaa 
4 :dd—TTaaly Taadca 
I  di nAAriMidiA

M'dd-liavt WaaOMt 
Id'IA-TIM Laia Mmw 
la dd M n oo
AATl’BOdl5S:tSL^ ^
d dd-iiAVA . ^  j n * f  ___
T it  ■TarttTM * Id—Praauar Clrtaa
I dCoaatEAWArAe d M -P atta Maaoa
l:dd-rtdat rWaaA Jt l.m -T k *  Oa(i 
d M -M «M y Maaaa i  Jd BAtA Oad 

M ld-MAClA (Add d dd OddARAdA
la Jd-n«y Radar* lu  id -n  i m i i I, Krlr
II aa «ky Riaa i II dd-Tha Lata dhav 
II Id-My Pnaad PMcAa ii  m mgrn Off

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-OOE88A-CABLE CHANNEL I

3:W RW»lw Day M aa- WaaWar 4 ta Rbb Prabtitca
3t 3a—Aaarb IlMaIra Brat

1 m R «ii w NiM AATVBSAT 4 3a-L4ta a( ROay
4:k» Martatiwa 
8:4*-Uta Law

a «-C b W  Raiwaraa 
1 m - VMaa vuibca Jr

*:*a-ChaaataMb4a
RrMaa

1 4A Oaar *aaarba a 3* lantwy laaM a la—Bab Jaakarii
a-ia-Morta
•:|R ItaTC WaaWar

W »--Ma«ta oaab 
W 3* lUy Ra«an alia PWT* Maaaa

*•1* Ccaran Ii aa-IRy Ktaf 1:3a-1Ra Oafrbbara
t:3» Rawa « II 3* My PIMRa a 3b-Bara 0«a
a 3*-Pa4ar Oabb tl aa- N**tr • aa -ObbaiMka
a a * - m i M  tom  
a-.a* Raachcowbrr

tl ta-Baaabafl 
3 aa—ABrraoab Wanhia

W m  Barn aitata 
W la  Tana Tabay

llGwa. Ewini * 3*-BMla RTO W la Waalbrr
W la—WratUbH
II 3a—A»arbTbratrr

ECRD-TT CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK-CABLB CHANNEL I

l-aa MBka Raaw tat W *a—Brwr U >» BarabaR
Dabby

3:3* Rara'a Bauywabb 
4;ia-CbBb'r WarM

la la-TowaM abaar 3 3a-TBA
u aa atw os
aATVROAt

4 aa-oau
a aa ■afbtbbt Raaart

4:ia-WM Bn Rtckaa 1 3a-Rri Allan t la—Rctaaaa Plcttaa
1 88 a x^pta  Mb Pipat a aa RnOay Raaart

a aa taww a ia-wati« Paraa
•;tg^n«vg wtmm arja-EM* t im ra r 1 ta- Tall Itaa
a:ia-aepart 
a:ia atanaWb

U aa-Par* a ta—Lawrntr Watt
W la-Maka Raaa tat a la-P ifM  a( tta Waat

♦•Za—DatatJIrw Dabby la ta-Nrv*
|:3a—Talaabaar Raar
a : ia - T l fb i^

ll;aa-Wtaard la 3a-Ma*tr
11 la-DabaU 
u  aa-TBA

la It Btaa on

EPAB-TV CHANNEL U -  tWEETWATEB

Oar

Oaaldar 
d -dd—peod CdvardA 
drdd PdlA Add OMyt•jtiST'di
l:li->Pdlbar a( Md

-Tdrtat— 
Carr«alorA 

-ffadA Ida
U:Jd—Tha Lala dbov 
tATVROdt

d dd—PArai Para 
t:dd—CdrtdOdi 
did—Cap* KaacaraA 
t dd-rtdaa raUdd Jr. 
d Id- MMfeld Madaa 

M-dd-Maati 'And 
lt:ld—Roy Raaart 
II •0-CdrtAdR Onm

It dd-Nava 
It Id—RmaakAO 
t:dd-BM PiciarA 
I M—AdVaa. UallRillA 
« dd-TlAiAly TaaIca 
d dd—CKABMAnaMd RrMaa
l'3d-Pr<n«Ar Clre«t 
T M-TW Dah adArA 
t:ld  Rata 0«d 
d dd-OnMddddd

Id:dd-n Raddll dlRp
ll;dd-Tha Laid dha* 
11 : ld - « fa  O0

EDUB>TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCE

dRd- Enins*”
rjurar:!iL.

r g j s r ,...
• Id-MlARd Oddaraiaar

-Tatgat—

id:( 
tt:l
l»:C
UJI-Adaaal 
AdTOROAt 
d dd OMd Od 
f;dd-Pdnd Part

d dd Caat KAaaaraa 
t:dd rtdaa roKra Jr
d Id Mltddi Ma 
MM Marv <n*d 
ld:ld—Ray RAdart 
II ■ » My PHidd I 
U Id-R apa

U:ld-Be#AddU 
1 dd-Rit Piatart 
1 Id—Waaiaa'A RawIM 
4 dd-W raaM M i^ 

dd-C^pdoaMlp
d;ld—Pranuar draw 
d:dd-lp. MdOaa 
T:ld—na Dataadard 
a Jd Na*a naa 
drdd OaBanakA
id:dd-n dddAAt duM
ll;dd-ThA UIA Mam 
U M  Mdd Off

PM RADIO -  EPNE-PM. BIO IPBINO -  $U  MCt.

i l  kdan—Tha Raa
PM RMd PMAHlr . d-M-Wai

C M

ddd^Waftd
t td-MCJC 
l U  rv a y

WABlinr Rddrar »  Id- Owaart
CMadnlliiAdi W M -Tht Uda

M M-WaaRMr Lada 
Raan ra

I IM  OiriM Jaai 
it  M Mdd Off

WESTINOHQUSB*
E loctrlcM VnritM

m i.44US
Tally Etoctrk C*.

BUSINESS SERVICES
BLOG. SPECIALIBT B
L B. LAMB. MMIw caotraadir. diM- 
aala. ramndallnt. addlllaat la yaar dama 
At iKiAlaAAi plaea. Rmartdaoad lakar, 
praadd* aartlea AM 4Mdd
MAdONRr WORK -  All kiDdd. PRa- 
placA*. kArdacua aRa. aatlaa a aaattdlly.
AM 1-StTL W R Wlabob.
INCOME TAX SERVICB H4
INCOMR TAX darvlaA. aaH AM »4tM. 
laid Xaat IMh
BOORRRRPfMO dBRVtCB. Call AM 4MII 
Un Bataaa.
INCOMR TAX-I TAX-Baakkaaalac dwtleA Raa- 
ABddiA. AAgartaacAd. AfW t:dd vAAkdaya
-aartana waakaedt. Ml Roaainaat AM

IlfCOMX TAX aad . . 
RnrarWiead-riBiaaakla AMM

aartlea.

INCOMX TAX aartlea. tlM Taaaoe. AH

PAINTING-PAPERING B ll
TAPmo. RBOOndO. Ttitaeinc aad naaar 
haaflad. AM P llld
POR PAINTIMO aad papar baafa*. 
D. M. MUlar. IdldOIxlA AM4A4M.

eaU

POR PAOmN^. aapar hwetaa. kaddH*.
laaliy aad tasiaatad. PrS  Blahao. 
AM L m m . 14dl dearry dtraat.
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LKT MX dtiidadt aBd Ihal waddli*. baby 
ar famny Brae* CMI KaMh MatUfta. AM 
4 «M  far - -
BADIO-TV SERVICE EU
tXRVICK CALLd SI.M. MaUoek b«Ht. 
aad TY. AM 4-4MI Idld Waal lid
CARPET CLBANDfO BIS
CAHPRT AMO Opbolaliry aiaaBiaii aad rt- 
UnUod. Praa aaOeaalaa Madara adiiia- 
Biaat. W. M Braafef AM t-lMt.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MrIc

E X n
PI

P4CED

Sdlesnidn Nrrded. Opportunity for 
Right Man Apply in Ptraon.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR
lincoln-Mercury Deakr 

40S Runnela
CAB DRlTXIll JaaiaA-Mual data City 
ParaaR Apnlt OnyWiaid Rua DaRat
HELP WANTED. PeRuOa
NKXO 1 XXPKRIXNCRD caiiMpa. m 
caatt kr daya M aaala kr alabls. Bit
M Prltt-la
NKXDXO-LAOT edaektr. Addly CMbaw 
P aaaupt Caelar

NEKD MONXT te kelairr Um kadfatT 
4 ar a bean a day aOl briaa yaa a 
food laroai# WilU Area Mcr Baa 4141. 
HMIaad ar Call MTJ MdTd

IP TOU Ilka luB X yea Hka aaaala 
d tau Ukr apaartiaiby . taa 

aaaU lata babw a Tbpaaraara Daalar. 
Par iBformaUaa aaR AM I latT.
HELP WANTED. Misc. PJ

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

Mala Jea# Opta
HACHINUT Kxprr dlld wk.
CHEMXTAL lAk Trabtra la MM aia 

.ELECTRICIAN Eapar Is |] M br
TRUCK Oiltar Opsa

\ OPPICK Macb dalaa start MM an
APPLUNCK dalat dalsry Conn

MERCHANDISB
BUILOING MATERIALS

oP©r
U

A LL  DAY SATURDAY 
Rubber boee wrO point GrL ts.tt 
a-in. Wood Door GrUI .. oo. $1.00 
Exterior bouae point. GrL . V.SO 
USG Joint o e n i^  tt Lb... $IJ6 
No. $-Sx4'»-2xrx. Sq. ft  .. a.78 
No. S-lx8'e 84S ................ 9%c
Oacorattpe metal 

porch coh im u..........Br. $7.16
IxS redwood 

fencing ........... . 8q. ft  IU.I0

AH wool carpet. Inetalled with 
40-os. pad............. Sq. yd. |6.fS

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th - AM 4-8243

POR ALL year buUdtaa oiatarlal aasda. 
taa LbOTD P. CURLXf LUMBXR COM
PANY.

PAY CASH & SAVfc
men-

$ 7 . 4 5

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All 
lengths ..........

•  Rea Cedar Shingled

S e * - .......... „ . $ 9  9 5

$7.45
$10.45
$14.95

•  West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing

•  Window UniU 
24x24

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.
2 F t A 
longer .....

•  Strongbara—2$ ga.

.,$9  95
•  4x8x%*‘ Shaetrock

Per Sheet .....
•  215-tb No. 2

Compodtlon $5.25
$1.29

shinglee eq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwv HI o « i2

MADE TO ORDER 
Aoe Akiinimmi Window Screens. 
Sisea 22" to » "  or 17-unlt Inchas 

. .. $4 2S
Larger Sizes, 10< each additionai 
unit inch.

Storm Doors - Storm Windows
GUARANTEED—

FREE ESTIMATES 
MerrelJ Aluminum Shop
AM 247M 1407 E I4tb

FOR MORE JOBS 
- Dial AM 4-2SM After S 00

----• ----
! 604 PERMIAN BIJXI.

Our Regular Business Phont li
AM 4-2535

INSTRUCTION

S P E C I A L S

Inside Wall Paint Gal $3H
Outaidd WaD Paint ... Gal $2.16
Paint Thinner ...........  Gal .7$
Black Mastic ...........  Gal. $1.1$
Joint Cement 26-Lh. Bag $1.1$ 
2S0-Ft. Perfatapa .70
$-Ft Picket Fence. SO ft. $10.16 
$-Ft. Metal Fence Poets, ca t I 26 

Complete Line of Garden Tools

CALCO LUMBER CO
•06 West 3rd A.M $-2773
IllMi.R PETS. ETC. L2
*KC RROtaTXRXO Dadarman Pm ai^  
mm* ’ ! lar AM MMS ar AM V4MI
aROISTKRKO QRRMAH swa sat aaab A. l-4dH ___

URMSTRaxo AbWala" 
tardadwry M S b ta^  RiaMffrw baasa Nartb at ROCOO. WC

ART RXMSTBRXO 
Raady '
Wallar* .....
SaadSpnaca
DACNSHUND AT dlad A taa a< CbaiB 
ddaa Palaaa ad Rrrbic-Sbadai ARC rwla 
wrad awdin arailabt* aata Par l& r  
Haltan taill AM SdH4

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
start vbtra yaa Mil add. Tail ffiraMdad. 
dtpleaia avardad. MW aMadtaly aay- 
■arota Par traa daabMi. *m a ' dMariraa 
debaat Dart RR. Rat ISdS Odaaaa. 
Tata* XM»raaa dditl
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa nrarara Mta tad Waataa Afat Id- 
M Na aiaipartaata aaeataary OrtaiMar 
aedaal adaratwa aaaafly xtrOrWaA Par- 
■aaaw |oda aa layaffa tbarl baara 
Rlfb Pat ad*aaea»aa4 dead aaaia. 
deaia addraaa. pdaw sawaar aad ttaw 
baaM wma Baa R-MOS Cara ad Tba 
RaraM

ARC RRnirrXRXD Pw 
M R -MAck Tata. ■

K firXE IIO LO  GOOD8
dd poor CRXdT Traa irrrarr. 
radnarraiar. Taaaaa aat raaca 
bawa AM 4 - M ___
BART RED maMraaa 
Alta. Ira aiMcallai 
AM Vdddl ■ffr. I

rarrUrai aualbt 
tarmaar* Maaia

■“ ••CARPET cMaabM arabMiaa HnaU 
-aaa Rlat Laatra *a0 M tall Warn- 
aaaar tar rmi l i t  IdrlM Rardvar*

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

no Miln* AM 4 201
FIN AN CIAL

QUICK CASH
R A R PAWN 2415 SCURRY

Oaaa UU y p a  - t  dart aaab 
Laaaa Oa Aaytbiat Or Taiw 

AM vaasi
PRR.OONAL LOANS
MIUTAXT PXRaONNKI__I laat M  aa.
qatab Laaa damea. Md Rwaala. AMI-IMA

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Coosieting of
AppliRnoe, Bedroom Suite, 

Living Room Suite. DinctU

CONVALEdCKirr ROME Raai 
ar iwa E«d»naaaad aara IlM
J L Qatar __

Hra

COSMETICS n
BEAUTY COUNSELOR — abtlabi nuad 
aaawama "Try Ratara Taa Bay" Coat- 
adaw alack, w  aabbM Laatrtea Bartaa. 
aat Bast iNb AM van
LUZIBR't riMB 
Ml Baal mb Oda Mania

AM 4-ISM.

CALL TOUR Stbdk 
tar tkbi tar* and 
AM ssasi. AM S-l

t OIrt beauty ad altar 
iBikiw Jay OaUbM.

CHILD CARE J2
WILL KEBP tbildrta wy hamc. 
tard. AM sem

Ayl-

RLOWlTd NURSERT-Day ar 
MT Baal ISUt. AM MMt.
BART armNO-M mm

UCXNSRO CRILO 
IWt Weed. AM 4-R

cara da aiy

BART srr ya Ml Oawlaa
AM d-niR

MRS MOROAN'S Ruraary. 
AM VdMl
BABY err

l-A irNDRT SEHV1CB
IRONINO- did WEST Sbd. bdddM ddart- 
mrat. Aeraaa Cai*ar*d AM d-TI9d.
iRowiwa wanted mi AM

tXONIldO WANTED -  satMdacUaa taai- 
Ml Waal dib. AM dRIMatitrad

IBONINO pOddR la an >dH> iM I aar 
dnaa SIS Waal SRk AM dgur
iBowfido wamtWo  mu  M l  MR OaS 
AM tmm
IRONINO WANTED Pick as bbd aaltfary. 
Call AM s-dtsi
mONTNO DONE tl H nUMd 
Tama AM SdSM
Hf-WINO
BBWtNO 195 aRdddMidd, ~
Jaaaoia JaraMaa. AM deefT.
WILL DO anrbM aad aRdddHidi

■RWDio. AL-nauacMdi ssa owwiMir 
bw Mra C L P n lir . SJf 44MS— jj
FARMER'S COLUMN
u v n rro S i E$
Am interdeted tai talriiig ae nuMiy 
as 400 eteers oa gate boeie or 200 
mothor eeers oa poreoptage of calf 
crop, on my raa^ ia Eastem Ok- 
IsbomR. Plenty of grass and wa
ter. Pboos CE 7-g$46 or write H. L  
Williams. Route I, Bos $16, Axle, 
Tnae.
FARM SKRVNS 
SALli AND earrldd dd hdOi My

R$

$199.95
Aad Od

Payments as low as 16.41 
after small down payment 

Dtntltaad s it SdriBC Rardvart Oe

THREE ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
ONLY $»6.00

EASY TERMS, LOW PAYMENTS 

*ec. U*Mf Raata Ortas Slid Id
Merit Sidratbi StdtA. CtwriAM wNd 
MttirtAA aad S n  SrrbMt SIMM
Sec DMctta
Died ArtrtaicM Oat Raa*c 
Qttd Rtfridtrater ...
San LbnlttM ............

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235
W Cooler Pads, AO Sisee.

it Roto Tiller, rent for $2.00 hr. 
One of tho beet.

A Rose Trellis. Redwood ...... 77c
tb M 3 at d*rd Aast* Oatatadta

A Poirer Mowers, aa low as $29 M
dd M 3 at 13rd Aaal*. Calalodt a

jesleiDQoto
ASSOCIATE STOIUC

■w
III R Mala 

Aadrairt

SPECIALS

L-4 lx2H
MAYTAG Model 101 Automatic 
Washer, $ 6 ^  warraaty .. $$$.M 
PHILCO PortaMa TV. 14". makaa 
a rani good picture ... $45.61 
EMERSON ir* Table Model TV.
New Pictorc Tube . . . ----  $IM0
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Good appoaraoce and axcaMwd 
warkiag condition ..... IN.SO 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waahar. 
Newly edcrbaided, IS-day War
ranty ..............................  |7t.$l

Oaad

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your PrloBdly Hardwarw"

I RobmIs a m  44i

M ERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD O O a M U
EIRRT VAOOQll Oamm aalaa tab rar*- 
laa Rtaalr ail wAkw All tyaaa aaab 
ataabwa tm m m  Elrb* OMbbaar., btl 
Oraat' « e  3-m

SELL US YOUR . 9 a

CItM Daab Pbraltafb aad 
Ouaa; TVi: Tooli.

baaiunMt;

latb BaM 3rd AM 3-4MI

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FRfGIDAIRE Automate Dryer. All 
Porcelain. Very nice. 00-day war
ranty .............................  $70.06
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
aQ porcelain. 6-montha war
ranty .................... $70.50
FRIGIDAIRE Chest Type Freezer. 
11 CR. ft.. 00 day warranty $138.50 
GE Filter Flo Washer. '57 mo^I. 
real nice, 20-day warranty .. $80.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 2rd AM 4-7476

Good used Maple Bookcase bunk
bed aet, complete ............. $88.06
KENMORE Wringer Type Washer,
very clean, like new ......  168.06
36" SIGNATURE Gas Range, Bur
ner with a brain, automatic oven
and grill ........  $86.06
New ADMIRAL ll-cu. ft. IMrig- 
erator, 62 model, $199.95 with 
trade.
3-pc. Modem Bedroom Suites. New, 
complete. Reg. $249.96. Cloee
out ................................  $179.96
Apt. Ranges. Clean...........  $36.96
Good Used Couch ............. $16.00
20-Ft. AMANA Deep Freese. Reg.
$349.96. now only ..........  $199.96
7-Pc. Living Room Group. R< .̂

$229.95. Now only . . $168.96

JS
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2506

MANAGER'S
ScU-A-Tbeu

SdMMI ThM Week Obly. 
BCNDIX AatcmaOc Waibcr ... 
riRXBTONK Elcctrld Dryer ....
RENDIX Ouobidtk ................
WARDOklATIC wuher . (

Term* Tc Obit Ydur Bbitci

FIRESTONE STORES 
607 E. 3rd

WANTED TO R«y — Qm< turattur* Md 
■bdlldbict CUy Aattca. AM VdiU. J. W 
Rwibw. Idl Lcmccc BtabvcT.

CAM prlMC tar bMd IbrM- 
tnr* WuMnUMd rumilur*. AM d-Tdlt.
Idl WMt Sid

Apartment site range .... $46.16 
ZENITH 23 ’ TV, reposaeased, pay- 
meoU 610.77
IW Ton Refrigerated. AMANA 
Air Conditioner, good coodl-
tlon .......................... $79.66
MAYTAG AUTOMA'nC Washer. 6
moi. WRiranty .............. $18.16
$—BELNDIX EconamaUc WRahera. 
fully automatic. Your choaca $88.16 
Electric NEW HOME Sewing Ma
chine. Console. Real nice . .  $78.61 

Tarma Aa Low Aa 16.60 Down 
And 15 00 Per Month Uee Yoor 

Scottie Stampe As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM

SHASTA'S
SAL4 OF SALES

IS THE TALK  
OF THE TOWN!

And Our
LOT IS OVERFLOWING WITH OLDER 
MODELS TRADED IN ON A-1 USED 

CARS! GOOD SECOND CARS, FISHING 
CARS AND WORK CARS!

SEE THEM NOW AT

YOUR DEALER

# | C X  FORD 4-door oedan. V-8 en- 
gine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater.

ONLY $249.95
i  §■ C  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. V-8 

9 9  engine, automatic transmis-
sion, radio and heater,

ONLY $229.95
FORD 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine. automatic transmission, 
radio and heater.

ON LY $195.95
OLDSMOBILE 2<loor hard- 
top. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmisaion, radio and heat-

ON LY $289.95
i r j t  FORD 2-door hardtop. V-8 

9 4  cngin«, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater.

ONLY $249.95
OLOSbOBILE W  tKloor w-
dan. V-8 engine, automatic

____________ 4
WR RUT anb. i« m  tarMiii RMbwl I 

fW •(•**• Mb HfUmilH. 
Wb—ft. IM WmI IN  AM 4.JSH
WBrniDR rURNtTURB aSM'WfW R l^
«•?  IS UMb tanitar*. iM lW m . w Z . 
bwubt BXI t«ib T b*Ti v*«k AM S-3MS
16 « i  ft AMANA Upright 
Freeser $196 96
W-Ib Grs Range Large 
Oven 699.66
HIde-A-Bed M 6 »
6-Pc Mehorany Dining Room 
Suite with Hutch $19616
5-Pc Dinette Frtra nk* 8M 66 i 
MAGIC CHEF FuU-Sie !
Gas Range $79 96

'5 3
transmission, radio and heat

ONLY $129.98

BUICK 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, 
radio and heater.

'5 3
ONLY $149.95

/|F4% FORD 2-door sedan. V-8 en- 
9 i b  gine, standard transmission,

radio and heater.

ONLY $89.95
f|F4% PONTIAC sedan. Six-cylinder 

engine, automatic transmis
aion, radio and heater.

ONLY $149.95
r ^ Q  CHEVROLET 2-door panel.

Six-cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, and heater.

ONLY $139.95
CHEVROLET p i c k u p .  Six-
cylinder e n g i n e ,  standard 
transmission and heater.

ONLY $129.95
‘ A y pickup. Six-cylinder 

n g i n e. standard transmis- 
lion, radio and heater.

ONLY $99.95
REMEMBER;

IF YOU DON'T KNOW THE CAR, KNOW  
AND TRUST THE DEALER!

Many Other Ffema Of AO Typeo— 
Priced To Mort.

SAH Green Stamps

Good !lnuscifxve^

•hop
AND APPLIANCES

907 JohiMoa
PIANUR It
~ T M ~ rHX~BRn DEAL 0R~AWT''

PIANO OR ORGAN
0*4 DALE. Tbw

Baldwin and Wuriitzer

s ntEX
Ovtr IS Ouiai aab rbUMwt 
TTMtlM nbbM. M l

-  bllb O T^’ fibMbl

DALE WHITC MUSIC
Acrw* fTMH RawMa'i Orabbry

1S*3 OlbSS AM 3-401
HAMMOND ORGANS

All Modbli Ob Dbiplby
SALES -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
Ooob IbltcUob b Buyi On Ptbiiob
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of OdetSR
298 Eaat Ith FE 2-88S1

r*r IWbrnbUob br Sbratab
CbR AM 4-

SOO W. 4th BIO SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS u

Used Pianos Winted

Yoor uU ptRoo la worth $10S to 
$100 la Tradt at

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

1001 Grugg AM 4-S32S
L7M U S K /^  INSTRUMENTS 

ibwYHARMORY MXTOR BlKlrK fbjtbr aad 
Kay bMpunar RMab fMMfe Jbbt Uba 

pn. bU ■atTWteb tar SM

.•PORTING GOODS U
Itaa MODEL 14 rt. Pwwalaa boat, 
rirctrta rlart JtbaaML Iraltar. aa4raa 
am 4-4t3t
H FOOT AEXANaAa Tnrttmt baai. M 
b.a. anaUi aaafrair aad IraOar titt Oaad 
ftabb* Nt AM Man
It poor ALDWRUM CraatUaa: 
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[HEVvceNIER
TH E HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

® '6 2

® '6 0

CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Six-cyl., ra
dio, heater, side mount spare, West 
Coast mirrors, ^ 1 0 9 5
trailer hitch

CHEVROLET 4-door. V-8, Power-Glide, 
radio, heater, tinted glass, two-tone 
paint, white tires, sir conditioned, one 
owner. We sold it new.
Just n 9 5 0

® '5 9 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, factory air conditioned, 
^au tifu l two-tone ^ n t ,
local one-owner. Only

® '5 9

® ' 5 7

® ' 5 7

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door, Radio, heat
er, tinted glass, whitewall tires, tur
quoise and white. One owner and a new
car trade-in. J1 5 9 5
FORD Ranchero. Radio, heater and
white sidewall tires. This one $ 8 9 5
is real clean and priced at only

CHEVROLET 2-door. Six-cylinder, stand
ard shift, radio, heater, almost new 
tires. A local, one-owner 
car for o n ly .........................

DODGE IVk-ton truck. Long wheelbase, 9  I ideal grain body, ready for
work. Only $ 6 9 5

AM 4-7421

For Best Results \ 
Use Herald Classifieds
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ledan. V*8 en- 
transmission,

19.95
ledan. V-8 en- 

transmission, 
er.

9 .9 5
D. Six-cylinder 
itk  transmia- 
i heater.

(9 .95
2-door panel, 
gine, standard 
nd beater.

19.95
> i c k up .  Six- 
ne, standard 

)d heater.

(9 .95
Six-cylinder 

lard transmis- 
1 heater.

LU CKY BUYS
FRIDAY, 13»h

EXTRA BIO DISCOUNTS CHECKED _  SERVICED READY TO GOI
....$ 2 5 3 5
.... $1695

’" S r r ........$ 7 6 5
-I# FORD

■UUm  wagM ^  I H T  J

“ I T  $1095
•17 PLYMOUTH $ 7 9 5

•M FORD C  C  A  C
glclnia .........•M CHEVROLET $ 3 9 5

‘" H ^ * ‘! 1 ”$1095
•ss DODGE C T O C

■tatlM wagM . O D  
•M PONTIAC C i^ Q C  

S-daM- ........... ^ 0 0 9

$ 5 5 0
•M PLYMOUTH C  C Q  C  

V-a. 4-4aar ....

“ j r ' .......$ 6 3 5
“ J T ' .......$ 4 9 5
" i r * .......$ 3 9 5
" I T ? ....... $ 2 9 5
•M FORD C O  A C

■Utiaa wagaa .

JONES
MOTORS

Ml Gragg AM 4-mi

■ liU . ■ -

1̂ 1- > CHEVY CENT 
APPRECIAT ON SALE! i

,iiH'

n n : i n i n . i : i

tim

DURING THE FIRST SEVEN MONTHS 
OF OPERATION.. .  POLLARD'S 
CHEVY CENTER HAS SOLD...

759 Yes 759 
(HEVR01ET5

CHEVY QUALITY,
POLLARD'S SERVICE,
MAKES CHEVROLET THE MOST 
POPULAR AND FASTEST-SELLING 
CAR IN WEST TEXAS!

(Check the facts)
DURING THE MONTH OF 
APRIL, WE'RE GOING A LL  
OUT TO M AKE THIS THE 

BIGGEST MONTH EVER!

Com. In . . .  Look Ov.r W «t Toxot' Lorg* 
• I t  Stock of N.w Ch.vrolots! Impolot — 
Ch.vy ll't — Corvoin — Chovroirt Trucks!
WeMI Trade Your Way!

AUTOMOBILiS M

9 .9 5

KNOW

M O TO RCYCLES M-1
MAKUrr-oavisMOM **tir w m bs A-i tiniiMwi as
HA«LCT«ATlIMOe “MT* UkO M« Oaiy MW MIOA. (a
Ms* COamCAIt ■tlWtr. K«t. WW. aaio anew A t.................................... n
Tb . NO* • a a ■AiiLrr-iM TTiM oii 
aooAtar Oatr ................  Ml
Tbo N.V W a.pL ■AaLMT-OATIDeoa-m - oaiT ww

Wa H are A Good Solactloii Of 
O lb tr Modoli — Sot Ua Ftrat

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter A  Motorcycle 
SALES k  SERVICE 

M l W aatSrd

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING 
1501 E. 4Hi AM 4-7421

A CHEVROLET FROM POLLARD'S IS JUST 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER!
BECAUSE POLLARD GIVES YOU JUST A 
LITTLE BIT MORE!
AWiaagS «a  aall Amarlra'a waat gapalar car, wa adU ghra a bUla awra . . . 
Y'aa kavt caow U rxftct aiarr aad daaanra aiara . . .  A aawar car. a kaUw 
•arrtcc . . .  a awra caartcaaa lalcaauia . . .  a alter atmaaehcra. Caaaa Sr 
aad act as tadar.

Low Down Poyment —36 Months To Pay 
Bonk Rote Finoncing

AUTOMOBILES M
T R A IL E R S  _____________________ M -l

MOVE VOUR MOBILE ~  
HOME ANYWHERE

Booeflda Leaaoc laaurad 
Mg to «l< Par Mila

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM l-U r  W. Hary. M AM S4S0S
TRUCKS FOR SALE

THEY HERE!
IMt VOLUKAOKN TAMR. lr<nk. R*v

..........  \ iw i ‘
SCO O TERS S B IK E S M4

tla*. MW AM O** Drtv*.

4-7424
MOW w «h» TMm  m rmatr r«w  Wr*W* 
wt Man iimaw W«*n  r%» DMMrOM Ot 
Ham A n r v  a w w a m  b M rtl*  M  M•WW; ■ MV WMMa lava Mraar. Wm gww. Raw INW aam  J*a*. CM  n in n  B«cr«M mt Lawa Maaar aaa i a iiia.
A U n i SER V1CR

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

SCO NE 2nd Dtal AM 4-MU
M-7

AtToe rtm sale m-m
tw» K LA m  CHVTROUT. Mwr waw- 
Aufnam tranawMaa. a«yaaiw. Oa«k 
am «-WW ____________________ ___
IMS cmmoijrr voooa waaaa. u *  
aMlaaaa. an aaarr maar aatraa. Rt* 
tar aarraai*. WM aaa W MS artaa W.wa 
AM m w ___________  ______
UM DtPALA 4-DOOe 
V4. aavar MiirWa air 
aM. Mawr. ■aatbaat
AM Mna __________ _

FOR TrtE BEST DEAL 
on Any Kind of Ntar or Uaad Car, 

Soa . . .

ORINO
up. Six-cyl., r»- 
t spare. West

n S 9 5
1. Power-Glide, 
[lass, two-tone 
mditioned, one

H 9 5 0
. Radio, heater, 
r conditioned.

H 7 9 5
or. Radio, heat- 
rail tires, tur
ner and a new

n s 9 5
, heater and 
one 
only

AUTO A C C SSSO EIES
C AkL6At) SALE 

ALUTTATE Saant 

Guardatnae liras 

At low as 91S.M phM tax 

No Trada-In lUqulrad

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

213 Main AM 4-68M

itcpi
N e w  Q a la x le  5 0 0 A L 1

TR A ILE R S
iWT. irti root. irew“t bcdraami. tlWR. miWi
tar quick raM kr

M-S
Mata- R a a n ^  
I RiMiltr P r M  
tUwT AM 4-TMT

JACK LEWIS
ar

BOB LEWIS 

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
UOI Waat 4th AM 3471S

tws. AM 340ia
•u FORD Fdoor .............. .7 m
•M BUICK 4-door ................ MSS
* »  PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... MIS
'86 FORD Stat. Wag.............. MIS
•M PONTIAC 4-<loor ...........  flM

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbtra Pa atatt Ma't Maatr

111 Eaat 4th AM 447M

VACATION T«ATBL .Tyalltft._Mt
•at a a Miitw . ttW mm twK

CUUM t 
tMa. 4m

M POM). M  
i  MM BtrWat

A tTE N tlO N

AultMtMt Ira
Cali AM

 ̂ J

\

““  $ 8 9 5
:ylinder, stand- 
, almost new

5 7 9 5
Mig wheelbase,

“  J 6 9 5

$ 3 4 9 5
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

isos E Srd AM 44MS
45^M

' 10 WIDES 

Small Down Payment

Per Mo.

WEBB Om CERS 
Howard Johnaoe at Shaata Ford! 
Salat wlU aaU you a NEW IIM , 
FORD No Monty Dow»-No Ta»>  j 
No Ucanaa—M Months to Pay— | 
Bank Financa. Saa Ma Today— 
HOWARD JOHNSON.

A new beauty . a .
and w e\e got it!

•  Hardtop or convertible

•  Foam-cushioned front bucket seats

•  Contoured foam-padded rear seats
•  Plus carpeting goes wall 

to wall, and continues up 
lower sections of doors 
and side panels.

•  High lustre, pleated up
holstery

•  Distinctive two-tone 
steering wheel

•  Bright chrome trim

•  Optional engines up to 
405 horsepower

r - - - .

>  /

1954 CHEVROLET 

4-DOOR

Radio, Heater, A  Good 

Buy 

$375

SM East 4th Dial AM 443M

Wa Trad# For Anything

Wa Rant MSbOa Rmat.
AparOnantf. R o o m

AM 4-74X1

ilts \ 
sifieds

Rardware-
Part»-Intaranoa—Repair

Opae Sunday Aftarnoaa

D&C SALES
■PARTAN-FLOTWOOD

AM H K  W. Rwf. M AM*MNI

■£ 4.

VO LKSW A G XN  
O A m S *T K D O X l 
AaMarfSiâ  AMha • RanWa

WESTERN CAR CO.
tU4 W. M  A ll 44M7

MB

•  Optional 4-epeed console-mounted stick shift —  
mandatory with 405-hp engine.

Wt Now Hoyt A Compitft Sfock Of 406 
Cubic Inch Hi-Ptrformonct Engintt With 
4-Spttd Tronimittiont, 4-bbl. Corburtfor 
or 3, Two-Bbl. Corburtfort!
COME IN . . . THE DRIVING'S FINE . . .  SEE THEM  AT . .

S H A S T A  m n  S A L E S '" ^
SOO W EST 4th BIO SPRING, T IX A S AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBIL iS  
dU Tuil FO R S A LE  
ACTo iMidRaiica

M
MM

AU14M FO R S A LE M-IS A U fB i FO R S A LE MIS M-14
FOR SALE

A4

Big Spring (Texos) HeroU, Friday, 13,  ̂ I 3 A
Hi

CONTINENTAL 
Canrartlbla. Air 
conditionad.
F A ira i '
Raochare pickap.

LINCOLN CooU- 
nental. Air cond.

M E R ^ Y  station 
wagon. Air cood.

•reMPEST
4-door sedan.

DODGE'Hardtop 
Cpa. Air eond.

LINCOLN Landan. 
Air conditioned. 
MERCUR Y Phaa- 
^  Air cond. 
r a m b le r  station 
!^«._Ovardrtya. 
m e r c u r y  station 
wagon. Air cond.
F O ^  Galaxia 4- 
<loor. V-S, Foctlo- 
matk.
FORD aadan. Air. 
avar drive.
FORD Fairlaoa 
‘SM* V-S aadan.

MERCURY PhM- 
tan. Air Cand.
MEFcurY  Phae
ton. Air cmM.
OLDdMOBILE W  
4-door aadan.
CHEVROLET 4- 
door. SUnd. ahift
CHEVROLET aa- 
dan. V-S, air eand. 
CHRYSLER 4-^., 
power, cand. 
OLDSMOBILE. 
Factory air cond.
f 6 ^  sedan. 
Standard ahift.
FORD Vk-ton 
pickup.
TORO sedan.
V-S. 4-door.
CHEVROLET 
aadan. V-S.

STUDEBAKER 
ted. Orerdrhra.
FX»D Station
W a ^ __
CHEVROLET 
Ldoor aadna.

i r i i i i i a i )  . lo u r s  V Io lo r  ( o.
Your Lincoln and M ercury D co kr

403 B u fin ^  Open FtSO PM. AM 4-5754

Sfudtboktr-Rombitr 
Soltf and Stnrict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
1 17 RAMBUn atoMaa wi«.

$795
IS  CMRTROUCT MaMsa 
Wasaa. Air laaSMIseai.

$1395
H MOfOtU MINOR

'^ 95“
W  LARK. Suyi. aaarditsa

* $1045
IS STUDKRARRm __ j ’» ‘

“ *“■ $875^ 1 $495

McDonald Motor Cô
204 Je h iia o ii A M  3 -241t

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'60 sjssiis f  $4095
/E|h CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DaVIlla. A l pew- C ^ | O R  
W V  er aed factory air cenditioead. Caeee. Oeee

S E A  OLOBMOBILE Super -Mr 4daar IMMay a ^  Pewar 
atearing. pewar brakaa. fectary air 
caedltlmwd. Oee awnar .. ............

/ C O  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe 4HkMr. AB pew- C ^ I O i C  
^ 3 r  ,r and factory air coadlbeeed. Turwi ^

/ C W  CHEVROLET BM-Air Adoor aadna. Power- C Q O C
glide, eir conditioned. Nice....................

/ e w  CADILLAC Sedae DoVlBa. Feotucy afr C l d O l k  
J /  conditianed aed power . ,

/ C C  CADILLAC Flsatwood 4taar aadaa. Fae- C f iO R  
lory air candltieBed. AB power .............

/ C C  PONTIAC Adear aadaa. Autamatla traaa- C K O R  
mlaolao. Extra daaa .. ........................ #  J

A LL USBD CARS HAVB 1H2 L IC IN S I P LA T IS

McEWEN MOTOR CO;
BUICX -  CAMLLAC -  OPB

4IS A Baarry

i

For Best
Use

'V-tfitk
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Newest Nuclear 
Reactor Working
SAXTON. Pa. <AP» -  The na- 

io ii't aeireat nuclear power reac
tor befan operationa Tbomday, 
•tartinf a fivo-year experimental 
program aimed at increasing the 
afficieiio' in nuclear fuel.

The reactor, about 2S miles 
south of Altoona, is owned by a 
non-profit corporation known as

the Saxton Nuclear Experimental 
Corp.

Four operating subsidiaries of 
the General Public Utilities Sys
tem formed the corporation. They 
are Pennsylvania Electric Oo., 
Metropolitan Edison Oe.. New 
Jersey Power and light Ch., and 
Jersey Central Power and Light 
Co.

Penasylvania State University 
and Rutgers tlniversity are asao- 
ciatg members.

I Democrat Helps 
GOP Candidate

( : •. , 1

i !

II

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY 
UNTIL 7:M

OPEN It:4» 
AdelU 7Ss 

noiilrm t i t

SATURDAY AFTERNOON FEA TU RES W ILL 
BEGIN AT 1:14, 3:10, 5:06.

COME AS LA TE AS 5:06 AND SEE A 
COM PLETE SHOW

THE DAY 
THE EARTH

mGHTHRE
T h e  PICTURE that  g iv es  y o u  a  f r o n t  s e a t  TO 

THE m o st  jo ltin g  EVENTS OF TOMORROW..JOOAr/

JANET MUNRO • LEO McKERN • EDWARD JUDD

1  ̂ STARTING SATURDAY 
NIGHT —  BOX O FFICE 

OPEN 7:45
Rocemmnndwd At Entortalnmnnt For Adults

IWAIK ON THE
A  SlOK OF L.IFK YOU NCVCR 

KXPCCTCO TO
SKE ON

THE
kSCREENI

\

1

IS AN
A0W.T

jPICTVK!

Utm*.

'f:  LAURENCE HARVEY ^  CAPOCINE
-  JANE FONDA
-  ANNE BAXTER 

BARBARA STANWYCK
• (■uaewncnmwus* n*XT

TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT 
ELVIS IN HIS LATEST

LA TE
SHOW

ATLANTA, Ga. <AP»— Former 
Gov. Marvin Griffin, a staunch 
Democrat, has signed a petition to 
help Reipublican gubernatorial 
candidate A. Edward Smith get 
his ^name on Georgia's election

Griffin is seeking the Demo- 
ballot.
cratic nomination for governor.

“ This is a free country," he 
■aid: “ I think every fellow should 
be able to run for office."

Republicans must get.a petition 
. sign«d by 6«,0C0 eligible voters be
cause they haven't drawn S per 
cent of the vote in previous gulwr- 
natorial elections.

! Menu Seems 
I Well-Integrated
! aiARLESTON, S.C. <AP) -  
' The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
j of Atlanta, a leader in Negro civil 
I rights demonstrations, was a 
luncheon guest Thursday of the 

' Citixens Committee of Charleston 
' County.

The menu featured “ non-violent 
' juice cocktail, equality chicken 
salad with passive resistance 
dressing and freedom fighting hot 
buttered rolls."

Early Training, Discipline" 
Evident In Fine H C JC  Play

Tedav Aad Saturday Opea U:4S 
Adults M« ChUdreu f t

HILARl(JtJS I 
H l U .6 m .I E S

O'CONNOR
MtlUOItlE , |»fJUN

MAIN-KlIWtiDEB«sv/rl
l*-a-FSjt(f/V

 ̂m Jfr cmuo\:cô N'Roufio
OOaOTWV SHAV 

« UHWM aa

“ All My Sons," as staged by 
the College Players Thursday eve
ning, is an example of what can 
be accomidished when students 
have the advantage of a few years 
of early training behind them — 
and a firm hand to guide them.

The play was presented by the 
speech de|Mrtment of Howard 
County Junior College, under the 
direction of the new speech and 
drama instructor, Martin W. Lan
ders. The final performance will 
be given tonight at the HCJC au
ditorium. curtain time S:1S p.m.

"All My Sons." a psychological
ly intricate drama by Arthur Mil
ler, is just the sort of play that 
would trip most amateurs and les
ser professionals. The theme is 
developed not so much on plot 
as on the workings of the human 
psyche and the interrelationships 
of several minds at cross pur
poses. To catch all the nuances 
Miller had in mind would require 
a mature understanding of life and 
human nature indeed rare.

UNUSUALLY GOOD 
The collegians Thursday eve

ning did not catch all these sub
tleties. jMit they showed a sense 
of timing, a knowledge of the 
characters they were portraying, 
unusual for the junior college age 
group.

Not that Big Spring is harboring 
another Sarah Bernhart or a 
Charles Laughton, but the fineness 
of the performances in "All My 
Sons" is a credit to the natural 
talents of the players More than 
that, it it a credit to their dramat
ic training in high school 

Cast members who began their 
stage training locally included 
Gary Pickle, tommy Wilkinson. 
Ramela Carr. James Farris, and 
Gary Dunham Additionally. Fran
ces Roberts carried down theatri
cal experience from Springfield. 
Mass.: and Lynda Kendricks, rf 
Tuscola, has had dramatic train
ing from the fourth grade up.

OTHER PLAYER.S 
Rounding out the cast were Za- 

tine Williams of l.amesa; Coral 
Sullivan; and ju\’enile actor Robert 
Polk.

Nearly all the actors were above 
average, there were few lapses or 
stumblings in more intense 
scenes, and H was certainly 
among the best plays ever pre
sented at the college 

.Against the backdrop of an ex
cellently designed set. the play
ers. through a degree of mutual 
empathy, sparked each other into 
a sense of reality that often caught 
and held the audience.

It was obvious that Landers had 
his charges well under control.

LANGUAGE PROBLEM 
It was equally obvious to those 

familiar with the play that a few 
■o-callcd “ bad" words had been 
eliminated. In certain scenes in 
which one might expect a normal 
human being to snort out a good 
old-faahkmed cuss word, the omis-

TOMGHT

AND

SATIROAY
’ ww-scatrs 

OB-vf-IN TMlAt t

OPEN « :N  

AduiU M< 

ChlMrea Free

DRIVE

tilOUSTER
PARAPE'

TMI Mtsccsr YMINKaS

FULL LENGTH 
UNCUT HORROR 
MASTERPIECES- 

FIRST TIME 
TOGETHER!

sh>n of same broke the spell of 
reality — and playwright Miller, 
unlike Tennessee Williams, em
ploys only those strong words 
which would conte natural to a 
specified situation, and not juat

Politicos Keep 
Eye On Date

By Tk* At*arl«to4 rr*>a
FYiday the 13th haa special sig

nificance for the superstitious, but 
for Texas' political hopefuls, there 
is more meaning to May 5—the 
date of the Texas primary elec
tions.

And it was that date that was 
in mind as candidates roamed the 
state Friday for the votes that 
may make the difference that sig
nificant day. May S.

Democrat Don Yarborough, a 
gubernatorial hopeful, said in Cor
pus Christ! that the m. 5-mile na
tional seashore on Padre Island 
is a "dream on the verge of 
coming true."

Edwin A. Walker told a highly 
partisan and applauding Dallas 
crowd of 500 that he is a candi
date “ because Texas can no long
er afford weak and inept leader
ship.”

Am^her candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination for governor, 
Marshall F o r m b y. charged in 
Raymondville. "the Washington 
politicians want to completely nin 
Texas" Formby made the re
marks at a coffee reception at 
which he also took verb^ pokes 
at Vice President Lyndon B John
son and John Connatly, one of 
his Democratic opponents.

Gov Price Daniel said in Hous
ton that Texas "has one of the 
finest prison systems in the coun
try." and an adult parole system 
helping to rehabilitate "thousands 
of inmates while saving Texas 
taxpayers a million dollars a 
year "

for the sake of shock or sensation.
In all fairness, it must be noted 

that soma people are shocked by 
strong language, and that use of 
same breaks the spell of reaUty 
for these folks.

You can't win either way, but 
apparently scripts for furth^ col
lege proouctions will be softened 
a bit.

TENSE STORY
The itory of “ All My Sens" is 

engaging, tense, and meaningful. 
A shop owner (Gary Pickle) who 
made his fortune during World 
War II had allowed imperfect 
parts to be shipped to the Army 
Air Corps, and 21 men had died 
before the crime was discovered. 
Pickle cleared himself, ptd the 
blame upon his partner, and re
turned home to a degree of wealth.

He had lost a son in a bomber 
crash, not one of those for which 
he had been responsible. He lived 
for the sake of his remaining son 
(Tommy Wilkinson) who refused 
to believe his father guilty.

But the mother (Frances Rob
erts) refused to believe her misa- 
ing-in-action son was dead, and 
lived insanely for the day of his 
return.

HOUSE OF CARDS
Houses made of cards will come 

tumbling down. The dead son's 
fiancee (Rameta Carr) comes to 
town to wed the younger brother. 
She happens also to be the daugh
ter of the innocent partner who is 
growing old and sick in prison for 
Pickle's crime.

Foltowing Miss Carr is her 
brother (James Farris) who. at 
last, is convinced of his father's 
innocence, and has come to take 
away his swter from the clutches 
of what he believes to be an evil 
family.

Stir in th« mother's determina
tion that her older son will return 
to marry his sweetheart, and you 
have the makinp of a first-class 
drama.

There are no pat solutions to 
this alUoo-human situation, which 
resolves itself according to the per- 
.sonalities involxod. with an aasist 
from the hand of fate. Punishment 
comes to the guilty father in its 
own peculiar way —BOB SMITH

NEW YORK <AP) — “ I saw 
thoae men fighting." said Joan 
Coleman, a shapely young typist. 
"My first thought was to get out 
of Uw way. But I found myself 
in the middle of Jt."

That's how .Miss Coleman, 20, 
described her role in the capture 
of a bank robber Thursday.

Police said the holdup man 
stuck a note demanding $5,000 into 
a taller John Loughlin's cage in 
a Chase Manhattan Bank branch. 
The note said. "Don't make a 
false move. I have a gun.”

Two bank guards jumped the 
man in the lobby of the building

penod by and added her flailini 
fists to the battle.

The bank robber, a husky $. 
fooler, fled from the girl aad lite 
guards, but bookkeeper John Mc
Gregor. 4$, felled him with,-a fly
ing tackle.

Police identified the mao aa 
Hehry Jamea, 43, of Brooklyn. He 
was booked on diarges of assault 
and robbery.

Now Open!
Discount 

Liquor Store 
607 S. Grtgg

BILL BONNER, Owner
Your Bwlness Appreriated

WATCH!
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Bargain Boxes
AT BOTH SHOPS

Filled With

Spring And Summer Sportswear, And 

Other Goodies
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ONE TIME 
ONLY

TONIGHT AT 11:30
B rS U R E  YOU GET YOUR TICKETS EA R LY  

SO YOU WON'T BE LE FT  OUT —  NOW ON SALE 
AT THE RITZ BOX O FFIC E. A LL TICKETS 80<

e u n sM irs ^
TH iRM TO

r/

FOR SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 

-TREAT THE WHOLE FAMILY 
TO OUR

EIMS
PSIEV

Fduow
DRpAM

I mt jiMwi jaWORE IRUSCHENiSm 
INGCNOinW,..

SUNDAY 
BUFFET

The Largest And Finest 
Aetertntent Of Meats, 

Vegeteblee, Relishee, Seledt 
And Desserts Ever Offered In 

The Big Spring Area

A4WU $ 1 * 7 5  ihiMrea

Served Preas 11:11 A.M. • t : «  P.M. 
la 0«r Cewpletely Newly-Decaraled 

Ceflee Skep. Ueder New Maaagesaeat

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

 ̂ I

Ah, it’s spring . . . time for casual wear. Make It a lot of fashion, 

beauty and wear. These slacks and top are of hand screened print 

on deerskin knit and hand washable, too! Colors of slate combination, 

coral combination and turquoise combination.

14.95
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SlA 90 Car Tags Issued 
Just Before Deadline

i vH

Residents Make 
Use O f Libraries

Howard County Tax Aaaeaaor 
ind Collector'a offlct proceaaed 
*.496 automobile registration ap- 
liicationa in the final two weeks 
tf the registration period which 
ended on March 31. Mrs. Ztrah 
LePevre, collector, announced.

She said that the total registra
tions for the current year now 
stands at 18,423. Approximately 
half of the total number of motor 
vehicles registered were handled 
in the final two weeks of the peri
od which began on Feb. 1.

“ It has been a most successful 
car registration period for this of
fice.” said Mrs. LePevre. “The 
pubUe has been most cooperative 
and this office expresses its deep 
appreciation to everyone for the 
help and consideration.

“ I want to esnecially thank the 
three Lewis Variety stores and the 
two Newsom Pood Stores where

tag substations were established 
Jim Lewis and Don Newsom, the 
owners of these establishments, 
were most helpful.

"They paid the salaries of their 
clerks who served as deputies and 
used their own advertising facili
ties to publicin the subi^tions. 
We also are grateful to Hester's 
Office Supply for furnishing equip
ment and supplies for these sub
stations.”

During February and March, 
Mrs. LePevre said her office han
dled 2,673 title applications for 
motor vehicles. This munber is 562 
more than for the same two 
months last year and is in addition 
to the regular registrations. The 
18,423 vehicles registered in F̂eb
ruary and March. 1962 is 1,362 
more than the registrations for 
the comparable period in 1961.

"We have collected 1630,601.17 
for automobile business in the past

two months, "Mrs. LePevre re
ported. “ Of that amount 1469,- 
117.53 was for 1963 car registra
tions. This is $39,347.36 nnore than 
last year foe the same two 
nKMiths.”

Shie pointed out that Howard 
County has already received its 
full share of the 1962 automobile 
revenue. State law restricts the 
county’s share of this money to 
$175,000 and that amount has al
ready been deposited to the coun
ty's credit.

The only income the county will 
receive from automobile registra
tion until next Feb. 1 will be a 
small commission of from 30 to 60 
cents on each receipt written.

Mrs. LePevre said that it will 
take some weeks to complete the 
filing, reporting and recording In
volved in the automobile registra
tion.

Whittenburg Here 
For Campaigning
Roy Whittenburg, who is run

ning for governor of Texas on the 
Republican ticket and who be
lieves that all judges of aU courts, 
including federal judges and es
pecially justices of the Supreme 
Court, should be elected to office, 
was in Big Spring Thursday.

The Borger published and ranch
er, who is on an aerial drive which 
he ii making in seafeh of support, 
visited in the city but m a^ no 
speeches He has had a hectic 
week so far and has made speech
es in El Paso, San Angelo. Odes
sa and other cities.

He was in Abilene last night for 
a speaking engagement.

“ I am highly encouraged by the 
response I am getting,” the 4ft- 
year-oM Panhandle pioneer, said. 
"I made my first statewide cam
paign in 1968 running for U. S. 
Seoator. I polled 188.600 votes that 
year.”

In 1968. Whittenburg said that 
he attempted to cover the state 
by automobile.

"Texas is loo big for that." he 
said “Now I go by private air
plane and I am hopirful I will

Transmitter 
Fits In Mouth
DALLAS (API—A firm in sub

urban Garland has developed a 
device that K says could aovanoe 
spying and plain old neighborhood 
nosineas 166 years

It's a tiny transmitter that can 
be maertad la the mouth as a 
false tooth—and sends coded mes
sages by clamping the uppers on 
the lowers.

Vara Co. of Garland is the dt- 
veleper of the device. The firm 
says basirally. the fala^ooth ra
dio is the sise of a molar, and 
is placed in the mouth like any 
false tooth The corresponding up- 
pe* tooth Is laid with a metid 
"fUliag” that charges the radio 
when the teeth are clamped to
gether

Development came through a 
demand for rigidly accurate yet 
small and lightweight electronic 
devices for military computers, 
missile control aad satellite coa- 
troi systems

The hidden mouth piece actual
ly was designed for use ia medi
cal research at Brooke Air Perce 
Base in San Antonio.

Doctors put the tbiy code trans
mitter In (he patients' mouths to 
study how often they open and 
shut their mouths during sleep 
and whether and how often they 
grind their teeth.

Cheery Weather 
Returns To State

Or TO* AeweUle* OtMa
Cheery sunshine and warm 

spring temperatures have re
turned to all of Texas.

The U.8. Weather Bureau has 
forecast clear weather for aU of 
the state with warmer tempera
tures in most sections.

High readings for the day were 
expected to range from 70 la the 
Panhandle to I f  iw the Big Bend 
area.

Turbulent weather ended Thure-' 
day and dry weather moved ovor 
the state, except for a few show
ers tai the eastern Panhandle, the 
upper Red River Valley and hi 
deep South Texas.

E a r l y  morning temperatures 
ranged from a lew of 39 at Dal- 
hart to a mild 64 at Galvcoton 
on the coaat.

ROY WHirnCNRl’RG

got to all parts af tha state be
fore the primary on May S.” 

Whittenburg feels that U afl 
jufltices and judgas were clectivo 
that the American form of gov 
emment would be praoereod. Ho 
does not think that R is safe ia 
the hands of the appointive of
ficials now on the bonebeo.

He also strongly opposes the im
portation of fo^gn sugar and 
oU

“ Wo can product enough sugiw 
for our nee^ at home.*' be said, 
“ and surely every one knows we 
have oil aad msre oil than we 
could possibly use.*'

Thcoo actiens by the Aoikmal 
government limit Texas produc
tion of both oil and augar, ho 
says, aad if ho was govomor ho 
would wort to put on end to the 
importation practicos. ho proi

Ntw Scofflow 
King It Crowned
NEW YORK (A P l-A  mao ar

rested Thurodoy for ignoring at 
leaot 216 traffic tickets was earned 
the aew scofflaw king by traffic 
court officials.

The defendant, Harry KaU. 45. 
was arraigned before Chiof Magis
trate Abraham M. Bloch and held 
in 17.500 bail for a hearing 
April 26

Police said that former scofflaw 
king Eugene Doriot Hell, had 196 
uaanswerrd tickets and was fined 
11.175 and 18 days in jail last 
Juae It.

Citrus Industry 
Seeks New Dye
LAKELAND, FU. (AP) -  The 

Florida dtnu industry is looking 
for a new dye to color green and 
pale oranges.

“We're getting reports from 
markets that colw-adM oranges 
look Ured and weak, and don't 
have the fresh appearance that 
naturally colored fruH have," Wll 
Uam G. Strickland, general man 
ager of the Florida Fresh Citrus 
Shippers Association, said Thurs
day.

About half of the II million 
boxes of oranges shipped from 
Florids last season were artificial 
ly colored.

Steal Substitute 
Usage Is Urged
R(X:HESTER. N.Y. (APi-M ayo 

Henry Gillette of Rochester says 
be will introduce a resolution at 
Monday’s meeting of the City 
Council calling for use of substi
tutes for steel whenever possible 

The rcooiution will be in the na
ture of 0 protoot against the hike 
in sUel prim . Gillette said Thurs
day. He said he hoped othei com
munities and private eutarpriae 
would take similar action

Howard County residents are 
avid book readers and they make 
generous use of the library facili
ties which are afforded them hero.

James K. Roach, librarian at the 
Howard County Junior College, 
speaking before the Big Spring 
Kiwanis Club, Thursday pointed 
out that the Howard County Li
brary has 15,000 volumes on its 
shelves and that ia 1861, the li
brary loaned out 65,000 volumes.

''Actually,”  he said, 'this would 
indicate that each b (^  in the li
brary was borrowed four times 
during the year.”

Roach was speaking on National 
Library Week which is being ob
served April 8-14. He said that the 
public is invited to make full use 
of the books in the Howard County 
Junior College library as they are 
welcome to make use of the books 
In the Howard Cotmty Free li
brary.

He said his library has 11,008 
volumes. The Howard County Li
brary has 15,000 volumes. iSe II- 
brsrles in the Big Spring High 
School, and the two junior high 
schools have 10,000 additional vol
umes.

Roach warned that both his li
brary and the county library will 
soon face an acute probiem of 
additional space.

"We must have mors space (or 
books and to servo the roadors," 
ho said

He was presented by Soc Walk

er. program chairman,
Announcement was made that 

the Kiwanis Chib will honor the 
members of the Howard County 
JORior CoUogo voUesrball. baskat- 
boll and tennis teams, who are 
under the guidance of Anna Smith, 
next Thursday. The members of 
the teams will be la attendance 
at the club luncheon. Tbe teanu 
have already won eight trophies 
and 26 individual awarda for their 
skill in their reopective sports. 
The Kiwanis Qubs of the nation 
are setting aside next week to pay 
honor to American youth.

St««l Record
LUXEMBOURG (AP) -  Offi

cials reported Thursday that steel 
produced by the six nations of the 
European Coal and Steel Commu
nity in March set a record for the 
past 11 months. The total of raw 
steel output was $.4 million tons 
compared with 5.7 million for Feb
ruary. Members of the community 
are France, West Germany, Italy, 
The Netherlands, Belgium aad 
Luxembourg.

LBJ Airport 
Gets Safety  ̂
Equipment
DALUS (AP) -  The Federal 

Avlatian Agency says the agency 
on ito own inRlative has Installed 
safety equipment at the L y n 
don Johnson ranch airstrip, tha 
Dallas News reported in a dispatch 
from Washington.

Najeeb Halaby, head of the 
agency, said the airport is leased 
to the City of Johnson City as n 
public airport available to aU. 
The safety equipment was in
stalled becauae of the use made 
of the airport by Vice President 
Johnson and other national and 
international figures, he said.

The installations include a sur
plus radio beacon put in place 
at a cost of 123,115 and identifica
tion lights costing $7,150.

Halaby said safety facilities 
were installed at former Presi
dent Dwight Eisenhower's Get
tysburg. Pa., landing field and 
were removed when “the official 
requirement ended." He said tbe 
sanM policy would be followed at 
Johnson City.

Baimy Goedmon 
To Tour Rutsio

D.
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Beany 

Goodman will appear ia Moacew 
for the first jaci concert of Us 
Soviet tour on May » .  his S8rd 
birthday.

A apokaemaa for the clarinet 
vlrtuoao said Thursday Goodman 
and Ua group are scheduled to 
leave Seattle May 28 for tbe 5 to 
10 wedk tour of Soviet dtieo. 
(joodaian will also appear as a
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after you 
see your doctor 
bring your 
prescription to . . .
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NEW SHOES FOR EASTER 
FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY

Familint iov* doing things tegothor and nothing* 
moro fun than choosing shoos for tho Esstor porad' 
horol
Thousands of pairs of famous brands of shoos tc 
chooso from on opon display —  hundradt of stylos'
Strvt Yoursolf and Sovt 30% to 60%
Boys' And Girls' Dress Shoes

12.95

■Ssa

SPECIAL PURCHASE- 
GIRLS' 2-PIECE 
COTTON DRESSES

5.99
Soo Thom Tomorrow 

In Shm 7 To U

*  -'4̂

Mado In 
U.S.A.

Ladias' Famous Brand

HEELS
Hi And Low 

Vsluos To $29.95

3 W  A n . 4 W  P-.
Ladlos* Ffata .............................. ................  2 P a ir '|i0 0

Hours: 9:00 AJM. To IKK) PAL Daily 
Saturdays: 9:00 AM. To 9:00 PJM.BUY-RITE

SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

Stciy On The
Light Side Of Summer 

In Love - To - Be - Washed Cottons
Fashions you'll love for summer’s warme.' t̂ days!
Each in cotton that demands such little care. Casual 
yet smart in style, too! In summer's smartest shades.
Sixes 10 to 18.

o

Charge All Your Fashions At Penne/s
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Methodist Choir To Sing Lfvfng in tho Light of fho Cross
THB OUEAT CHAMOK WltOUOHT XN MSW BT 1UD> 

D iacrnO N  THItOUOH CHRXIT

Special Easter
2-B Big Spring (T txdt) Htroid, Fridoy,*'Aprll 13,

Vsff

I ‘ ‘The 8tv«B Laat Words of 
Christ," by Thoodore Dubois, will 
bt soai , tbs Choocel Choir of 
tho First Mothodist Church at S

tm. Sunday. The choir is directed 
r Do* Ford.
Gusot soMsts will bo Ira 

iohsaita, tenor, and Ellsworth 
Winden, baritone. Other aoloiaU 
will be Mrs. CsrI Brsdiey, Mrs. 
Don Ford, and Mrs. Don New
som. Ail are sopranos. The or
ganist will be Mrs. Champ Rain
water. and the pianist will ba 
Patricia Fowler.

Schantz, a graduate of th e  
school of music at North Texas 
State University, Dantoo. is head 
of the vocal muaic department at 
Howard County Junior CoUt^. 
He baa toured with the Robert 
Shaw Chorale and is a well-known 
aotoiat in the Southwest.

Winden. choral director at Big 
Spring High School, has studied 
music for many, years. He re
ceived his degree in music from 
Aogustana College. Sioux Falls, 
S. D., and his N. M. degree in 
musk literature from the East
man School of Music. Rochester, 
N. Y. He was a soloist with the 
Augustana College choir, and 
later a member of the Eastman 
Chorus
Pick up calendar.

goripfero Lufce If.-tP-M; fttua.

Apostolic Faith
The Rev R D Wooster, 11 

a.m.; 7 30 pm., Sunday school. 
10 a.m . Wednesday evening. 7 90 
p m.. 1907 Goliad.

Baptist
AIRPORT BAPTIST-The Rev 

Curtis Smith. II am.. "How to 
Keep from Woro'inf". • Pit* . 
*TT»e Doctrine of Holiness "

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. H. L. Bingham. 11 am., 
"Quench Not the Spirit": 7 p m., 
"With Jesus in the S>'nsgogue ” 

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Hebert Polk. 11 a m.. "A Sermon 
In a Supper": 7:45 p.m.. 'The 
Winning WHnen"

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev. Jack Stricklaa, It a m.. Tba 
Offcoae of the Croaa". • 45 p.m.. 
Easter coaUta. "No Greater 
Love." by cburch choir. 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST — The

Rev. R. B. Murray, 11 a.m., 'Tol
erance and Convictloo"; 7 p.m., 
"Baptism."

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Bill Bosse in ro- 
vival at 10:50 a.m. and 7:45 p.m.

COLLEGB B A fnST-Tbe Rev. 
M. B. Smitti, 11 a m., "Chrisdan 
Stewardship"; 7:15 p.m., “Sow
ing and Reaping "

SALEM BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Leslie KcDcy, 11 a.m.. "Tlw 
Church — An Army With Ban
ners?": • p.m., "The Judg
ment.”

Catholic

open during Holy Week frpm T 
p.m. to 0 p.m.

Christian Science
Christian warfare, in which spir

itual good overcoinea the evil in 
human thinking, is a theme of the 
Lesson-Sermon to be heard Sun
day at Christian Science cburch 
services.

Church Of Christ

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CHURCH-Msss wUI be st 
8 and 10 a.m.. rosary and bena- 
dictlon are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Coo- 
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4:90-4 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. ex
cept on Wednesday when it ii read 
at 8 p.m.

ST. THOMAS—Sunday evening 
mass. 4 o'clock. Father Francis 
Beasley.

SACRED HEART i Spani sh-  
apoaking'—The Rev, Fr. Patri^ 
Casey. Mass st 8 and 10 p m. Con- 
feuions Saturday from 5-6 p m.

IITH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST—Curtis Camp. 10:90 a.m.. 
"How Much Do You Worry’ ": 7 
p.m., "You Can't Take It With 
You.”

First Church Of Gad
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD -  

The Rev. V, Ward Jackson. Palm 
Sunday, 10;S0 a.m., "Who Is This 
That Cometh’ ” ; 7:30 p.m., "The 
Three Crosses."

Looks at the Cross"; 5 p.m., "The 
Seven Last Wordaof Christ,"
cantata by the Chancel Choir.

PARK METHODIST-The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman, 11 a.m., "The 
Stirring of Jerusalem": 7 p.m., 
"The Porting of the Way."

NORTH SIDE METHODIST — 
The Rev. Ramon Navarro. 11 
a.m., “Prelude to the Cross” ; 
7:90 p.m., “The Kingship of Je
sus."

KENTWOOD METHODIST-The 
Rev. A. A. McClesky, 10:40 a.m., 
"The Urd Hath Need of Him"; 
7:30 p.m., “ Wi t h  Our Lord 
Through Holy Week "

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. R. 0. Browder, 11 a m., "The 
Week That Changed the World"; 
7 p.m., a musical program by the 
Sanctuary Choir.

Nazarene

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH- 

The Rev John Black Jr., 10 SO 
a.m.. "Thy Peace": 7-90 pm . 
Easter cantata Prayer chapel

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  The 

Rev Clair Wiederhoft. 10 90 a m.. 
“The Lord Hath Need of You"; 
Good Friday service at 7:90 p m. 
with celebration of the Lord's Sup
per.

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST-The Rev 

Dewitt Seago. 11 a j n , "Jesus

SPFC/AL HERALD SUPPLEMENT
WILL TELL STORY OF CHURCHES

A special supplement of The Herald, dealing exclusively, with 
tha churches of Big Spring and neighboring communities, will 
appear with Sunday's issue

A history of practically all the church organizations will be 
presented, along with pertinent and interesting facts about size 
and growth of the churches, their budgets, their miuion pro
grams. their physical plants, their plans for growth, etc

It will be the most complete such directory on church organi
zation ever presented locally.

It win be in tabloid size, for handy safekeeping The Herald 
feels that a great number of iU read^s will want to keep this 
aactioa as a permanent volume, for it wiU be of lasting interest 
for aU church followers

CHURCH OF NAZARENE-The 
Rev. W. M. Dorough. 10:45 a m., 
"The Agony and the Glory” ; 7 
p.m., "What Will You Do With 
Jesus?"

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  Dr. 

Charles C. S. Kraemer. 11 a m., 
"God Still Controls” : 7:30 pm., 
"Surely the Lord Is in This Place.” 

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
The Rev. A1 Seddon. 11 a m., "The 
New and Living Way"; 7 p.m., 
"New Growth from the Stump." 
Bible study led by Birt Allison.

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN -  
The Rev. Al Seddon. 9 a m.. "The 
New and Living Way ”

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT — Sunday school 

st 9'90 In the chapel annex Chap
lain Lewis H. Dunlap. II am., 
"Servant, Lord — Smant. Peo
ple"; the Rev. Jack Stnekisn. 8 
p m., evseing worship.

CATHOLIC-The Rev John L. 
Howard. Saturday, ronfessioos 7 to 
8 90 p m ; Sunday masses 9 am  
and 12 15 p m.

Jehavoh's Witnesses

Revival

Community 
Easter Music 
Program Set

Westbrook Plans 
Holy Week Revival

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES -  6 
p.m., "Can There Be a World 
without Woe?” by David Turman; 
7 p.m.. “ A Close and Precioua Re
lationship ”

Gaspel Tabernacle

The evMigelM far the prs Eaetff  
revival al TrlaMi Baptlal Churrh. 
April IM t. w «  ha Bev. MB

Bev.
Charriu Feri Warlh. 

M a gradaaW af the

w «  be bcU
T :»  e’riacfc. Maglag 

af

COAHOMA — Three Coahoma 
churches are cooperating in the 

ation of a community wide 
muatc program 

The choirs of the First Baptist. 
First Methodist and First Preaby- 
tartan Churches are to be com- 
biaed ia Oie program It will be 
staged la the audMonum of the 
Ftawl Motbodiat Church on April 
IS at 8 p.m.

The theme of the Easier pro-

Kam will be "From Darkness to 
iwn." aad H L  Fraser, music 

director of the First Baptist 
Church, win be in charge.

About 9M ainfart srU] taka part 
ia the program

The general public is invited to 
attend

This is the first time the church
es in Coahoma have attempted a 
cooperative Easier music pro
gram of this character

: WE.STBROOK 'S C '-A  H o l y  
j Week Revival will begin at tha 
! First Methodist Church Sunday 
' evening and continue through 
' April 30

The Rev Tommy Beck. Trent. 
I will bring the messsces each day 
, at 7 90 a m and 7 90 p m. Har
man Minor will be in charge of 
the song service and Mrs Georgs 

j Swestt will be piaaist I During Y'outh Fellowship l a s t  
' Sunday officers were elected, 
i They include Doris Nell Sweatt 
president. Glenda Reas, vice 
president; CsrroQ Stone, secre
tary. and Patty Rees, publicity 
chairman

GOSPEL TABERNACLE -Sun 
day school 10 a m.. worship 11 
a.m and 7 pm.

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEI^-Sennccs at 

7:90 p m Friday in the Prsger 
Building.

Latter Day Saints
Sunday school 10 a.m , sacra

ment 5 p.m . priesthood 4 p m . in 
new c h ^ l on Wasson Road

Pentecostal
UNITED PENTECOSTAU-Dix- 

ie and 15th. J S. Culvahouae. 10 
a.m., Sunday school. 11 a.m., morn
ing service: midweek services. 
7:90 p.m. Wednesday.

CHURCH BRIEFS
VATICAN CITY Iff -  SM  per 

unable ta laase home may 
racetve communioa ia the aft

er evening, according ta a 
ruling of the Roman Cath

olic Sacred rongrtgation of the 
Holy Office. A pomon does not 
need to bt bediiddan or in danger 
af death to guaUfy far the new 
privilege, but Us iUaaas must 
have kept him at home at least 
a

Forsan Church 
Enters Program

J

ALBANY. N. Y. iff-A  scraen 
htotaHed ia tba aarthan of Bt Aa- 
drav's EpiacopaJ Cburch win af- 
ioird hridaa privacy lor a last- 
mtontr chack bafora Ihry bagin 
thair waddinf inarch.

PATER90N, N. J. Iff-Tha Rav. 
Ralph Attanaato, S . was as anx- 
lons to giva beys In trouble a sac- 
aad chnnoa ba took to racording 

seaBi-
Bla disea nattod aooiigb money 

to convert an abnndennd cburch 
iMo a dub that new bonau 100

Attanaato aetod altar a
__ af arraria among local

raulhs lo  far only one of Iho 
trouMamabars 
back to

The Fonan Bsptial Churrh hat 
entered the lOQ Texas Baptist 
Church Achievement Program, 
the Rev. Carl Lee. pastor, said 
this week

Sponsored ^  the Baptist Geo 
eral Coavention of Texas, the 
program is designed to stimulate 
kitercal tai wnall • church work by 
providiaf growth taicentivet Out
standing achievements by pastors 
and churches in areas of church, 
community and work) improve
ment are recomised locally and 
at the annual Texas Baptist con
vention.

More than 000 Texas Baptist 
town and country churches en
tered the program last year. Some 
of the churches recorded twice 
as many baptisms per member as 
the SouUiera Baptist Convention 
average Others recorded out- 
standiiig incresaes ia Sunday 
•ehool attandanca and gifu to 
mtssioai

Youth Revival 
Is Scheduled

Special Holy 
Week Services
n o  Coahoma liathodiat

ipadai Holy Weak 
for llaviday and FTblay, 

April IPBI at 7:M p.m.
Tharaday aight. tha charcb wfll 

the Holy Cimmaaina to 
of tha Loot

GARDEN CITY — A youth re
vival has been announced for 
April 91-M at the Garden City 
Raptiat Cburch. Tha Rev. D. D. 
Smith, partar, said the revival 
would lad eatireiy by young 
people with the Rev. Charles Car
ter af AbOaaa, avaafoliat. doing 
tto preaching. Merck Schafer will 
toad Um toagliM aad Mn. March 
Shafer w fllba piaalat.

Tha paator aaid Jaa Cartar wID 
aerva aa youth paator. and that 

ic faaol olHcar»  aad 
woaM ba youag paopla

Easter Program
Saaorr

w lea . "A Watch Al tba Graao.' 
The Rav. Haraid C.

■ilv. ha

Tha choir of tha Wealay Math- 
odtot Chord) wflj preaent a pro
gram of Eaater aad Laatan ma- 
aie at 7 a.ai. Saaday. AD raoi- 
dnta are bvRad to hoar tha spa-

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwall Larva At N. Menticalle

Sufvday School .............................................  9:45 AM.
Morning Worship ........................................... 11:00 AM.
Trainirtg Union ................................................  6:1 S PM.
Evoning Worahip .........................................  7:15 PM.
Prayor Mootirvg, Wodnoaday .................... 7:45 PAA.

M. B. Smith, Paator AM 4-2Z76

Ste. Mary's Episcopal Church
lo th  And Goliad

SUNDAYS 
8 00 A M 

10 IS A M.

4 00 P.M.

Holy Communion 
Fam ily Sorvica
(Holy Communioa 1st and 4Ui Sundays)
Inquhert Classes for parsons tntererted in In
struction in tha Faith and Practice of the Episco
pal Church.

Tha Rev. Donald N. Hungerford. Rector

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

. -f

Sunday School .........................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Worahip .....................................  10:50 A  M.

Thy Peace

Evening Worahip ..................................... 7:80 P.M.
Eaater

By H. SPEER JONERor PAUL'S LETTER to Tltua 
we flad aa ideal beats tor a dla* 
cuaslon^ tha maaning of Palm 
Sunday, for a leaaon 
ataly anUUod "Living in the 
Light of the Crosa."

In aU three of tha other ver* 
stoaa of Clurist's triumphal oi 
try Into Joruaalem, when Ha 
ftilftUed tha prophecy of Zeeha- 
riah 9:8, we find a* key word 
uaed by the multitude following 
Him—Hosanna. (Saa Matthaw 
11:9; Mark 11:9, and John 
12:19). Tha Ittaral translation 
of this word Is "sava now."

Although His followers were 
deeply dlslUustonad whan the 
crosa was subatitutad for tha 
throne—for daapita what Ha 
said, they expected Him at laat 
to laveal Hlmaalf in full power 
as temporal and spiritual ruler 
—they raallsad aRer Hia raa*

wazU maaltoatation of this, or 
UviBg rightly with, zagard to 
other man. "Ctodly" Is Its rala> 
tionshlp to God — man living 
rightly with rsgard to his Msk> 
ar.

Thaaa are tha basio doctrinal 
truths of which Paul zvminds 
Titus in his lattsr, written from 
his Roman prison shortly before 
his death. Titus, you may ra- 
membac. was tha young tol> 
lew if, probably of OantUa par* 
antaga aad a native of Antioch, 
who carried Paul's first-latter 
to Corinth.

When this latter waa written 
he waa in charge of tha church 
In Crate, that large island aouth- 
east of Oraaea which once 
boasftad tha greatest civilisation 
of the Medlterranaan world. In 
Homer's time It held a hundred 
cities. This was the horns of the 
Minotaur and the labyrinth of

You Ar« Cordially Invitod.
WithTo Worship

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

GOLDEN TEXT 
" f  have been erutifled v>ith Ohriat; it ia no longor I  

who live, but ChritZ Who Ures in me; and the Uf* / now 
live in the fleeh I  Uva by faith in the Bon of Ood, Who 
loved me and gave Himeelf for me.'’—-<kilatiane i:iO .

■urrecUon that Christ had in* 
deed "saved (them) now.”

Christ on the cross "gave 
Himself for us, that He might 
redeem us from all iniquity, and 
purify unto Himself a people 
for His own possession, sealous 
of good works" (Titus 2:14), 
The word “redeem.” derived 
from "ransom,” . Indicates liber
ation purchas^ with a price— 
our liberation from sin, pur* 
chased with the price of (Christ's 
own blood.

In this set, “bringing salva
tion to all men,” appeared “ the 
grace of God” (Tltua 2:11). 
From this grace cornea tha abU* 
ity to “Uve aoberly and right* 
eously gnd godly in this present 
world” (Tltua 2:12).

“ Soberly”  Indicates a life of 
•alf-control and self-government 
—living rightly within oneself. 
"Righteously*’ Indicates the out*

Greek mythology, and tha site 
of tha first famed space launch
ing—Daedalus' and Icarus' at
tempted flight on waxen wings.

Perhaps it'is  true that whan 
such luminous clviltxationa fall, 
they f a l l  to corraapondlng 
deptha Paul reminds Timothy 
that even one of their own num
ber calls them "shrays Uaza, 
evil beasts, laxy gluttcms" (T i
tus 1:12-19). Tha writer quoted 
by Paul was Eptmanides, con
temporary of Solon, bom 459 
B.C. The Cretan tzait of lying 
apparently was so pronounced 
thst It become a verb In Greek 
—kretieo, to speak Hka a Cre
tan or to lie.

To work among such people 
Titus certainly needed the In
structions and reassurances — 
Including the light of the crosf 
—that Psul could remind him of 
In his letter

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Oswes ...........................................  9 90 AM
Morning Worship ....................................... 10 90 A M.
Evening Worship ..................................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evemng Worship .................................  7:30 P.M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp, Minister

"lleraM of Truth" Program—KBST, Dial 1490. • 90 P.M Sundsv
1401 5fAIN

TH E KENTW OOD  
M ETHODIST CHURCH

THE CHURCH 
POINTSTHtWAY

Kontweod Addition
Church School 9:30 a.m.
Church 10:55 a.m.
Evaning

Sarvica

Atu nd  R e^u W ifl

A. A. M cCLESKEY, Pastor 
A Cordial Invitation It Extondod Evoryono

K N O W  C H R IS T
The living SAVIOUR 

and the message 
of the CROSS

IS our message 
this EASTER SEASON

ÂTTEND CHURCH HERE THIS WEEK
SUNDAY SERVICES, A PRIL 15

9:45 a.m ., Suntdoy Schoal 
11:00 a.m ., Worship Service

"A  Sermon In A  Supper"

6:45 p.m.. Training Union 
7:45 p.m.. Worship Service

“ The Winning Witness"

First Baptist Church
ROBERT F. POLK. Pastor 

Additional Parking Space At 6th And Scurry

East 4th Street Baptist 
Church

Announces

SPRING REVIVAL 
APRIL 22 - 29
SERVICES— 10:00 e.m. 4  7:80 p.m. 
EVANGELIST — JAMES ROY CLAUK 

M u s k - l i l ly  D. Rudd

YOU ort Cordiolly Invittd to Atttnd

FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) 4  BIRD W ELL LA N I
 ̂ SERVICES;

SUNDAY/10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 
Wadnetdoy: 7;45 P.M.

For Further Information, Contact:
LESTER BAIZE, AM S-S968 PAUL KEELE. AM M1T4
A. D. MUTH, AM 3-9542 RANDALL MORTON. AM 4-4494

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
West 4th And Laaeaster 

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday Sch(x>l
Mom l^ Worship . . : ...........  10:50 A.M.
E vangelic Service ..........  7:

9:45 A M. 
50 A M. 
30 P.M.

Mid-Week-
Wednesday ........................  7:30 P.M.
Friday ...............................  7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School ......................................... 9:45 A.M.
.Morning Worship ..................................... 10:50 A.M.
Training Union ......................................... 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ..................................... 7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:45 P.M.

A  Southern Baptist Church With 
A  Cordial Welcome

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T -

Sunday School
810 nth Place

10:00 AM 
1100 A.M.

least 0\er KHF.M. 1270 On Your Dial
Fvangelittir Services .........................  7:30 P M
Mid-Week Services Wednesday .........................  7 48 P.M.

Morning Worship 
Broaaci

n A Going Church For A Coming LordI#

Baptist Temple
11th Flaca And Goliad Rav. A. R. Posay/ Pastor

_____ ^  ' ■ ~g* ~

Sunday School ......................................... 9:45 A  M.
Morning Worship .....................................  11:00 A M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday .................. 7:46 P.M.
Training Union . ...........................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ..................................... 8:00 P.M.

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwoll And 11th Place
Tea Arc Cerdtally lavlled Te Attead Oar Services

SUNDAY SERVICE
Bible Clast .................................................... 9:30 AAA
Morning Sorvico ...........................................  10:30 AM.
Evoning Sorvico ...........................................  7:00 PAA.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ...................... 7:30 PAA

"A  CTHRISTIAN EDUCA’HON"
The Scripture p rid es  a full measure for the good of roan, 

it It not only plentiful but it is inexhaustible. Man cannot un- 
drtUne a greater duty for himself than to secure a knowledge 
of the Bible. 1 submit the following which is attribatod to Roger 
Babson. "The need of the hour is net more factories or mate
rial. not more railroads and steamships, not more armies or 
mere navies but rather nmre education based on the plain teach
ings of Jesus.”  Webstar wisely stated that "Knowledge does not 
comprise all which is contain^ in the large term of education. 
Tha feeiingt are to be disciplined; the passions are to be re
strained: true and worthy mriives are to ba iaapired; a pro
found religious feeling is to be insdUed; and pure morality In
culcated under all circumstances. All this is comprised In edu
cation." Wiedom must enter our hearts. Knowledge must indeed 
become pleasant unto our souls; but in order te find favor 
and good understanding mercy and truth must ba always with 
us. We most fintk wiedom and get understanding (or the "Mar- 
chandiae of it Is better than the merchandise of silver and the 
gain thereof than fine g<dd." In Christ are hidden aU tha treas
ures of wiedom and of knowledge”  — CM. 2:8: hence the true 
education causes men to ba "Rooted and buitt up in Urn end 
setablishad in th# faith, aa you have been taui^. abounding 
tbareln with thanksgiving" — CoL 2:7. Hence aleo the true 
education will warn men to "Beware lest any man spoil you 
through philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of men. 
after the rudiments of the world—” Epictetus once declared 
"The ftrst buslneu of a philosopher Is to part with eelf-conceit." 
I wish kind reader, that you might contrast this from some of 
tha modem philoaophy which overstocks us la some of our 
scfaoolt. pulpits and books. The Spirit of man Is suffocatod not 
wM the adence which coashlers truth, and which laams ta 
ba decant and purei but tba philosophy of bataf aabtla. I think 
NIabet rights aaid, "Tba mowra skeptical pUloaophy conslsta 
la baUeving everything but the truth; and exactly in proportioa 
to the want of eridanca; in mtocing windows that shut cut light, 
aad passages that lead te nottitr«." What do you learn at 
churchT Tba Bible, or a supiae philosophy of man. At school? 
To coma to wisdom, to diacipline your toeUnn-restraia yow 
paarioaa-iaapire OMtlvas that are worthwhile? Or ia our modem 
phUoeophy eeeklng to deetroy roepect for the Bible, for the church 
of the New Testaroeot; for the simple command of Oirial for 
Mimars to repent of thoir tim and ba baptifad for tha romia- 
sian of Uioot Mm . aa Is stated throughout the New Teetament? 
U our modem philoiophy aeoking to iMfld moraUty or dorirog

'  Dbart R. OarratooiL Miniotor
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IIST
LANE

P.M.

AM M174 
AM 4-UM

lOD

liurch

45 A  M. 
50 A.M. 
45 P.M. 
45 P.M. 
45 P.M.

10 00 A M
11 00 A M

7;30 P M 
7 4S P M.

Lordt§

f. Pastor

1:45 A M. 
.00 A M. 
':46 P.M. 
J:45 P.M. 
1:00 PM.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Ml N. Baotoi Pboos AM 44791

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Lonnia and Laoaard Coker '

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jatar

ROCK OIL CO., m e .
Shamrock Jobbo-

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY
Eufena Thomas

BiTTCHELL VAN k  STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“We Always Have Time For You"

KENT O IL . m e .
“ Let Us AO Pray Tofetber"

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillipe

SHASTA FORD SALES, mC.
R. W. Andrews

BIG SPRmG TRUCK TERMm AL
lack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. SDd Phone AM 44411

SECURITY STATE BANK
“ Coropleta Raokliif larvioe”

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRmG HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins Laoa Farris

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tax ProdocU

A  ̂ ^

Thert wtrt hundreds of trees tlonK the Bethany Road. But no one noticed 
them. People were hastening over those last few miles, bound for Jerusalem to 
celebrate the feast.

Then the King passed by. A  gentle Galilean with kind, sorrowful eyes —  
riding to His coronation.

People cheered and shouted Hotanna. Some laid cloaks on the dusty road
way. And then, someone diseorered the trees. . .  beautiful palms that had stood 
unnoticed. Their graceful branches became the carpet of the King I

And when men sought a name for that triumphal Sunday, they named it 
for the palms. It is a day for discovering the spiritual beauty God has planted 
along the.road of life —  a day to worship Our King.

THE CHURCH FOR A L L . .  .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The OmtcIi m dw pMlctt factor o* 
•arth for tha bvildiac of charactar aad 
good dlizaoikip. It a a aorthooM of 
•piritual vakiai. Without a enag 
Church, aailher daaocracy kor dvili- 
xatiou caa aaviva. TWw ara four 
louad faaaoaa why ovary paiaoa dasald 
attoad lenrkaa rcfularly aad Ng>port 
lha Church. Thay ara: ( t )  For Ma 
owa take. (2 ) For hit childraa'i taka. 
(3 ) For lha aakt of his coouawly 
aad oataoa. (4 ) For tho taka af lha 
Church kstlf, which aoodi hit awral 
aad aularial ampoft Plaa to yo la 
church regularty aad road your Bihla 
daily.

Simday MoncUy Toaaday Wadneaday ThorsdAy Friday Saturday
Matthtw! Paalsu Pitlma Paalma Loin Luka Loka

* t4 :M 0 1:1-6 15:1-5 19:1-10 19:11-S7 19:S8-48

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
1907 G r ^  Phono AM MttS

T. R  MeCANN BUTANE CO,
Our Li|^ So Shlaa”

SEVEN-UP & PEPSI COLA 
BOTTUNG CO.

‘Taka A Friaad To Chtarch**

HULL Jk PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Tad Bull—Peta Hull—Elmo PhUBpt

McCRARY GARAGE
Ehrla McCrary

J&J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

ijiriaw jooaa

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

BOBBY LAYN K S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fiachar

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. aad Mrs. Chaatar Rudd, U fr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayaa Gauad

K  H. McGIBBON
PtaUMliaM

IL U O T T  k  WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. m C  

AdaOa Cactar. Msr.

STATE NATIONAL BANE
“CeopMa aad Coovaatoaf*

RECORD SHOP
Ogcar OUckauB

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIO SPRING LOCKER (XX
llarrla SawaO k Jbn Ktoaay

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
*Xaad lha Way”

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
am Maad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRmG CLINIC

I

"A

Copjnlglit INK. I ' AdvanWaf Satvtaa. lac, liratbur|, Va.

:30 A M . 
h30 A M . 
’;00 PJM. 
r:30 PM .
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VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vausbn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-mS
H. M. A Ruby Ralnbolt

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEBIENT CO.

804 LamoM Hwy. Pbona AM 447M

TALLY  ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

DERmGTON AUTO PARTS 
a n d  MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Daringten

h u m b l e  O IL'dt REFm m G CO.
F. L. AosUn, Agent

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bannatt Brooke

’TEXACO PRODUCTS
Ckailao larwaO

CREIGHTON T IR l  CO.
laibivllaf Tlraa

WALKER BROS. DIPLIM ENTS
Johaia. JarroM md O in l Walker

Diligently Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApaataUe Faith Cbagal 
1111 Galiad

Airpeit Btttfgt Cburdi 
IN Fraiiar

Baptlat Tam^
400 nth Place

Blrdwall Lana Baptiat Church 
BirdwaU at 16th

(Mvary Baptist Church 
4th k Austin

CoDaga Baptist Church 
IIN  Birowall

Eaat Fourth Street Baptiat Churdi
401 E. 4tfa

FIrat Baptiat Churdi 
Ml Mala •

Fird Free WiU Baptiat Chardi 
1M4 W. let

Oraoa Baptist Church 
IN W ri^

Hilkraat Baptist Church 
1106 Lancaatar

Mt Bathd Baptist Church 
4NNW4th

New H »a Baptist Ghurch 
UN nekaas

Minion BautlsU " U  Fa"
N. 16th aad feurry 

PhiOlpa Mamortal Baptist Church 
Cerasr llh k State

Prairta Vlgar BapUd Chorch 
N dttN CRy

FTnntow 0Npcw csBroi 
»1  WtOa

Sdtln Baatid Chorah
mo E. 16th

Spanish Baptld Church 
701 NW Ith

Trinity Baptist Church 
110 lllh  Place

Westavar Baptid Church 
' IN  Lockhart—Lakaviaw Addition

Wad Side Baptiat Church 
19N W. 4th

Bathd Israel Oongragatiou 
Pragar BUg.

Bathd Tsmpla Chivdi 
S. Highway r

Gaspd Tabaraacla
" u i f i S ,liW  MQfl
Christian Sdanca Church 

19N Gragg 
Church af Chrid 

14M Mala 
Church of Chrid 

NW W. Highway N 
Church of Chrid 

Mercy Drive k BirdwaU 
Churdi of Chrid 

UW Stota Park Road 
Church af Chrid *

NE Ml h Runaals 
Church of Chrid 

UN W. 4th 
Churah of Chrtot 

11th k BtrdwaO 
Church g( Christ 

IM NW  Srt

Church af God 
UN W. 4th

Church of Oed k Chrid 
TW Cherry

Church of God la Chrid 
no NW Id

Churdi of God k Prophecy 
til N. Lancaatar

Church of Jaeus Child of
Lattar-Dagr Saiata 

UN Wasioa Road
Church of The Nasarona 

14W Lancaatar
Colored ianctiflad Church 

•10 NW Id
Faith Aaaombly of Gad 

NE 10th A laitradar
Flrd Aaaambly of God 

W. 4th d  Laaeastar
Lada Amaricaa Aeawnhly af God 

NE 10th A Goliad
Pdth Tabamada 

404 Young
Ftard Chriatiaa Church 

111 Oattad
Flrd Church of God 

ION Mato
Baker Chapd A M E Churdi 

107 Tradw Am
Flrd Mathodid Church 

400 Scurry
Matbadid Catorad Chwch 

•N TraiM Ava.

Norihslda MathadW Church 
IWN. Goliad

Peril Mdhadid Chareh 
14W W. 4lh

Wedey Mamarial Mathodid 
UW Owaaa

Pird Praabytariaa Churdi 
7N Ranaats

St. Paul'a Praabytariaa Churdi
ION BirdwaO

Flrd United Pantaeoatal Church 
Uth A Dixla

Kingdom Hall, Jabovah’s WUnamaa 
iW Donley 

Pantaeoatal 
4W Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
610 N. Aylford

Immaculata Heart of Uarj CatheUc 
Chorch

San Aagato Highway
nr‘s Epiacopal 
Galldi

St. Paul's Lathtraa Churdi 
111 Scurry

Trinity Lutharaa Church, VX.CA 
616 Scurry

Savanth Day Advautid
llU  Runaals

Sunshtoa Mtostou 
907 Sea Jastoto 

lha Sahrattou Amy 
IN W. 4th

Twtoia Ckrididw Da Ln
daDloa

PBTTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Alwrt Pdtus

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Baala. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUll 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k  CLEANER

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO . INC.

H. W. Smith and Arnold MarshaO

WHEAT rURNTTURE CO.
"Oa lato The Boom Of The Lard"

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC.
A  A  Caopar, Mgr.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCUTE STORE 

Mr. aad Mra. Rnass Mara

'«.■ '■i

3
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VACUUM CLEANEB 8ALBI. SEKVmC AND EXCHANGE 
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Gnnrnntoed Scrrlee FOr AX Matea- Bent Ctoanern. m t Up.
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srrs  GRAZiR 
4INUTB!!<

Everybody 
Be Quiet!

Y>«»eow- )AMe I
t'-AT-MTMt K

mn
lOMoneoW'

T l Wt l " i n c  '-v 
MUtUM OF MmXM. )  

Toryl _mroKti

t  MOT POSSIBUt/1 
tARO BUNE
CAILTOO/

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IWl UM M «er 
1 BIk. W. Of Gr*g( 
PIm m  am  44X11

Racist Argues 
With Threat Of 
Excommunication
NEW ORLEANS (A P )-A  •««- 

r^gntion leader has replied to a 
^hrrst of excommunication by 
laying forced intefration lacka 
tiblical approval and the clergy 

r*is hopelessly divided on the 
b>'ic "

Jack Ricau, executive director 
Of the South Louisiana Citizens 
roiind!, said Wednesday race 
living “ is not a religious mat-

Ricau said he was one of a 
dumber of segregationists to re
rive a "paternal letter of ad- 

nttion*' from Archbishop Jo- 
Rummel, tt.

Ricau said he thought the pre- 
ite had exceeded his authority, 
lie termed the archbishop's ac- 
ms "hastily executed.”
"It was preciaeiy this sort of 

lischief that splK holy mother 
hurch in the 14th Century,”  Ri- 

wrote.
The archbishop tent the letters 
an undiscloaed number of seg- 

lationists here March St aftw 
linouncing Roman C a t h o l i c  

Dis would be integrated this

How's Thot 
Again? Dept.

PHOENIX. Aris.-The Admin- 
stration Conunlttee of the Art- 

[tona Senate iaeued the foOowing 
I directive-

"Senators who have ao aecre- 
Itaries of their own may take ad
vantage of the girls in the steoo
pool.”

Crossword Puzzle

quite a bit, and I get the ether 
side ef the story. Hairdressers 
toll me they wish their customers 
weiihl Just relax aud be quiet tan 
stead ef tolling them their truu- 
hles aad goMipbig abeut every
one they know. My huhand geta 
around a tot. toe. aad tells me 
this is what the barbers tell hhn.

DEAR ABBY; I wish you would 
I print something in your column 
about hairdresaers. Why do they 

I think they have to talk all the 
time? 1 go to the beauty parlor 
for a hair • do, not to listen to 
how hard they work, petty gos
sip about the other employes in 
the shop and ail the dirt about 
the person they took care of be- 

Ifore me. I travel quite a bit and 
(find that it is the same nu mat- 
Iter where 1 go. My husband says 
(this is true of barbers, too.

BORED
DEAR BORED: I also travel

DEAR ABBY: There to a girl 
in our dorm who to a knockout 
to look at. She has a face and 
figure every girl envtoa and she 
has a great personality to go with 
it. Our problem to that sha must 
be afraid of men. She is asked 
for dates, but if a boy even tries 
to put his arm around her she 
hauls off and Just about fractures 
his skuU. They say that it to like 
pulling teeth to get her to go out 
a second time with a fellow who 
to even mildly affectionate. How 
can we help her?

DORM MATES
DEAR DORM MATES: Fix

ber up wNb n dental stadent! 
« • •

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar
ried for nine years. I married 
young Just to get out of the 
house. I was completely honest 
with my husband and told him be
fore he married me that 1 didn't 
love him. He said he would take 
that chance and I would learn to 
love him later.

We have five beautiful children. 
I respect him and admire him and 
am proud to be his wife because 
be to a kind and generous man 
and a wonderful fatW . but I still 
have not learned to love him. I 
am a good and faithful wife, but 
I know now that I will never have 
the kind of love every woman 
dreams of. <Not within my mar
riage at least). Should I continue 
this loveless marriage? I am 
thinking of my children.

MISSING SOMETHING
DEAR MISSING: Keep thtoklag 

•f tbeae ebSdrea. Many weowe 
have wrWtoa to toll hm that they 
married fer "tore”  (the ktad ev
ery wemaa dreamt ef> hat tt dM 

d last leeg. The reaeeM: they 
aelther admired aor respected 
Ihetr batbaadt. If yeert to kind,
geweraat aad a wewderful father,
eewal year hlemiM*- Ne eae has 
everythiag!

• • •
Stop worrying. Lat Abby balp 

you with that p^lem . For a per- 
•onal reply, cocloee a stam ^, 
■elf • addressed envelopt.

# • •
Fer Abfay's booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely WetWng.”  seed 
10 cents to Abby, Box SIM, Bev
erly HUto. Calif.

DIa |m |o |n I

ON THE LEV EL

TRUCK-LOAD
G O O D YEA R T IR ES  -  M AN SFIELD  TIRES

670-15 4-ply

G O O D Y E A R
B-W NYLON  
All-Weather "42"
O N LY

PLUS TAX 
AND
RECAPABLE TIRE

>0«<J6
^ T V
emve

urywNo
seBMepioj

ACBOBB
1. Architec
tural pier 

X. Proas 
B. Angry 

11 Meuureot
DAMP

II Color of a 
horm

It Cofnpam 
point 

IS. Vault 
14. Indigo plant 
17. Sun 
II. Scheme 
SO. Slave 
Sa street: abhr. 
at. Worm 
as Old Fr. cain 
S6 Old card 

fame
as. Fastener 
ao. OhUterate
at. Asiatic iteed

at. Toy
at. Very black 
at. rut cap 
tl.Twitted 
ta. Silkworm 
4t. Bitter vetch 
t4. Long Aih 
tS. Public notice 
tt. Dried grape 
ia.Pack 
tt No longer 

In play 
tlTube 
IT. Strongbox 
to. Devoured 
tl. Begin 
tL Wrong 
ta. June bug 
tt. Hollow 
tS. Tear apart 

DOWN 
1. Adroitneta 
a. Late: comb, 
form

D e jH

800-14 Goodyear Nylon Si^Eagii....’39a99
Selutlen ef Veeterday'e Putzle

a. Tack down 
t. Dawdto 
t. Paamga
through 

g  Electrillod 
particle 

7. Artleti 
g. Entwine

I
H

U

fl

y It

L

ae HUM

t. Arany meal 
Ig  Small wUd 

ox
ll.VaUey 
It. Serpent 
ai. Certain 
ai Place o<

aa.PulUd apart 
r .  PaddU 
at. At preaent 
II. Former 

Preaident't 
nickname 

SI Rail bird 
as. Wife of 

Oeraiat 
St. Honey 

gatherers 
n.Oitt 
40. Camera 

stand
41 However 
4t. Oamc bird 
47.TheofM 

defected 
4t. Highway 
to. Self-moving 

vebleto
SI. Roman road 
U. Billow 
M.Cape 
tg. Fiah'i

propeller 
It. Olden timae: 

poet.

670.15 4-PI, M ANSFIELD

SAFE SERVICE W HITE 
NYLON CONVENTIONAL 
(ftibp typa) ONLY

PLUS TAX  
AND RECAPABU  
TIRE

750-14 Mansfield Mare TTend
X.L. .... •29.97

SPECIAL GROUP
•RAND NEW TIRES TAKEN  OFF COSDEN

670-15 TU BELESS Only .  .  .  $14.49
COMPANY CARS AND REPLACED W ITH 750-14 U s e l e s s  Only .  .  .  $14.49
M ANSPItLD.

ALL MAJOR BRAND TIRES 600-13 TU BELESS ( )  OHLV $13.29
FLUB TAX AND 

BSCAPABUC T1BB

PAa*TWN M

.LEGAL NOTICE

'I

CITATION BT POaUCATION 
TO: a. W. MOOM. ea»MM if  uw wto •• w , moopn. iM

unanem hMr» at U# mU *• **°°*” -
eacaaaae. am af UmW mH w rn 
daaaaaad: » a  Neal 
raaanUUTat at aw 
asM a. W. MOOM. daaaye. am W 
uakneea apoesaa. eaaaymi » •  * 5 ^  
aaaWM am daTlaaaa. g fT -  W —}•** 
ttia eMCiamala ahata aan^ i aS ^

a r ’S r lllg - r iig s .g ,
ofucariNO:

Tan ara SwUr aaarnwmmis.P2u.Tr
Um lMeaa«a af J5S2
Ua i«a  ear at May., i f  g _ ! g g  Mat a'ataez a m . mfwe U eN a ee rw
fi«rlat_Cauil aT « a e ^  Qamu- T ^

Oaeftsaeaa at mM Cauatr 
Taaaa.

SaM Pimrtgtr PatUlaa era mat la aaU 
Oawt sauTlia i ear at Fatiwarr. I f

^  MiaaaSm af taSelfY^Soers
ADomoN w aw_a»r to 
, feare U

M Flaa (I) T‘.
HmnaMoea a( Sw tiata at rama. a 
a# ta amramivalr plaaenw am aai 
ta racarar nM lam meat allaeanai 
ataaieSia. aeatfaiaaaa am aevaraa jaa- 
aaaataa at aau um lav a aarud at Five 
(l> aaaaaiunvi raara. ilamtaa aama an- 
ear earn ealr ragtatarae. am aarUe aU 
taaaa nteia te aa aama Saaaata dea dar-
lug BBM PBTlBi

Ptelattni larthar aUaea laal Uwr baU 
Uta tNla la tha aSava etaaiWie UacI at 
lam aaear Um Tan (W> fma atataW at 
lUnaahaaa at Ua ataU at Tasen ehtah 
Sa la airtnnaUTair alaadtae am aaeStne 
VOeBf BOeveOBBB bV BBeOBevlea BBEintMMHIB 
am mvaraa paaamtaa at laM lam 
Tan ue> r*an aatae am anjariae aama. »  raaavir Ua mia am aaaaaa 
at aaU lam nym DWmeanli.

FCmuSiWWtar anaaa Ual Uar I 
•a duete m  abava iaaarSm Waal at 
lam andar ma TeaaW-ftva (Wi raar 
NalaN af IWiWatliai af Ua Slal ant Tea- 
aa. ektm ba la MRnnaavMr
BBBfeSMi weBT BUBeeilieB e

everm aaaaaimao at aaM 
iva (SI raara. ant 
am lam tanb.

W eeV S M P V  iMnirmeaim Ueuria

W HEEL BALANCING  
by Aero-Speed

At Time of 
SalePpr T I f

TRUCK
TIRES

600-16-6 Nylon Mansfield Transporter. • .$18.99  
670-15-6 Nylon Mansfield Transporter. . .$21.09  
825-20-10 Nylon Mansfield Transporter. .  $57.79  
1000-20-10 Nylon Monsfield Transporter $89.99

PUM TAX AND

V)*a
cosot**

bava bm. dalr . 
i eawdi af Nmnwe

la a.1 aarvm eUbta 
attar Ua eala af ,Ma 

ba rahî eae î aaarvae

Plabi-
I ane Watnwnmii 

rmardae Jb Ua Dam
, I Oanatri

0 Uia aMMla. la a.1

Tm  atnaar aaaaiiwas ra T T J r

6 -BOTTLE CARTON
PEPSI-COLA

with o fill-up 
of gotolint 
plus dtposit

Trouft For Tkt KiddlBt!

You»

C f « 4 » Toy

COSDEN SERVICE STATION No.
4th And Gragg —  Big Spring, Texas
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EASTER BUNNIES
Perfect gift for the smoil f ry . . .  small 

ond large bunnies . . . bunnies in baskets or 

straw handbags . . . Musicol bunnies . . .  in 

white, pink, blue or yellow —  1.98 to 7.95 

Children's Dept.

IVY SUITS

Ivy styling all the 

way. From natural 

shoulders, narrow lapels 

and 3-button front to 

the pleatless tapered 

slocks . . . Dacron Polyester 

and Rayon in black or 

midnite blue. Regulars and 

longs, in sizes 34 to 42 . . . 

Priced ot 35.00

1/

\

LITTLE  GIRLS' ACCESSORIES
Choose from o wonderful selection o f gloves 
and handbags.

Handbags in white or block patent, 1.25 to 
2.98

8ag and Glove Sets . . .  in pink, blue, or 

white nylon fabric by Hansen, 4.00

White 5tretcbie Gloves . . . 1.00

Hansen nylon fabric Shortle Gloves 

in white, pink or blue . . . 2.00

Lodies' Accessory Dept.
A

SW' >T

/

A

fj >v

HANES 
SEAMLESS 
STOCKINGS
Beautiful new shodes to compliment your 

legs and Easter foshion . ..

Reinforced heel or»d toe, reg. ond slims, 1.50 pair. 

Sheer heel, demi-toe, reg and slims, 1.65 pair 

Sartdal foot sheers, 1.95 pair

STORE HOURS

Mondoy thru Saturday 

9 A.M. to 5 30 P.M.

--i.-

7 ’J
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RUSSELL STOVER 
EASTER CANDIES

COSTUME
JEW ELRY
To compliment your 

Eoster foshions . . .  in o 

beoutiful arroy of colors 

and white. Neckloces, 

Soutoirs, Broceiets, Ear 

Bobs and Pms . . .

2.00 to 20.00, plus tax

W HITE COAT 
BLACK SLACKS
An Eoster favorite 

with the boys.

Chips 'n Twig White 

Coat

Sizes 6 to 12 . . .  12.95 

Sizes 14 to 2 0 . .  15.95 

David Cepperfield 

Hack Wesh end Weer 

Slacks. Regulars ortd 

slims. Sizes 4 to 12 

ortd woist sizes 24 to 

34. 4.91 to 7.95

A

fh

Eu(«r lUaiMt tl.SS 
Aaeerted Bevter Caneica

Please little friends and neighbors 

this Easter with Russell Stover's 

delicious Eoster Candies . .  . the'finest 

. . . freshest you can buy!

% f
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